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Why G-Men
Don't Fight
Local Crime

WASHINGTON - If you
think Uncle Sam is willing to
help capture the holdup thug in
your neighborhood, you're just
kidding yourself. The crime-in-
the-streets issue is probably the
number one domestic concern
today, but the federal establish-
ment is in no mood to invade
the domains of local police de-
partments to assist in the crime
fight.

At a joint meeting of the
Florida Congressional delega-
tion with a group of state legis-
lators, St. Petersburg State
House member A. S. Robinson
pleaded for federal financial
help in filling 50,000 police
vacancies across the nation.

Congressman Paul Rogers
replied that this responsibility
should not be turned over to the
federal government. "A na-
tional police force is not wanted
by the people," Rogers said.
"If Washington begins to pay
local police salaries, you will
have a federal police force."

Congressman Dante Fascell
said recommendations of the
President's Commission on
Crime may be implemented by
local authorities; that Wash-
ington can help in crime re-
search and police training ad-
vice; that organized crime ac-
tivities which transcend state
borders are rightfully subject
to federal action - but that
the over-all crime problem must
be tackled at home by the local
community.

The odds favor the criminal.
Can the local establishment
really provide the competition
to thwart the activities of the
professional robber, mugger or
killer?

Take the northern part of
Dade County as an example.
Capt. Roy Longbottom of the
Sheriff's Dept. is in charge of
law enforcement in this district,
which includes Opa-locka
airport, two large shopping cen-
ters, Sunny Isles motel row,
some touchy Negro residential
areas, some pretty ritzy neigh-
borhoods and some of the worst
traffic accident intersections in
the county.

Capt. Longbottom says he
has but 68 men to cover all
shifts seven days a week. His
territory covers more ground
than the size of the City of
Miami. The population in that
unicorporated region is over
half that of Miami. When he
speaks of adding more men to
provide adequate police service
he isn't thinking of 10 or 20
but 200!

COMMON PROBLEMS of two continents were discussed this week at
the Catholic Inter-American Cooperation Program in St. Louis, Mo.,

At CICOP Conference

Display Guar
ST. LOUIS, Mo.— Despair rode side-by-side with a guarded

hope as delegates discussed problems of Latin America here this
week at the fifth annual Catholic Inter-American Cooperation Pro-
gram conference.

Experts in the fields of theology, political science, sociology and
economics, in a three-day session, focused on the subject of "Cultural
Factors in Inter-American Relationships: Bond or Barrier?"

Bishop Coleman F. Carroll, acting chairman of the U.S. Bishops'
Committee for Latin America addressed some 1,500 persons at the
opening session of the conference. Attending were Archbishop John
F. Dearden, president of the U.S. Bishops' Conference; Archbishop

as experts in many fields probed the theme of the convention,
"Cultural Factors in Inter-American Relationships: Bond or Barrier."

(Continued on Page 13)

Bishop To Bless Three
Buildings WithinWeek

A new monastery for Flor-
ida's only cloistered commun-
ity, a Newman Center, and a
parish hall and CCD class-
rooms in St. John Bosco par-
ish will be blessed by Bishop
Coleman F. Carroll during
ceremonies within a week.

At 11 a.m. tomorrow (Sat-
urday) the Bishop will bless
the new parish hall in St. John
Bosco parish, 1301 W. Flag-
ler St., as well as five class-
rooms which will be used for
religion classes for students en-
rolled in public schools.

Pontifical Low Mass will fol-
low in the church.

At 4 p.m., Monday, Feb. 5,
Mass concelebrated by the
Bishop and priests of the Dio-
cese will highlight the blessing
of Christ the King Monastery.

The recently-completed mon-

astery at Sherwood Park Blvd.
and Sut ton Place inDelray
Beach provides a novitiate as
well as chapel and quarters for

(Continued on Page 28)

BRAZILIAN PRELATE who serves as president of CELAM,
Archbishop Brandao Vilela, left; talks with Bishop Coleman
F. Carroll, acting chairman of the U. S. Bishops' Com-
mittee on Latin America, center; and Archbishop Pablo
Munoz Vega, S. J., Quito, Ecuador, CELAM's first vice-
president; during CICOP meeting held in St. Louis.

Bishop Offers $50,000 Fund
To Spur Housing For The Poor

By
MARJORIE L. FILLYAW

Bishop Coleman F. Carroll
has offered the Miami com-
munity a $50,000 housing fund
with a challenge to expand it to
$1 million to inaugurate private
non-profit housing for the pov-
erty-stricken in the area.

He proposed formation of a

citizens' f o u n d a t i o n which
would receive funds from local
business, industry, financial in-
stitutions, and churches, and
provide $1 million as "seed
money" for non-profit housing
corporations to take advantage
of federally subsidized housing
programs.

Although federal funds would

cover most of the cost, non-
profit groups which have par-
ticipated in the FHA program
in other areas of the country
have found they needed addi-
tional money for architects,
planners and land purchases.

Bishop Carroll, who made
his offer during a hearing on

(Continued on Page 28)
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= The Chancery announces the following appointments effective =
I as of Thursday, Feb. 8, 1968:
| THE REVEREND JEREMIAH A. CROWLEY— From Admi- |
§ nistrator, St. Vincent Parish, Margate, to post-graduate =
§ studies at the Catholic University of America, Washington, I
I D. C. I
| THE REVEREND TREVOR J. SMITH—Chaplain of the New- |

man Apostolate for Broward County Junior College, while |
continuing as Assistant Pastor of St. Clement Parish, Fort =

= Lauderdale.
I THE REVEREND EDUARDO FERNANDEZ—From Assistant |
§ Pastor, St. Francis Xavier Parish, Fort Myers, to Ad- =

ministrator, St. Margaret Parish Clewiston, and of St. |
= Joseph the Worker Mission, Moorehaven (effective Feb- i
| ruary 1, 1968). |



3 South Floridans Chosen
For Brotherhood Awards

Three South FJoridians
have been chosen io receive
the Silver Medallion Broth-
erhood Award of the Nation-
al Conference of Christians
and Jews.

Dr. Henry King, Stan-
ford, president of the Uni-
versity of Miami; John ft
Ring, a partner Is Jfee ac-
counting fins of Ring. Ma-
bony and Araer; and Jay 1.
Kisiak, chairman of the
board of Klsiak Mortgage
Corp. of Florida, will be
honored at the annual Broft-
erhood dinner of tbe NCC-i's
Florida Region on Feb. 20
at the Hotel Fontainebleau,
Miami Beach.

Announcement of the se-

lection was made this week
by Frank j . Rooney, gen-
eral dinner" chairman-, and
Cot MhcheU Wolfson. chair-
man of . the awards com-
mittee.

Active for many year* la
community affairs. Dr. Stan-
ford is a member of many
organisations, including the
Florida Council of 100, tbe
Dade County Community
Relations Board, the FtejrMa
Conference on Social Wel-
fare, the Dade County United
Fund, the Orange Bow!
Committee and the Council
for International Visitors of
Greater Miami.

A. recipient of the Eleanor
Roosevelt Israel Humaiu-

?. he served for more than
Fvc years on thf *irraeg*-
ments eumRutieeforiheBitfa-
up*> Annual Chanty dinutr
fwr Mercy HiKpto*. and is
a past presides:; oJ ihfc tir-
ange Bowl (*t*tnmittn..

Jay Kislak, a redpieai
of {he Harold B * « r t h
Award for Humanitarian
Services In the community,
is a ixiember of OK board of
the Miami-Dade Chaniberof
Commerce, of the exstj-
tive board of the Boy Seoafe*
of America, and of the board
of trustees of ihe United
Fund. .

inquiry Classes
Start Feb. 8
SOUTH MIAMI - 1 : ; -

c& and Cati'tj.ics-
dtsinng iu knt̂ w mure
about the Catholic Faith
wili be Inaugurated .n Si.
IA>UI> pax»h beginning
Thursday, Feb. a

Father Frederick
Wass. pastor. «iii conduct
the classes ever Thurs-
day from 8 p.m. io 9:30
p.m.

SEMIHAWI UFE was discwswtd by St. John Vianney semi-
narian witti eighffi grade boys who spent last weekend
at foe seminary and tookenft-ance examinations a* prospec-
tive candidates.
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HOOPER HOUSE OFFERS
QUALITY * ^

FURNITURE

SMW6S
,o50%

NO LOW END MERCHANDISE
BUT THE SUPERB QUALITY
WE'VE BEEN NOTED FOR

SINCE WE OPENED IN 1950

(OPEN WEEKENDS 72 NOON 'TIL 5:00)

HOOPER HOUSE
Furniture and Interiors

Bfscayne Blvd. at 65th St. 754-2251
DAILY 9 to 5 WEEKENDS 12 NOW to 5

^ ' '

tartan Award, ne » & ds-
rector <jf 8y«bei*s» Tek-
v»ion Corp.

John Blag, who has been
active to scores of internd*-
g»a* and dvic group*. Is a
member of the board »f tra*~
tee* of the University of Mi-
ami, of the board of directors.
of ihe Miami-Bade Chamber
of Commerce, and of the
Executive Council oftheBoy
Scoufo of America.

A rnwrnbe-r of *-i. Agnes
pan^h, Kty Bisca>ct, *«*«
»a* &»r many year* aetiie
in panjchiat aciivttit* of L.J-
tle l

CX>NV£NI Jor lh« S«Jwr* «a I t e c y of Moot*.
lain Wortfc, 1% M M unsier cojislrtKSs-oa { c f a n q recefsS

is The arthsJsrf.

t fa*
IIImmmtm ft* s««w*J tloor. laipls S. Mse, Jr.

Project Aide Soys

Catholic Schools Must Apply
Pressure To Share Tax Dollc#
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fee public aad Ute
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resfXBMlblKy of the |»abik-
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frwss the tax

C«r««lo said that

backing of toe public the
pdlBdaas wfQ Bsu*n ajrf thai
N ihe «a>* Io gel

Ite
needs ef da- CatboUcscboofat
wart be fcnmgfai tottepalrtfc
»o As! liie pubic can wri^s
ffcse ^bed», Beftwe any prog-
ress cao be »ad«, he es-
plain«i par«»«4 mmi fake
the laWsrtlvt in making the
pabfc aware af aoa-paMic
A b * enratrfbtdioas to ibe

g g
b«a fer ifci-eiuIdHrn attendi
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>&{an! ^aperî 1Sel«l«llS of
scho*j;s for Uic Aixhdlotss«
of .W* Orkasia. was ia Mi-

He
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s«idi/»g St^.r ch;*-Jrer8 Su a
paM:c or private s-ckooi. It
w oftet a quvsrSon nt

d> vast tax
savings. pr«««fe educauon-
aJ fsalltw for isiiatoB* ©f
dblidieo and, most Isipor-
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lortgage Money Available!
BEACH FEDERAL

has funds for qualified borrowers
for residential & commercial building

and land development loans.

• HOME FINANCING

• APARTMENT BUILDINGS

• HOTELS . MOTELS

• COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

INSTITUTIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

LAND
ACQUISITION

S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
MAIN OFFICE

i :NCOLN RCAD V A L L AT VTASHIIVCTON AVEMUE

BRANCH OFFICES
755 AASH1NGT0N AVENUE. V:AMI BEACH
301 7Isl STiaEET. ».'!AV.i BEACH
393 SUNNV rSLES BOULEVAftD. VIAVS
IS3J0 %'. W. 7tJl AVEftVE, M'AM!

538-5511

=5*' Tower of Thrift

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
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CLERGYMEN lead more ifion 60© ProHmtonH, Cotftolks and QrfiKwJoK in
ecumenical procession moriing rfie Wesk of Prayer for Christian Unify in RocJne*
Wis.

CONSItVABVC KOIESTANiS pk i s t a i <t«i»<£« W«a*matf*r Cotfewlrri London,

pulpit «rf Ss# Cstt§H*Se t§s««it.

Sees Church
Credibility
Gap Lessen

WASHINGTON — <KCJ
— Joint efforts of the Chris-
tian churches towards the
establishment of work! Jus-
See and peace wouki do
much to narrow the "cred-
ibility gap1* the secular world
experiences in viewing what
Christians say and what
Christians do, a Vatican of-
ficial said here.

The Charcfe official —
Msgr. Joseph Gremiilion.
secretary of the Vatican
Commission on World Jxss-
tice and Peace — expressed
this view in discussing wife
>»*€ News Service the es-
tablishment of a Joint secre-
tariat for World Justice and
Development by fee Vatican
commission and the World
Council of Churches.

He described the move,
which was announced jointly
by the Vatican commission
in Rome and the World
Council in Geneva , as
among the first steps in nar-
rowing this credibility gap.

"The Christian churches,"
he said, "are more credible if
they work together. There
has long been a credibility
gap between the secular
world and the churches be-
cause the churches have been
so divided. The message of
Christian concern for the
world becomes much more
potent if we act together and
act with trust of each other."

Msgr. Gremillion, a priest
of the Alexandria, La., dio-
cese, who has travelled some
100,000 miles throughout
the world since he assumed
the Vatican post a year ago,
noted that this joint action
will be most important to
non-Christian areas of the
world.

"So frequently," he said,
"people from other cultures
have asked: 'How can we be-
lieve the seriousness of the
Christian message when so-
called Christian parts of the
world are so bellicose, soag-
gresive; when they are con-
stantly exporting a view of
society which goes so con-
trary to the Christian mes-
sage1

. 9 "

Hospital Strike On
NEWCASTLE, Pa, <.VC> — Oae of four X-ray

technicians on strike against St. Francis Hospital
in New Castle returned to work. Bui there have
been no negotiations between, the hospital asd
sinking Local 25 of the American Federation of
Technical Engineers.

Nine technicians from the two hospitals hew
— Jameson Memorial and St Francis — waited
off their jobs when the hospitals* boards refused
to recognize their newly-chartered union waits. Four
of five technicians from Jameson Hospital have re-
turned to work.

The remaining four striking workers, OIK from
Jameson and three from St. Francis, are picketing
at St Francis Hospital.

Some members ol the Teamsters uoion are honor-
ing the picket lines, refusing to deliver food, dra |p
and other supplies to the hospitals.

* * • *

Church Council In.N*Y*
SEW YORK {XC i— Episcopal Suffrages! Bishop

J. Stuart Wetmore of New York, the first non-
Catholic clergyman to do so — stood ia the pulpit
of Si- Patrick's cathedral and announced that ail
of the City's Christian churches — Catholic, Protes-
tant, Orthodox, even She store-front Pentecostal and
Evangelical groups — would soon be allied in an
ail-encompassing Council of Churches of the City
of Xew York.

The occasion was a service marking the end of
the annual Week of Prayer for Christian Unity,
attended by Catholic archtiiocesan officials, Ortho-
dox prelates and Protestant leaders. They opened
the service with a ringing rendition of "Faith of
Our Fathers."

Nuns For Fair Housing
DEAVENPORT, Iowa (NC) — The Sisters' Coun-

cil of the Davenport diocese has called on all Cath-
olics to support fair housing legislation in their
local areas.

The Sisters* Council statement, following the
direction given by Bishop Gerald O'Keefe of Daven-
port in his statement of February, 1967, urged
"every Christian to take informed action to secure
equal property rights for aiL"

* * *

Allow Catholic Masons
OSLO, Norway (NC) — The bishops of five

Northern European countries have voted to au-
thorize individual bishops to allow converts to
Catholicism to retain their membership in the
Masons. :

The decision, made by bishops from Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Iceland and Finland under the
presidency of American-born Bishop John Taylor,
O.M.I., of Stockholm, was announced here in the
diocesan paper by Oslo's Bishop John Gran, O.C.R.

Ramsey, Pope Agree On Bomb Half
MANCHESTER, England (NC) —

Anglican Archbishop Michael Ramsey
of Canterbury expressed agreement with
the view of Pope Paul VI that the United
States should take a step toward peace
in Vietnam by stopping the bombing of
North Vietnam.

In a quesiioij-and-answer session with
800 Manchester University students,
Archbishop Ramsey said:

"I respect the motives of many Amer-
icans and others who have given their
lives in what they believe, to be a just
cause. But when a war goes on and
on and on with a vast amount of de-
struction, one has to ask whether any
good purpose» is likely to issue from i t

"I agree with the Pope in his plea
for an initiative by the United States
in stopping the bombing."

Priests Ask Say On New Bishop
27
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FAME!? FRANClS LECHiARA exptoini purpose, ochiovemenh of Toticher Corps,

Helps Train Teachers For Slum Areas
" * • * . _ .

Being Involved in a pro-
gram designed to train
prospective teachers of efaM-
dreu in, slum areas fe highly
satisfying work for a Diocese
of Miami priest.

Tbe pr ies t , Father
Francis Lechiara, said he
has seen the National
Teacher Corps Program help
disadvantage*! children be-
come aware oftheirprtentiai
and the opportunities open
to them.

"Prospective ieachers are
aba receiving the best pos-
sible training for teaching
cfa i I d re n from poverty
areas," he said, "ami are
learning the problems of

' tiiesediildren."
Father Ledaiara is ad-

ministrative assistant to Dr.
Robert E. Hendrkks. di-
rector of the program at the
University of Miami, It was
a position assigned to him
as a graduate assist anfsMp
while he works toward his
doctorate in education at the
university.

Hie program, which is
funded by the federal govern-
ment, was established to offer
better educational opportuni-
ties to economically handi-
capped cbiHrea; to train pro-
mising college graduates in
speelal methods of teaching
the deprived and to increase
fee number of accredited
teachers qualified to meet the
unique needs of schools in
urban slums and rural
poverty pockets.
ENTHUSIASM CITED

Father Leefeiara said the
teadier corps is achieving
even more than its original
goals primarily because of
the enthusiasm on the part
of irtems and master
teachers involved in the pro-
gram.

The teacher corps
operates in the following
way according to Father
Lediiara:

There are 12 teams at
the University of Miami and
they work at eight schools
in Bade County and four in
Broward County. Each team
has OIK master teacher, who
has at least five years* teach-

ing experience, and four in-
terns.

The program for the
interns lasts two years during
which they work toward their
masters degrees itteducaiioa
while teaching three days a
week and taking courses at
the university.

Their duties include
tutoring individual students;
developing cultural and
reading enrichment pro-
grams; conductingfield trips;
supervising reareation and
extra-curricular activities
and faking over entire classes
under the supervision of the
master teacher.

Father Lechiara visits the
12 elementary and Junior
high schools participating in
the program on a regular
basis. He said the schools
have all-Negro students with
the exception of one in Bro-
ward County, -which is at-
tended by children of migranl
workers.

"It's something to see
these disadvantaged children
become moB vated and take a
real interest in learning," he
said. "The teacher corps has
done wonders for many of
these children. They realize
that someone is interested
in them."

"Many of these children
had never been out of their
neighborhoods before the
teacher corps program," he
said. "The interns bavetaken
them to the zoo, museums,
the circus, the beach and
many other places. These
are all important steps in
getting them interested in
learning."

BETTER METHODS
Mrs. Lucy Home, who

is the master teacher for the
team at Tucker Elementary
School, 3500 Douglas Road,
said that the teacher corps is
developing better ways to
reach the disadvanfaged
youth.

"The teams are able to
experiment with programs
which the schools never had
the time or the staff to de-

velop," §}»e said. "The la-
feros are -»ot 01% imrtOmg
to become batter feacbexs.
but. they are eontrltatiog to
tbe'devefopxaeat atthssecMl-
drea rigid aow,w

She said tbet SOUK of Die
•children in the lint and sec-
ond grades had not achieved
at aU befereiheteBcbercorpg
arrived at the schooL Tfse
totems provided the cha-

dren with the confidence that,
they needed and granted
them recognition for their
successes. This fed to mo-
tivating: them toward learn-
ing, she said.

"The interns wane able
to* do this because they oouid
work with small groups and
devote a great deal of time
to them," she said. ""Hiese
children who had not
achieved are now reading,*'

She had the interns begin
by having them work with
one child at a time Then
she increased the number to
five and then to 10.

"This gave them the op-
portunity to build.ap their
confidence in working with
these children," she saW. "It

wa» ihtn easier for liswa to
nwvt a: and take over a da**
room."

Mm, Horae said the
interns also **»rk «ttb
various asewiw t fern the*
are seeking hdp for a par-
Scalar eblM-

TRACE "LETTERS
Tbc lni{O*'StioBS list Issr

interns have developed came
front working with iise dsii-
dren and daeuKMng ttsKsr
steeds. One tedtotque oow
beiBg ws«d w for fee pupils
lo waxse feters on a roa^s
«cr«a se they can get &s
"fee!** of the alphabet And
ratber than have the dtil-
drea go So die board, each
diild has a sraali lap board-

•"The afteaiioji tesrd of
many of tlis*e children is
wery low," she said. ™l's
aeeg»&ar>" to stress visaaJ
io«Bot3? imugety. Tie to-
terns m<e p.lastic leltexs of
the alphabef to have the
pupils formulate voids
wlildt they eaa iwafl from

IMS. 8JUNE BMMJSK. «n

So Awwor
Lascoifs

Wbea be graduate* is
fee topes to teach d»»

ad t ' a s l a^ i youth OR lbs
Wgh «feool level

Is ctacrihaig Us scpt-
i» said that "Ute

ar<xus<l ira asd wer
ant to tafic over &etr pro-

and titaj cswhat
he has b«ss most iiff

Gerard Paradfe, 25, Is in
his second year of
sMp and has beets a l i

TAX WORRIES!!!
If you wont advice as fo
v*hat is right in avoiding,
not evading. Taxes and to
scve os much as possible
within f*-- ' —-- •-

R. A.JIMENEZ
•(rormer In!-Rev. Agen?)

55dW.Ffag!erSt. FR1-2268

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
die Paul

Donate your
usable discarded
Fumitsre, Rags,
Appliances, Bed-
d i s g r Clothing^

and miscellaneous
Items today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No- Dixie Highway

Any article you may wisfi to
donate will be gladly picked up

m
Italian Cuisine

i Open Sundays at 2 p.m.
j 12155 Biscayne Bivd.

R es e tvat ion s
PL 4-2431 -Miami

Hie most spiritually rewarding
trip of a lifetime.

• European Shrine*.

Holv Land—2 weeks—!

Aiitalia Tour 0ep(., Alitali* Aiilia**
i66 Fifth Avenue, Hew %rk, New York 100W
Please seed me free folders describiag your pi
European Shrines and to th» Hoiy Lsnd.

Name

Address

Cttv State Zip

My travel agent is

Prices based on 21/14 day round Irm jet economy tour fares from N. Y. fcr
groups of 15 or more. SooSorigs/25% deposit must be rreacfe 30 cfays to astvance.

Florida Nationa Bank
at Coral Gables

MIRACLE MILE AT PONCE DE LEON BOULEVARD

Check into it
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<9raO9r, F#Ster WaKer
fee sp©»®ii& sad fe s*allabfe K fefp sfet boys

prebtran*. tie a.l*« i f ifee cfespialo,
A ;>-jSKssi weekday h*gi«* at 8OJ'S:SI*B *l S *.ts.

» serves as JtaS-feuur tsler k, fifes
rwsst. Tfew« tfct beys a » pitkai ^p hy vxi&t*

y," Faster

TStsse utteadzag
toy a eeaaweJcr B&V

Th*

13

scawi ar*

ork a R&unuic w» «*»* Uwr. Ttty are a»-
to a panku3<*r wcrk deta::*. Oldc? boy* ar? de-
s;; htcd* and kavs *i;e rwpsc*:bs;:iy cf

ing tfce

ing. and

not r;c?s &ss *2- Tssy sa
©Bits ar; fa<Kir. Tn* sxajoiiTy cfdrelr tarnisgs goes

r*s*a^ad*r ;*

rf' - ''A normal horns setting" is the aim a! Boystoten
of South Florida - home for 32 dependent boys aged.
13 to 19-

It is located on 140 acres of pine land at 11400
S\V 1371b Ave. m South Bade County- The facilities
consist of a dining hail, two dormitories, one .build-
ing with private rooms, and administration building,

chape!, garage, Olympic-sized swimming pool, in-door
recreation room, classrooms for study halls, athletic
fields and basketball courts,

Boystown, which is in its fourth year, is supported
by jfae Diocese of Miami and contributions from fee
community. Fart of the proceeds from this year's an-
nual Bisbop's Charities Drive will be used for Boystown.

Two new buildings with private rooms have been
constructed on the grounds. After they have been fur-

Bj -Jerry Marvu-

nlshed, tfaess wM be room for 32 rr.ort- bey*.
"We have trial to mods'. B&ysK^ais alosig &e line*

of a normal home settag,"™ Faihw Neil YZaKXJag. di-
rector, said. "We want (bets tolh'frafrEORs&Z a ill* as
possible.

"0ur aim Is to prepare tfceir. :o asove into the com-
muoity. We work toward givsing tfct-rr. stabahy and a
sense of xespoasibii%."

He said that souse of the beys seed a great dzvu of
care and training when tttey Sr>: com-? t?» Soystown
ajid have to be placed under o&jt-rvBifo:̂

AIDED BY COUNSELORS
"ITiere are five ©GunaelQi-s a; Boystoas wise %ork

closely with the boys aswgntc ".»•> thc.-r,. In adtJi-ion s<»
supervising the boys, they lu>:fcs lo s-.er pro&;«E* and
provide uaderataading. Father Ftennung *a;d.

icits a boating and es-jcasjos fvsd.
!her areekiy cssis awcnrasss.

Bjnaaejr 0 Krved as 6:30 |X3B- Chinssg each achs>ol
uigfet, <lstgf ®s« rtquired io be tn ciusy hall frcsa 7:30
to S:30. I'aSsi Egfcs ®4i?s? i0.M€j-a.re frst jy do
they siss.

Oa Friday isl^ite. fee boys are free to go into
They attesd aafette w m n daw^s aad sovietb They"
also are pertmUsd %o dale, sad fee older bay* nse the
sisflos wBgom, for w&fa* flwy p ^ 1 fear cguis a mite.

"Ev«iysh«tg « < t o 5wr* 5* aimed at developing their
RspotaiWlJty," F«tk«r RerssiMsgssid, "They work for
sad buy Sfesax o^ra dottws. They do &«r own washing
asd iroaiKg. AJGKI daey have a r^gaEar vrorkschedule."

BIS10PS CHHRIT1ES DRIVE

A Home Without Chains

LEARNING r«5po«siyitfy is o» Iir^joriant aspect in Ihe philosophy at Boyshmn. Each
toy is assigned to o carteJn d«partm«nl and has various dufies !o perform. Thes*
boys' r«spon»il»ilijie* involve folang care of th« animals.

The Goal Is..
Develop Responsible Citizens

The ultimate goal of the staff at
Boystown of South PiOrida is to mold
mature, responsible citizens for a pro-
ductive life in the community.

"We work at preparing them for the
community," John Perrotti, administra-
tive director, explained. "To achieve this
requires the total efforts of everyone, on
the staff.

"We want these boys to become valu-
able, contributing men of society."

There are 32 dependent boys at Boys-
town, ranging in age from 13 to 19.
Most of them are dependent because
their home situations had deteriorated to
such a degree that they had to be taken
out of their home, Perrotti said. Others
have been deserted by their parents.

"Many of them are very troubled
when they arrive here," he said. "They
are marked with insecurity, unwanted-
ness, desertion and privation. The condi-
tion and state of affairs of many boys
we receive have been prevalent in excess
of 10 years. To expect a solution to their
problems overnight would be to expect
a miracle."

He said that the traditional values of
love and understanding are the most ef-
fective way of reaching the boys.

"When an adolescent feels that he is
being treated as an equal by an adult,
he is more likely to respond to sugges-
tions," he said. "Of paramount im-
portance is to make the boys aware
that their roles in society are equally
as Important as that of adults.

"A feeling of futility is a common re-
action to the emptiness and anonymity
many of these boys feel This feeling can
be overcome by creating an awareness

within the adolescent thai even construe
five criticism is given because someone
truly cares about him."

The five counselors at Boystown are
there to provide the love and under-
standing these boys need and to show
them that someone cares about their
welfare, he said.

The counselors are required to sub-
mit monthly evaluation reports on each
boy to Ferrotfi. They are progress re-
ports of a boy's path toward becoming
a responsible, mature person.

Every Wednesday the staff meets to
discuss the problems of some of the
boys and how to best solve them. A so-
cial worker coordinates the discussions.

"Putting all our headstogether usual-
ly helps us reach good decisions," he
said. "Someone brings up a particular
boy's problem, and we discuss bow the
situation should be handled. We've had
some good ideas come up at these meet-
ings."

One of the innovations at Boystown
was based on the theory that independ-
ence must be prevalent over dependence
for the development of a healthy in-
dividual.

This resulted in the formation of a
grievance committee composed of six
boys. Each dormitory elected two rep-
resentatives. The minimum age of the
committee memebers must be 15.

Perrotti explained that if any of the
boys have a problem, they bring it to
the attention of the grievance committee.

"If they can't work out their prob-
lem," Perrotti said, "they bring it to
me. But they usually work soroethiBg
out."

Boyftovr. of Swath Florida is a home
withoa: dia;rki.

He has b*e" a ns-viess of Buysu/*ix
for rsearly twy year.*. Before that fee- *a»
:r. Itadxr Coursy Ciuldrer."* HOKK a:
Kendall for six years.

He- *ald Ehai or.* of the poiras helixes
best atov-s BoysJown is ihe &K3<K.n3 ox
:nd;vicua? frssreton: given the boys.

"Alshuygb ihere are rs»;riaions." he
j.t*:d- "then.- i* au «u:r.v$ph«:r£ buil: ;s
here K'i fnnrdoiR. I csa roan: around ami
b* on ir.y O*B srsuch of Sh* »fe*. Th«v"*
!W> SctiiiRg of consign: irupErv&os.

"T.ii5 25 what gives it the hcm« es-
v:ronrr*:;i. We're no; tressed as a group
of cvy* bu: 3* :nd:v:d'.£aLs."

His- feeling* abcu: 3oystt=wK.tie&a»d,
are fairly reprssensauve of srsosi of ihe
boys liwre. He said rcsny ol tfaeis have
coir.« fron; ciser instttuttoos •where rs-
sixidions and iig>er\*i*ion took away
much of a person's Indivirf^aJUy.

"Trx boys sert Itarr, the bess way u>
cam freecom Is no: to sake advantage
of it." he said. "Privileges also help
insiai: responsibility-"

UXDERSTAN-DIKG BtriLT
He said thai the coursseiors are ex-

srErr.ely ;nSe«esied iv. their work, which
is something a boy in sixth a situation
as Ma OK'B Is instinctively able to de-
'.tmltK. He mentioned thai ihs counsel-
ors, by building understanding relasion-
»hips with the boys, have provided she
feeling that son-.eonc- is interested in
them and cares.

"When you know tha£ someone un-
derstands you," he said, "you area1!
hesitant in going to h?m wiih your

You also listen t<j him
hmm.

This boy. who is ;n his l-asi year of
high tdf.00'1. s-aid thai hiswxpsris;scss- and
tnuaicg reosived a: SoyKcwn hav^
helpt-d h:nt b«ccrrie- a rr,<rre sa:urc«n>

Hi Is in thargv of the- il&ii.v depart-
ment and is resporO9J3:t for a -srurk en.-*
as irtii as Sk« am;iiKai». «-b;ch irsiudt1

a hotve. wro pt>ni«? and a doskey. Giv-
;ng a 5>uy this, kins rf rsspor*;b:iay.
he ssid. :rair^ feirr. ;o*-4srd becorr.ing;

has helped nsr In otber
too," fee said. ""Ii's a very re-

laxing place ai*d this rub* off on you
so tou you can tears £0 think and
conifimpiaie IfaiHgs. It's especially good
for ihe boys from broken homes or
poor home sifaslions- The tranquil at-
mosphere helps you to settle down."

He piaiu so join the Air Force after
high school or, Ef possible, go on :o
ouUfcge. H*: is- irssirested in K-cofning
eiJhcr a xeteriaanan or a -A-rit«r.

"I've isam-ed here Uiai it sake* a. hv.
of B-ork and seif-disbpliteto make syrv.e-
thSng of yoarselL" he said. "I Seel that
I have been encouraged to better my-
sd t I've kamed thai you ne-nd the help
of odiere. Whenever I have any prob-
lems, I go Jo my counselor, vriso help*
me or geis rrse to respond in ihe right
direction.'"

He said ihat what he misses most la
his life are his 12 brothers and sifters.
He has not sesn them for eight years.

"Someday I'd like to have a large
family of my own," he said. "I think
I'd make a greai father. I love kids."

SPEOAL bandroom at Boystown provides a pioce for various groups to practice and
come up wiih som* original sounds. Those iovr boys have formed Amir own combo.
Here they discuss a new arrangement.
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

Recognition Comes
Rapidly To CICOP

Organizations with names appearing as initials
m Ihe headlines usually bring a perplexed frown
to the average newspaper reader's, brow. Bin
the initials — CICOP — have garnered recoi l -
tion and affection among the pvopies «»f ihi-
Western Hemisphere during the pas! five year>.

Sirwe the Catholic Inter-American Cooperation
Program held its annual conference in Si. Lotus,
Mo., this week, it would be pertinent to look back
to the beginning of the organization in January.
1964, when if first met In Chicago.

The aims of CICOP at its foundation were to
inform the people of the United States about
Latin America and. at the same time, to explain
Ihe role of the Church and its goals, both in so-
cial and religious spheres. What has occurred
since that time? Has CICOP achieved its pur-
poses? For the answer to these questions, one rr.Uft
look toward the record.

The first session gave a broad picture of the
Church's work-a work that was becoming in-
creasingly complex — In a new, emerging Latin
America. Social issues of the continent were the
main concern of the second meeting of CICOP.
The changing religious apostolate, primarily
concentrating on the various document5; of the
Council, was the main topic of discussion at the
third conference.

Last year, In Boston, delegates studied thc-
poiiticai and economic aspirations of tbu conti-
nent with special reference to the integration of
man in a newly-awakened society—a study which
encompassed both spiritual and religious valuu.-.

In St. Louis this week, the focus was on ths.-
stibject of "Cultural Factors in Inter-American Re-
lationships: Bond or Barrier.*' Ranging from dire
pessimism to a cautious optimism, delegates gave
an in-depth assessment of the issues at stake a.-'
Latin America emerges into a new era.

In view of this record, CICOP has been a
success and has fulfilled its mission. This has
been reflected In the growth of Interest in the
organization and its programs. Another obser-
vation that is immediately discernable i.s the
number and fee calibre of the experts who have
become intensely involved in CICOP programs.

And, perhaps, the finest testimony to the or-
ganization's success can be observed in the ex-
change of ideas generated by the conferences.
They have set into motion concrete programs to
assist Latin America and to bring a much closer
dialogue between the peoples of North and South
America.

Cc

Cardinal Sepsr
Takes
In Curio Post

VATif AN CITY t X O
B.>pc J'a-.; V: r-A-vr.CJ ;n a
dk-nev Franji* tV;rc:na!
per <.*'. Zagrvb. Yug^r-Jav
nt-a.y :;u:::rc pro-prcfei"
the i'tn,-:r:na'. Cunscrcga:.-

t urdir.a: ,-k;jx-r arr.iiM
Ron:-, -jar.. 22. a;.dt»ffL..ju

Feo •>« -Jan. 'J4,

c i * —

Curia Up-Dated, Critics
Lose A 'Whipping Post'

MSCR. JAMffi J. WALSH
!j"»-.r ^ilT.ZT'*' '

v..;.- *.;:;.• vie

'.•/•

a:d t .ird;::Bl vr. -rvsk-

t>5 pra:«- ar.d 4\b=*rr:
ad-

•<ts-

The Chi"i"4l«nV lovt was dire
stto, &? t«ppr»«ed and tht i
!he ignorant a--td ths- lazy, the muiSsive
and the ra«ty. h did not dra's tr-, line
before an tmmy, an izlnnn&r «.>r -_i por-

ous rather dnr* thews \~.:<> his
l"~ embrace. He found » po*-r:>!\- !*»

f>i» who i;r?pri»«B«<J him and n,
pardon the OIK» alxjui !u kill him.

t '>:iii:::;;ng. l."t i_arG-.r.a.
a:?;r:nifd {ha*, i'favy:;;}; •*::*;

Fasht-r ht* had tome :><
Home ant} X-f: with profnur.c
nui;a!g:-;s and mrruw h;.-
dint-ess.' and h;> i-ountri*
where ht- hati -.vorked lor 5V

. •• - • _ . t - . . _ 4 .
WALSH

IS --a-m- •. -ji: .a «•

Crypf- Wi7/ Become
Scandinavian Chape/

STOCKHOLM (NC> — A medieval crypt found
beneath Rome's church of the House of St. Bridget
will be restored for use as an ecumenical chapel
for Scandinavians In Rome, according to Mother
Hilaria, O.SS.S., abbess general of the United
Bridgettines, who own the house.

* "After a careful investigation," Mother Hilaria
said, "we found below our church a room, built
like a crypt Here six or seven Bridgettine monks
of Vadstena, Sweden, are buried. They represented
the order at the Holy See and administered the
House of St Bridget from 1430 to 1797."

The crypt will be connected with lodgings run by
the nuns for Scandinavian tourists. It will be used
as a chapel for Lutheran services. The Swedish am-
bassador to Italy has promised to provide heating
and air conditioning for the chapel.

VOICE
The Diocesa of Miami
Weekly PubUcaiion

"He recalled that during
the Crusades and the Mos-
lem persecution Yugoslavia
was. considered the "bastion
of Christianity/ CardinalSe-
per said that he. a Yugoslav
priest, desired to follow thK
t r a d i t i o n , defending and
safeguarding in his new of-
fice the truths of the Chrii.-
Ban Faith."

\Vhilt it was not an-
nounced publicly, it is known
that Cardinal Ottaviant has
been given the honorary title
of prefect emeritus of tfaecon-
gregation. The title is only
honorary and carries with it
no official status.

The only other cardinal
who has resigned from office
during the recent changes in
the Roman Curia (the
Church's central adminis-
trative offices) to receive a
similar title is Arcadio Cardi-
nal Larraona, former pre-
fect of the Congregation of
Rites.

:*nj-r Kra::ct ar.d Cardinal Stptr of Yu-
£ .-'•lavii-. ;>• :«-u of the- .TUS". iirponart
pot:* ar-.- provf :hi- CunaV ~e:-up it TAA

Many who hab:£ual!\ »^»d tht C'ur;ii
a> a -A-h:pp:Rg p-^-; *AiIi -.ndnvd r.4v* tu*
~.<juk ary-nd. I: used to bv a popular
>pi.tr; y: torn* tr.'jfc :u^imfaas:e ihas body
in? i?vtr> probl-.-rr, jr. sh«; Church ar.d

y to *5:ig!e oi:: Cardinal Ottavl-
as Shv dark villain of Roman tnachi-

Tht cardinal weathered the
.vi.%;. however, ar.d eveishiscri'scs.

ur.ee :hv> got So know him. were sr. ad-
miration of h;s ;n:egrity and zeal.

Pope PauJ himself admitted that ihe
Curia neetied drastic reforms, which ob-
viously implies that much of the criticism
was justified in past years when thai
august body brought ancient techniques
and attitudes to current probieias.

But, as Father Graham .implies, Ihe
chronic complainers about the Curia must
feel frustrated these days.

* * *
When the Chuceh was struggling

to survive in the early centuries,
the pagans had a sure way of detecting
Christians. The clue was not to be found
In the physical appearance of Christians,
for they looked the same as others, nor
in the kind of homes they lived in, nor the
work they dicLnoreven In their language.

But the non-believers studied their ac-
tions and found how Christians ettSered
from all others. The pagans watched what

;htm
Lord

.rr-'. to

".rv:r. apar. *mrr. all uihtrs ar.d -..::_-
^:J tht-f. ihe featune which idi-'a:;:;-- :
a* ft/IIuaers ol Chri&L I::dwc «r..-
hact s-a;d ;h:* would happen: ":iv :;•:--.%;:;
oil ffifr. know thai you art ~".y c>^.pie>.
tea: you have love f«»r or.v a::>.rhvr "

C'hrisiianity ir. its iâ a. of »o-/« ha-= r.o:
thangsrd ia the ieait with the pa>s:.-.p uf
th« «.-nt*jr;e .̂ Christians today "avt :ht
?amt ^ibiigaUon and opportunity us ir.uzr

"lua; an<x>siors :o Jive by lovt and
v the power of iovt. We have. inn.

!he sa.Te model in Christ and tht- icit-nt:-
nii outline of tht; furtn this ;ov« uf r.ejgi;-
l>or mast take.

%1ial the aadent Homans saw andad-
nrired in ffae early Chiistians was their
ficMit j * to the spiritual and corporal works
of mercy. They saw love In action. For
what are the works of mercy, but an ex-
ternal expression of the heart's good will
towards one's neighbor.

Such merciful deeds bring love down
to earth and put it to work on the prob-
lems of every'day life.

True love of neighbor, then, is never
a dreamy, inactive sentiment, a pleasant
feeling towards others. Rather it is a rest-
less force urging one to lend material
and spiritual'assistance to another. It is
the willingness to do something about
the problems and the wants of others.

Ihe Most R*v. Cotamon f. Corroli
« . W of Miami
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Chicago See To Start Busing Negro Students
CHICAGO - (NC> -

John Cardinal Cody of Chi-
cago announced the archdio
cesan school board is pre-
paring a school busing pro-
gram for Catholic schools
similar to, and in support
of, the busing plan proposed
by James F. Redmond, Chi-
cago public school superin-
tendent.

less c rowded sorburban
schools in white neighbor-
hoods.

At a press briefing caDed
by the Chicago Conference
OH Religion and Eaoe, t ie
controversial Bedmoatiplan
was given complete support
and endorsement by Cardi-
nal Cody; Episcopalian
Bishop James W. Moat-

The plan calls for busing gomeiy; Dr. Edgar BL S.
Negro students from over-^Chandler, executive director
crowded innertary schools to of the Cfaarefe Federation of

Greater Ch icago ; Rabbi
Robert • J . Mane of the Chi-
cago Board of Rabbis; and
George Jones, chaimjan-
eiect of the Chicago Conisr-
ence on Religion aad Baoe,

Tl» conference isan irter-
Mth orgaoizafioD of the Ca-
thofic archdiocese of CM-
cago, the ftofestanl Ciiurcfa
Federation of Greater Chi-
cago and the Chicago Board
of Rabbis.

Tfae cardinal, in announc-
ing plans for an archdio-

cesan school busing pro-
gram, said:

"I am happy to concur in
this statement of the Chica-
go Conference on Religion
and Race.

" I am convinced it is truly
in the interest of all our chil-
dren in the metropolitan

'area.
"Our owe archdiocesan

school board already has
bad a meeting and adopted
the plan"lor the implementa-
tion of this program.
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AROUND THE DIOCESE

Pre-Lent Mission Feb.12
HIALEAH-A pre-Lenten

mission for men. womenand
high school students will be-
gin in Immaculate Concep-
tion parish Monday, Feb.
12,

ftedemptorist Fathers from
Our Lady of ftrpehial Help

.Church. Father Charles R.
» %I ien . Father Walter JL

uech£. and Fattier Edward
Gray, will conduct the mis-
sion services.

Conferences for women
will bekdd following Masses
at 9:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.,
Monday through Friday,
Feb. 12 to 18. The mission
for men will be concluded
how, Monday, Feb. 19, to
Friday, Feb. 23, following
Masses at noon and 8 p.m.

'Students in grades nine
tiireagh 12 will attend con-
ferences on Tuesday ,
Wednesday, and Thursday,
Feb. 20, 21 and 22. Mass
will he celebrated at 8 p.m.
in the parish hall and in-
struction will follow.

Marionettes

St. John Fisher
Women's Guild w»if meet

at * p.m., Tuesday, Ft*. H.

St. Coleman
Ken« Long. «>lum»ist uf

tbt Sun-Sentinel, will be the
gues? speaker during a meet-
ing ot the Women's Guild at
8 p.H5.. Tuesday, Fvb. 6, in
tht- parish hall, Ft-cfcra!
Hwy. and SK 12 St. f'om-
pam* {feat'h,

St. ienis
Rev. Neil Wyriek. Jr..

.Metropolitan Fellowship of
Churches, willsixfitk to mem-
ber* of the women's guild al
8 p. Mi.. Wednesday. Feb. 7,
in the fhisrefa, 7270 S\V I2O
Si.

Marian Council

^ Fourth annual charity ball „-
will be held Sunday. Feb. 4,'
al Ihe Councii Hall, 13300
Memorial Hwy,, North Mi-

fktf Spirit
Fourth annual Si. Valen-

tine's bail under theawpte*
of the Catholic Women"*
Council begis»asfjp.m..Sat-
urday. Feb. 3. at Lake Worth
Casino. Formal mttlm is op-
tional and tickets are avail-
able by calling 585-0759.

Family

f M<ir.<i. ( f u..",..
-> «. L i ; . , ! a: l ip T?.,

Fco. b ,n * .t

w \*»r*r. M».i,,, ik-
- - -»«;i bt «.n..d
i.-. d,;ar.» at fcht du> JT

Ck<b
Seventh annoai %*aJeniij»

dance al S p.m., Saturday,
Ftb. II). in the school cafe-
Soriym, 300 Chaminade Dr.
¥... Hollywood. Tickets
ava i l ab l e by cal l ing
5123-1521 or &,b«-6997.

St. Anthony
First Friday Book Re-

vfew of the Woman's Club
will be held today at the
home of Mrs. Charles Do-
herty, 679 Middle KverDr.,
Fort Laucierdate.

SS. Peter And foul
Annual parish carnival

Is scheduled to be held Feb.
23, 24 and 25 on the
grounds.

Free baby-silting services
are available for parish-
loners daring the 8:30.9:45,
and 11 a.m. Sunday Masses
in the parish hall, courtesy
of She Women's Club.

l ittle H©wer
Corsi Gables

Annual card party uf ihe
Little Flower Society will nt-
gsn at 8 p.m., Wedneseiay,
Feb. 7, at iht; Coral tiable*-
Womcn's Chsb. ICKI1 H
Ponce de Lct>n Blvd. Hcs-
en'aiions may be nutdt* fay
c a l l i n g 445-10M or ,
44H-77O7.

Our Lady Queen

Of Martyrs
*'Hearts and Flowers" will

be theme of the Ladies* Guild
annual fashion show ".nd
luncheon at noon, Saturday,
Feb. 10, at the Reef Res-
taurant Tickets may be ob-,
lained bv calling 581-1059 i
or 581-0234.

St. Sebostisn
Annual fashion show and

luncheon of the CathoBc
Women's Council is sched-
uled for Tuesday, Feb. 20, at
noon on Her 66. Reserva-
tions may be made by call-
ing 524-2737 or 524-4261.

FURNITURE INTERIORS

of boca

Dedicated to the Art of Gracious Living

2980 N.-Federal Boca Raton

| | | ^ HOLLYWOOD .

•;• iS/lernb e r :
ST STEPHEN'S 5"IO.Q Hollywood Bf*d
"••••':-'-:PA'R7SH Phone YUkon

Annual iuncfat'on. fa*hi«:*n
show, and card party of !hi*
-.vuMsen's guild is s
l«i be ill-Id y
March h at the Hoiiywocud
Beach Huti-l.

St. Jesspi

Miami Beach

Fashion show asd lunch-
eon under the aaspiea? of
the Woman's Club will be
h«?M Tuesday, Feb. 8, at
the Hotel Deauviile, Mi-
ami Beach. Reservations
may be fnadebj*caUing75I-
2074 or 866-7935.

Swwsli fry ami edwfa at

fair -tta'k-hed as tisicianj

*ri#d! «*t A« Soy

Par ish FesHvaJ

nual
Perpetual
be- held
13250 NTH." il
Friaay
day. F«b. 4

JUST

BARS
AHMITH

alijiactioia
h* she

Chuck
eye
a show at 3 p
day.

take 0 spfcittt kime; '.-'

PRIDE
sn fine printing

OFFSET - COLOR

AVANTI , INC
S34-4580 €34-8368

2311 M.W. 15A Ave., Miami, Flo. 33142

It tfo«*t?"t have a r^arrssjtivsrg
a=. Accistrsn ^ss replaced ih«*n w:th an

p Eap-!g fortt. tt ssHs each second £rto 360
equa* parti.. And 'r-a^es t»s« Accwt̂ sn ^T"eptece so prsc:s«. it
-sses't g«=?s CM- ?ssa »<* averag* «f mere t!:an tssffi seoanls a day.

LeMONDE JEWELERS
r 8499

Shopping1 Ploxo
'Qutt:ii} Costs Less at LcMande"

MISSION FOR WOMEN
Monday, February 12th, to Friday, February 16th
(a) Daiiy Morning Mass & instruction 9:30 A.M.
(b) Daily Evening Mass & instruction 8:00 P.M.

MISSION FOR MEN
Monday, February IWt, to Friday, February 3 r d

(a) Daily Morning Mass & instruction 12 NOON
(b) Daiiy Evening Mass & Instruction 8:00 P.M.

MISSION FOR
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

GRADES STO 12

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday,
February 20&, 21st & 2 2 d

Daily Mass and i n s t r u c t i o n - . . . . . . . . 8:00 P.M.
IN THE PARISH HALL

Confessions will be heard
before and after all Masses

The paesfs conducting the*-Missies will be:
Father Diaries Emalteri/CSS.R.
Father Walter J . Beeefie, CS1R.

Father &Jward S l &

St. Petes *s

KLM, Dept.V
308 N-E. First St., Miami, Fia.

Pieose rush my color broehur
Catholic Piigrimoge to Rome
the HoJy Land.

on
and

Parish is .

Maase.

Address.

, State.

My Travef Ag-ent.
I
I

Clip coupon for new brochure-

NEW-10 to 20 day Pilgrimage
to Rome & the Holy Land

from * EsctrtKi Weekly Departures ftaa N.Y.C.
_ BUDGET P L A N AVAILABLE

T O U R includes • Accommodations with both, double
occupancy • Jet Air Highls-
rtHHKJ trip .S ightsee ing »Most
meals • Tips & taxes

T«w dotes— _ _ ^ _
Feb. 14.28; Mar. £r 13. H | / I B|J |

For immediate rfotaiis see ^ • • V k i w l
your trove! agent, or call
reliable KLM at 633-1511

(308 H.E. First St.}
*Ptice bused <n THUS 14-21 das

Economy Gnwp tour fere BOVAt. OUTCH Aiftt-lHUS
Fefatruary 2, 1968 Tfi£ VOICE Miami, Flortrfo



'-79th.St. Causeway.

nnd\n Time,

'RES: UN 5-3431

CARRY-OUT /

CaeJar'i I
RESTAURANTRESTAURANT g

os 4901 East 4th Avenue Hiatsah, Florida m
Ts wish e«rffee—SS.OC- sucft i« 1IT)

M rhK OKi6pJJ •
£Chicitcnru»eTs wish e«rffee—SS.OC sucft i« 1IT)

—Served sisDining HOOKS Man., T-.tr ».. Wad. only, rhtKse OKi-6pJJ

OWNER
fs j

CLOSED

DINNER SPECIALS
M» C
PLATTERS from $1.95
TACOS SI-85

SO* SERVING LIfHCH
Piotfers front 95e I2i&2p.m,

MOS0AY Ste FS
136 H.E.2Oth St.,

"*""* Ja*s Off S.W. 2nd A*e

IMS-SIS SKXftKS
iy2;J0P.M. !s l «
Hoit, Phil Cttfanl

ttitwrirt i S3K M i !
S.*. l$k SWEET

•STONE CRABS
HOW IN SEASON
W9 H,t, 4ffe AVBMWE

FT. tAVDSROAil
PKOME JA 4-8922

• COCKTAtt

Ccrting ©wt Is Always ft Pleasure At « , ,

HOLLEMAN'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL
GOLDEN FRIED

JUMBO SHRIMP ^
- 2

SATURDAY
Feb. 3

SUNDAY
Feb. 4

MONDAY
Feb. S

TUESDAY
Feb. 5

BELMOHICG CLOB STEAK-French Fried
Graiogs, Baked Potato, Chef's Salad Bow!

SWISS STEAK-cfcoice of 2 Veeeiables"
or SOAST YOUNG TURKEY-0r«ting,
Craj4terrjes,chei£e of 2 Vegetable*. Chef*
Salad Bew!, aEK| Hul Sullt & Bai:«

SS

SOSELESS CLUB STEAK-wt
Sauce,Baked Potato,Chef's Salad B.

on: §| 1 7

STEWED CHICKEN FRiCASSEE-choice -nf %%
2 Vegetablea. Chef's Saiad BowJ, and Hat * f
Rolia * Butter *

WEDNESDAY BSASSED TIP OF BEEF-«.-i!h KIcc and $ 1 1 7
c.eb - : 2 Vegetable* . I

THURSDAY BAKED CinCKEK&DRESSING-Cranberry $ | 1 7
^ . g Ssuce and 2 Vegetables f

HOT ROi_i_ ANO BUTTER SERVED WITH
A!_L DAI!_Y SPECIALS

HOLLEMAN'S RESTAURANT
N.W. 79fb Street at 7th Avenue

PL 9-2892
AIR CONDiTfONED - FREE PARKING

.Serving Breakfast, Luncheon ond Dinner _ _ _

ill I

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS from 85c
DINNERS from 2.45

FISHaBORD - Miami & Tf.
Array of Hot & Cold Seafood cmd M*at

Servsd from Nesn to 3 PJ&,

1,45 Per Person
©

COCET/UCIODKCrlS
PRIVATE DURING ROOMS

Best
STOHE CRABS

IN TOWN

5 «.«.
3181 CORAL. WAY

443-4203

Giovanni's
{T&U AM-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

-Pinsty Frw
A? I-9009

*JM. TO

\r

, aid Jaw

2?A Si.
Baicarsvr Slifi.

* Hiaicah—PaSR
« Ft. fcs--sdec3s:#

S f Jalr-St.
BWd.
-JS4i S.

Mi!

1715 At*jj—ti

Free Parking

CAFETERIA
IN KEY WEST

WYLK'S

• BEEF • PORK
• RJBS • CHSCKEN

SEAFOODS
Fresh Daily - Frog Legs
OYSTERS and CLAMS

on the Half-5)>«it
MARYLAND Sob-Shell CRABS

Open 7 Days a Week
U.S. #1, STOCK ISLAND

II8SESTBRIIIH
111 T8WH! from

69c

BLACK ANGUS
CHAR-BROILED ,

SIRLOIN STEflK5'
DINNER INCLUDES

Steaming baked potato or trench friej; frerfi,
criip teiwd vAoA with Blodc Angus 4rtumg,
or tot* ifaw, or apple sauc*; dvBdout hot aorfe
trench braad.

OPENFSOM
11A.M.

-A- Fiih -A- Shrimp * Chicken Dinner $1 .59
* Texas Pkmk Steak Dinner $2.29
• CWWren*Beef Bor-B-Q Dinner 99c

,<8W0'JET FiCIUTiESr

*i| THIS IS NO •;'
• j " BUM STEER'

Enter the BUCK ANGUS SWEEP-STEAKS
* Round Trip Flight for 2 to New Orleans PLUS S50 CASH

• Crime lor 2 to Nassau PLUS $ 5 0 CASH . . . AND

* HUNDREDS of INSTANT WINNEItS of famous BLACK ANGUS Dinners

Mtn« b l»r-Cstfut Coq>

«EW! «0W OPEH • 1599 H. State Rd. ^ 7 (»T LAODERHILL MALL) Lauderhiti
# KlMKi 6B5K, 1TT0C Csiiins S»e. (Motel Raw)

- NflLUH, 835 W, 49'St. (Palm Springs Mile;

• NttMi. 3822 Coral Wa? (Opp. Coral Gablei Sears

• KEHD4LL, U.S. 1 at S.W. 104 St. inert to Jetterssn

• FT. USUBCRatLE. 2S50 North Federal High«t;

• UKE WOflTH. 1402 Horth Ouie Highway

Clams are
mighty
popular

East.

They're pretty
well-Hked down
south in Florida.
WJWWWW^ A lot of Fioridsans Icke our clam specialties.
Many order our fresh-shucked Cape Charles Cherrystone or Virginia
Little Neck clams on the haif-sheli.
Some swear by our succufent steamed Ipswich clams. Or our crispy fried
Jpswich ciams.
Almost every New England Oyster House diner begins a meal with clams
at one time or another. A baked stuffed clam, for instance. Old-fashioned
Boston cream or Manhattan clam chowder. Hot or cold clam broth.
Delicious fresh ciam stew.
You don't have to go to New England to get really good clams.
Just drive to the nearest New England Oyster House.

Lunch I Dinner j Cocktails—7 days

Perrine—16915 U.S. Hwy. -1—23S-5701
Coral Gabtes-280 Afhamfara Circl8-446-1704
FVtiami-3906 N.W. 36th Street- 634-4113
North Miami—12727 Biseayne Blvd.-754-1511
A/so in Danm, Ft. Lauderdale South,
Ft. Lauderdale North, Pompano Beach,
Boca Raton, West Palm Beach,
North Palm Beach, Sarasota,
St. Petersburg, Orlando (Mahland)

Page 8 THE VOICB Miami, Florida February 2, 1968



Murdering The Unborn
* * • ' • • •

Could Idea Spread
To Include The Born?

-•J

*» Fi,

By RUSSELL SHAW

f NC News

•Just 3«iycaf*ago!ht'}riai*jfa British ubstvlririan eslaatehwi
a landmark mine fegaldcfaaleovtrabs.miosj. Few pruph; will
refktt wn ihe fad as she battle t.»v«r aburiitm law reform gather*
steam in 1968 in a score wrrnoret-'f Males. itui many t.if Ihe is-
sues currently being argaecl were <»TutwI "hree tj«a»fcs ago in
the {fiat of Dr. Aleck BQUKMS.

Dr. BcKirnv had performed an abortion on a 14-vear-uid
girl who was pregnant as a result of having been raped by
soldiers. Faced by the polka, ht* admitted what at r»-«l done
and was arrested. He was charged under Great Britain's liSSI
Saw against abortion and was tried.

The highlight yf she ensuing trial was the presiding judge's
instruction to the jury. The Jaw permitted abortion solely "for
the preservation of the Life of the mother." But. as Judge Mac-
naghten soon made dear, such language could be read in quite
another way From its apparent meaning.

The judge urged the jury to Sake a "reasonable" view of Ihe
words of the law. He went on to give thh» explanation ni u '*rta-
so.iabie" vk-w: "If the doctor is of opinion.. .that iht probable
consectuenceof thecontinuanceofthepregnancj,"wi!ibe to make
the woman a physical or u^-nial wreck. She jury, are quite en-
titfcd to take the view thaHhe doctor.. .Is operating for the pur-
pose of preserving the life of the woman."

The "opnion"ofa doctor that the "probableconsequence" of
a pregnancy would be to makea "physical or mental wreck" of
a woman was thus equated with "preservation of.. .life." Dr.
Bourne needless to say, was acquitted.

The consequences of the Bourne ease have been inestimable.
During debate on Britain's recently enacted abortion relaxation,
a member of the House of Lords remarked: **M r. .Justice Mae-
naghten found what he deemed to be a loophole In she law. He
witkriM! it to a sreatr., and subsequent cases have widened the
tireach still further, so that any of your Lordships could drive
through it a horse and cart or an abortionist In his limousine."

The proposals for easier abortion now being debated in this
country would go still further toward widening thai breach. They
are based on she following sections from the Model Penal Code
recommended by Ihe American Law Institute:

"C2j Justifiable abortion. A licensed physician is justified
In terminating pregnancy if:

"ja> he believes there is substantial risk that continuance of
the pregnancy would gravely impair the physical or mental
heaithof the mother or thaithechildwouJd be born with grave .
physical or mental defect, or the pregnancy resulted from rape
by force or its equivalent. . .and

"(bj two physicians, one of whom may be the person per-
forming the abortion, have certified in writing ttairbeJief in. Ihe
justifying circumstances, and have died such certificate prior to
the abortion in the licensed hospital where it was to be per-
formed, or in such other place as may be designated by law."

Many criticisms have beendirected against this model statute.
They fall in general under fourheadings:failureio define terms;
failure to protect against the unethical; failure to safeguard the
chiki; and violation of due process and equal protection of the
iaws.

•(1) Failure to define terms. The ALI statute does not define
many of its key terms. There is, for example, no explanation oF
what is meant by '"gravely" in the phrase "gravely impair the
physical or mental health of the mother" or by "grave" in the
phrase "grave physical or mental defect." It does not say what
is to be understood by "substantial risk" or by "mental health."

In general, critics say, such failures of definition leave too
much leeway to members of the medical profession, some of
whom have already shown themselves to be less than punctil-
ious in their observance of the law on abortion.

(2} Failure to protect against the unethical. The code aiso
provides an open door for unscrupulous practitioners to per-
form abortions - for profit or other motives - on flimsy
grounds. Under the statute, a doctor is required only to cer-
tify his "belief in the existence of circumstances justifying
the abortion. He need not offer any proof that the circum-
stances do in fact exist — nor is he even required to examine
the woman.

(3) Failure to safeguard the child. Under the Western tra-
dition of law, even an offender charged with the most heinous
crime receives careful protection at every step of the legal
process, including the right of attorney, the right to confront
his accusers and the right of an open trial.

By contrast, the model code offers no such protections to
the unborn child, even though he is accused of no crime and
has committed none. It would permit the destruction of a life
while providing almost no safeguards for that life.

(4) Violation of due process and equal protection. The
model code would permit a death sentence to be passed on the
unborn child in secret proceedings and without representation.
Furthermore, the concept of due process demands at least that
life should not be taken except for a proportionately grave
cause. The proposed statute, however, would sanction the death
of the unborn child for causes not all comparable in gravity to
the result -death.

The reason is, basically, convenience: in some cases it is
simply easier for some people to suppose that the unborn child
is not a person and to act accordingly.

The danger here -one which proponents of abortionare at
pains to play down—is that when convenience is accepted as the
criterion for taking one innocent life, it can logically be ac-
cepted as the criterion for taking any innocent life.

Oh, the carefree (fays! Gorry Renfrew enjoys antics «! a wsrter fountain Airing
Svniaf School picnic et St. Peterstsaig.

Explosion Of New Nations
One Cause Of 'Hot' World

By J.J .GILBERT
WASHINGTON l-XCl —

How much of the world is free,
In the sen.se of being inde-
pendent?

At the end of January, the
United States recognized 133 na-
tions as being independent, and
these will occupy 955 of the
world's land area, if you don't
count Antarctica.

Counting Nauru, which was
to be recognized as independent
on Jan. 31, a total of 63 na-
tions, or 47.3% of all, have be-
come independent since 1943.

These facts compiled by our
State Department serve as one
index to the enormous ferment
and change that were set in mo-
tion by World War IL

Sixteen, a little over one-
fourth of these new nations, came
into being as a direct result oi
political developments in thai
war. The other new nations re-
flect the "strong upsurge of na-
tionalism'1* that followed the
breakdown of the colonial sys-
tem.

A listing of these newly-inde-
pendent nations, accordingto the
dates of their recognition as
being independent, puts Leb-
anon (Nov. 22. 1943) first

Nauru <Jan. 31, 1968), is
63rd, the smallest of the newly
independent nations, and after
the State oi Vatican City and
Monaco, probably the smallest

WASHINGTON

UETTE&
iactependest naiion in ism world.
It. is an island of some 16 miles
in area, with a population of
two or three thousand, 'ocaied
northwest of Samoa in the Pa-
cific Ocean. It has been man-
date territory for some decades.

"There are some mild sur-
prises as one scans the list: the
independence of some now fa-
miliar states is less longsland-
ing than one might think- Syria,
for example. Is second on the
1st, having achieved independ-
ence on Jan. I, 1944. while
Iceland (June 17. 1944) is third.

Jordan {March 22. lJi46f to
fourth; the Philippines i-Juiy 4.
1946). fifth: Pakistan (Aug.'14.
1347), sixth: India (Aug. 15.
1947). seventh: Burma f Jan. 4.
1948). eighth; Ceylon {Feb. 4,
194S). ninth; and Israel (May
15, 1948). tenth.

Embracing, as they do. so
large a part of the world's pop-
ulation, these newly independent
states have brought about enor-
mous changes in geography and
in the "sovereignty pattern" of
the world. They also have given
prominence to sucb new names
as Botswana, Burundi. Chad,
Dahomey- Gabon, Kuwait

Laos. Malawi. Mali. r!.*'tu:da,
Somalia. Tar;?an;a. Togo. Trin-
idad and Tobago, L'pper Volta
and Zambia.

These and many other facts
about the nations of the*world
are compiled by the State De-
partment's Bureau of Intel-
ligence and Research and its
Office of the Geographer.

The almost explosive emer-
gence of so many new independ-
ent countries in .such ashorttime

• raises speculamsn as to whether
independence means She same
for all of them.

Nauru, the latest,, is a tiny
Pacific Oeean island which is not
expected so join the United Na-
lions or to play any large role
in world affairs. The U.S. will
nut have diplomatic relations
with Nauru sn the direct sense;
our ambassador to Australia
is expected tu represent us also
lo Nauru, some 1.300 miles to
tht nonhcas:.

On the other side of this pic-
ture of ferment and change, ob-
servers are saying freely that
Great Britain's present grave dif-
ficulties herald its withdrawal
from the world stage after two
centuries of outstanding prom-
inence. The economy of Great
Britain, which was on the win-
ning side in World War II. is
in very great difficulty. Thfiecori-
omies of Germany, Italy and Ja-
pan, losers "m World War II, are
much more bouyant

February 1, Micsnf, Florida



LAST DAYS
BEFORE

BELOW OlYMPUS By Interiandi PRIESTHOOD IDEAS IN PRINT

**0h-{j-J»4i-Ji,*Bt istcky EartfcaKiM, Whot 1 wouldn't
give lot five ntiiwteswitfc the First Lady » . , f"

"Bet maybe invading North Vietnam wouldn't be o
quick and easy solution for ending ihe war!"

"Equal time doesn't apply here. When she wants
your opinion sfie'Jl ask for if!"

THi WIBIST SUICTIOH OF THI FIMHt PAPK BACKS, HABD
SACK BOOKS AND MAGAZINES USUALLY NOT EASILY AVAILABLE

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

OppositeloJtorn, Notional and Delta Counter!

3 INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT10CATJ0N5
OP1N 2« HOURS DAILY AND SUNDAY

Pica le In Babylon, by
jfohn L'Hewretoe; published
by Maemfllaa. 301 p. $6.96.

"Basic in Babylon" «•«
Jesuit seminarisn'» journal.
covering three years* study
of theology prior to his or-
dination.

The ptece is Woodstock
College, near B&Jitoer*?,
Maryland, and the pries «
a poet with two volumes of
brilliant poetry in print

If this Journal bad not
been hailed prior so pubSca-
Uon, it would not have found
place in these review*.

Father L'Heureax die--
covers, as did another p*et
Yeats, "tfatie is more enter-
prise in walking naked," so
he strips sacerdotal, stereo-
types to shreds aads undress-
es Hollywood's sartorial
manikins to a refreshingly
charming personal human
document that records &e
bare facts of his prep&r&tior-

Ii is a terrifying ha man
Journal, underscoring the
vital tension between the di-
vinity of the priesthood asd
the humanity of the priest.

"We are what God made
us. In accepting feat, and
ali thai it implies, there lies
gsreat sanctify"... "Tfae point
of our lives is not that we be
found whole and unsullied
at the end of them; the petal
Is that we live them faUyaad
richly IN Cbrist and FOR
others."

This Is a love-story wife
adventure, •without romance.
A reviewer mast resist tfae
temptation to quote from it,
ksi be rewrite a goodly part
of the book- He can only
urge you to. read it. for an
unforgettable experience that
will enrich your life.

John J . Quiun, {LJ.

It's Like Ipcress
Hone Under Water* by Lett Qfigfe-

$4.95. Bspie At all time*, tf* dactrsasg raster
Sjipes,** aims-nds m "How* Under » <&•«% te'olvtd i s a gssrw »rf match-

\Vater*\ Ii;» no:of Jfcertt-JSMat.dabble- isg nits witfe Leo £feg*.;«s and Sis
but raifew » nms^tm Mm , «, *ver t«.« a »

• kawief lessen. tm 3aMag OiS£i5H headaaga

iJcjjhtor *

idted s r^af ioa . . , wfeife p®fa-
*h* la-ns fead*ar ^ I s s Ifeai

gy5t,HTi"*a »:seitdeiaiien roaie*
tar»«r. fc^siv sx»ontor. "Ku-

neral aa Serin \ and "T!a It^stm Fsie".

In fad.
;! » r.i4

the *h<a«

mysicry 1

e-np'-aved die %a*i» f<?r*T«ja-
tu classic a^iTpBTMH'tory^y'ft.
unS:. vt-ry s t a r thtf e?jd cf

"ader Wa5er" :«8*. tint by-oow-
rsa«ier tsa* any jnkljcg •®-tmt
thisg i» ail asoat , , . nor »

r̂ iSMjB̂ V Si*^ ISl^^i O^SM^ s^l^S Ŝ f̂
»»*•»«!<_« •*•»•* fc»B-»S*» g*-W.gj,— 1H1FW-H • » • • •

B̂f*&- ^^-d "*~̂ " i1*^ '"s^s^r ^ ( ^ ess j '^&f^^s^^s

fcg" •» fo-tujio-^s for mt %m>' tansy «f-
fkiosaa:.-.
pare lo :
and Ian f

Hi* *T
inicks of
girls - - -
and weap
XCHS« Of

the n:aln =

^ ^ ^ di^sctel by Le Carrie

•jams* RO»EKL True* feei* aie
ar.d sher* ant cars, and food.

t."swe. however. iotrw<ie ap«Ki

For * «?«**«• io sa»rv ir*s» ra-
s t g § ^ pto! ofai>y s»a^ii*t,- siorv, *
be K* %r*a* fasts *U& sh« IrwwK*d '
Tba», I ©fcail -IK«I*«V ptsji' out
**̂ !0£ift£ L'^f^ W"̂ l̂ i"** ^nv^ivs^ ^
nsaji i"-b«Be #iipk off me f"&-tu|
cc«st uwsfds fee end of World
H asd Ux vfeitjabSe* psoumabiy fe

BlactetaiL ^«aeaapfe« -CT«»ISOK
p3*t»ti KfO"?Casi ffiGvsRec« de>i

•"an*.
£38!

^«r-
Pies*
War
«i*d

s,op-

ssaoa voutdnt life Ausic co^sr
PaHkuaesAuy initigae. dsmg^xo^n •
e s i s g . . . aS ©osttibirte to aie «
sp«3« of "Horse L'nder Vaferr".

As i s Mr, f^^btoa ' s tide —
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fxperfs /O/A /n Analyzing Soviet
The Soviet Union: The Filly Year*,

by Harrison E. Salisbury; published by
Harcourt, Brace «r Worid. 4«4p.S8,95.

In 1967, sons* 18.000 America as
journeyed *o the Soviet L*moa lo view
Erss hand iae 50-year csleBraiion of tfae
adven: of Bolshevik ponrer fa Sts*la-

The bfis; oi the cooperative veniuns
'.o analyze the Soviet L'otoo is &he aa-
thonoly edited by Harmon E. Salisbury
i& n:ar. v'so has travelled n*m-wfaer«
bill especially in Russia > asd recently
published in book form
tiois In the Xsv York

purposely plan s-̂ cfe a s«ri*^ ba: <c-:
*os-* of the best reporter* to the >L-vk*
Union to wrise on Aeir speoaiixs.

The rvs^h is a rslgfaly informaiivt.
bslanc«d yet provocative artd d«a:!sd
exainina^on of the Soviet Union po'.i:-
kralJy. ecor.omicsJjy^ religitHisiv. sctlal-
h\ zslittariiy. soenUScaliy and e<u;ca-

Xoi oaiv did Ik's New York Tinies

book is is reaSty aiaiost :•*•=;
!K>oks oss at *a*« a dozen differs.-.*;:

subjects. Tfeeseespens os Jk>vi« affairs
have used {heir knowlecge weil tir.ti
have produoed a das.sx jtsumaUstic
anaiysts of a satson-
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The Electronic Arts

Camelof—'Worth Getting
Out Of Sickbed To See'

VOICE

By JAMES W.. ARNOLD
It is as easy to 'be objec-

live about "Camelert" as It is
about your son's infeligeoee
or your daughter's smile.
It's a delightful Sim, if ideal-
ism happens-to be your bag.
but deep Is your heart you
know thai this Alan Jay
Lerner version of the Arthur-
ian legend sas never really
worked on stage or now In
the movies.

To be honest, II you're
. talking aboat what general
audiences over age 14 will
like, and even be uplifted by.
thea no version of "Cam-
elal" has eves1 failed. The
classic story is magnificent,
the Lerner-Loewe mask: en-
chanting, and Lerner's witty
and iiterase dialog obvious-
ly a labor of love.

The oppor tun i t i e s for
theatrical eBecfs in pageant-
ry, sets an<I costumes are
boundless, and on stage
"Camelo!" was probably the
most visually stunning mu-
sical ever. As for the film*
well. Jack Warner {"My
Fair Lady"} can afford tfee
best And she acting by the
leads, Richard Harris and
Vanessa Redgrave, Is just
outrageously go«L

Harris, using every facet
of gentleness and power in
his surprising range, makes
Arthur every inch as tali and
warns and memorable as he
ought to be.

Miss Redgrave is equally
incredible, a beauty of
kaleidoscopic moods who
can art, who can light your
soul with a smile or-shatter
you into little triangles with
her tears. There hasa'l been
such a dual performance

•>;nce tk«* >nvt'nti»<t uJ E.«
aid 'nnx.

But if \m,'rc .aJs.ng
about art — and unless y<»j
isrt,' shirfeV HO pi;n" .s. &.••-
tuwini, film** a£ all — **t air;-
eio:" ha*- built-in problt-n -
wrsicf. pre%L'U! ij irons retir-
ing 4* far a*- U nigh; m;u
Arthur tor with T. H. Wr.sfsA
masierful b*>«K, OK ivh.-ch -t
Is based >. In the majt.t,
mtditirn of wide-tertvT. film,
tee original prubk-m- a- r.':
all disappear, and sorntruw
untt are added,

"Canieiot." in strcf. i* m
many waysatuveh evs.aL;K.
and may •ev«rs v,an<i :«»com-
peting entertainment ai> l*ar.s
stands tu South I"u:ney, Vt-r-
raorn. Go s«? i:, i'ut it s> no*
a preat Him.

Lerner's thaiieng** ha<> al-
ways been to btend ̂ mxe*-—
fully the materials of a 1300-
year-old fantastic kgend and
story-book romance with the
demands of a modern audi-
ence for a credible story an*i
his own desire to Sad or
build a message, for our time
in the conflict between Ideal-
ism and human weakness.

There isn't time in three
hours to do everything and
do it well and the make-
believe and modern adult
realism are at cross-pur-
poses. If the movie works a
bit harder on the fantasy,
developing further Arthur's
crucial retettawhip to Mer-
lin, it also runs smack info
the medium's realistic ten-
dency, which demands that
Use people as well as the sets
be acceptable as real-life
objects*

Typical and central to the
difficulty is the character of

who OTrt be not
«iRJy the fgbulously ptrSeci
her© of myth but also an
«mp*Kt»ib!« fatfeeatL a ff4»i»«e
:r:end. a religion* fitnaiic. a

a {treat adu!!eruap Jovvr
The

d:dr.'t havt

patiok. Bsit "{"ami lot"
i-'-mblt- a* drairsa wsJo*
::.e audlenct acttepu thetr* t
all and the dct-^ ;hre*-*a>
•ove among l^sttraji AT-
shur and Guinevere.

>*<mi;» hert thvtv may be
an actor *»ai th*- personas
pizzaz :t» triumph ovtr use
tcnpl, but fee is nu; Franco
X«?ro. a gesual youna Ital-
ian * no Is so adepl ai estao-
Inning Lancelot a.H a au^tiuQ
:nai he fa;» 10 siake L a*
hero. ?asnt or io*.-fcr.

There is, finallv, a won-
drous attraction in ihj.v show,
which is an aliHOit-beaui;-
ful rendering of a nob* asd
lovely legend. Tfcfc Jove
story, if and when ach;e*%-tti.
is one of She greai oce». al-
though Lerner and Logan
twist I! sHgh% So mak* 20tb
century points without giv-
ing the medieval virtues iheir
due.

But it is dear that no
adultery ever bad more mis-
erable consequences, and ifte
uiSmate point, that tfaetrue&t
and higfeeat dreams of men
End their own immortality,
sends one not sad bui whlsr-
tUng Into the dark
night

*FIOWEKS FOR ** loiy* ar«
«fasWn8 ls«c«ta ^ FRANCO

w w m r * 9¥*1Nf£$SJi
Sag Artfewr <MOiAtP H*»1S» fadb as.
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MONOAY
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me
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s* * e

FEE 4

- ese a* *~
€ 12 S* tut

SATURDAY F6B, 3

• " • 4 5 sorrah C f r»e ?/ u-f e^

"* ^ ™" o The St. career iFarrti^
? p — 5 & r F ower Drur- S *?g |Ur

c e*** -"^ibie for edui's o**rf adcie cenl
IS:3C p.m. f !0s longest Hundred Miles|Nc

U;1S p.m. iW) Seporaie Tables {Unob-
iecticrKib'efar adults, with res«rwationa>

12:35 a.sr^ (|C| Uf^iysng Monster lUnofc-
iectson.ab!e for odufte ond cdofescentsj

3-15 a.rr §4j Siranaiers Ol Scmbcy iOb-
jecl:cr,abie is% parE fdr aiij
OBJECTION: £xce«5fv* brutality

SUNDAY, FEB. 4

-- K **• he t"na OfC c oM

4 fr ~ eg * r*> No c "

jd * a d acfalei enfs

2 « K Qp e Hi c ae

OBSERVATION: Ifeis Sim Is a melodromo
dbvfiloped m ihe lortStf context of o
broifieL Although Ae ifecme,ro<ieoipiJon
cl a pro5Hiyfe, is moral, numerous «(s-
menb (^ freahtiefti require aiufion W
moss autfience.

I!-;5 p.rs- M ! ; A^air W;Hv A Stronger
?U nobjec+ion£K?;e fef oiluifs ond adoS-

! =;3C pjn. ;jv Who Was "baf lady? |Ofa-
JeiSicir.abie irt part fer -all'?

OeiECTlON: Sugg«*tiv« co**umes ond
sequeraes.

" ^:3£ pf-r. ̂ 7;, ̂  Winter Comes tQfcjecfiesn-
QCIS in cat* for alii

OBJECHON; RefJtfCii occeptabrlHy c/ di-
vorce,

ii:5G p.m. (EGi.Thtf GreaS War

3 **5 S

(r- cd ~pr ca e e t

WEDNESDAY. FEB.7

9 a.m. (7j Ccme Hex? Spring |Fawiiyi
6 p.m. (iG> DarJuMirrcr lUncbjeclionabie

7 p,m, {23} Revenge Of The Conquered
[No elassificaiioni

8 p.m. (6| The Facts Of Murder iUncbi«±-
Eianable for adults)

H p,m. :23; Operation Disaster '-Fprr.iSy -
I!: 15 p.m. j l i , V/QIJC SoHly, Stranger fun-

objectionable for adgljs and odolestsnfs>

THURSDAY, FEB. S

9 a.m. {7= At Gunpoint iromiiy;
6 p.m. (10) The Perfec! Furlough iNo'Gas-

? p.m. (23? King Of The Mongol (Mo cb-s-
sUicaHon*£

7.30 p.m. (7/ Miracle In The Sain |Un
abjecNonable for odulls or.d adcfescenfsi

3 p,m. ['6; A Dog Ql F!ondef5 {rami\yi
5 pin. i4 and llf TheMon Who She* l:b-

sriy Valance (UnobjecJionobie sor adusts
ond cdolescents]

11 p.m. |23> the Bulf righiers iObfecficr-
afaie in par! ?or oil)

OBJECTION: Sugg*ifive dances

I L - 5 p.fTi. \%'\ Zombies on Src-adway
cUoobiecfsonabfe sn parifor ail"'

FRIDAY, FEB. 9

9 c m . {7i The Saxan Charm iobjection-
afate in par* for oiL-

OBJECHON: Reflects occeptabiliJy crftU-
vorce.

6 p.m. iiQ] Hidden Fear IQbiecisooabSe
in port for all*

OBJECHON; Suggestive cosJumes

? p.m. :23« Slave Girls oi Shebo fNo ckis-

?:3Q p.m. f?Of Trouble Along The Way
^Unobjectionable for odt-Jis and adoies-

Catholic Film Office
hails "Camelot*

"Not to discount She BiWe, H is a rare work that caa bace

its plot material to the 7lti Century and still tell a story that

has significance 1300 years iater in our age of moial, civil

and international disharmony. Jack L. Wamer feas now pm-

duced this three-hour film, with ai! the superb mask, excel-

lent acting, beautiful settings, asi eaougfe of T- H. White's

wit and wisdom intact for an absorbing and memorable

evening."" J T ; - « « a . - ' -M-icJ-s,.:o!'.»fa*v.=K<-.«
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CONFRONTATION IN LATIN AMERICA
GEQmf. R- DONAHUE

Copyright 1968 bf Ths Votes assj flat Calttelic Feature*

A tittle ewer tfwae years ego, Edaafdo Pres was elected
President of Chile, the firs! successful Christian Democratic
presisJenfioicandiidaJe in Latin Am-erko history. In the wake
ol !haf elects©!* there were many people here in fhe United
States w§»o suddenly became conscious oi fee exi&tenc* d
its* movemenf os a reality in ike poll Res of the hemisphere.

Previous Jo Frei's election, American pof icy»makers sought
sat democroik allies where they could in me ranis of the Pop-
dbr parties, led by sweb men as Ronuio Befgntourt of Vene-
luefo, Jose Ftgueres of Casio Rim, Hayo de to Torre ol Peru,
ond Muftoz Matin of She Puerto Rteon Cammonweailh. As far
as Christian Democracy was concerned, it might just os wei!
not hove existed os o political force.

Two Uoifecf States Senators were f?»e exception to this role.
One, Senator Eugene McCarthy, grea% affected by the
feeling of Jacques Marifain ithe idol ol latin America's
Christian Democrats! bod found common ground with them
in their ideological approach. His Minnesota colteagwefrtieo
Senator and now Vice President) Hubert Humphrey acncfwi-
edged ifee vitality of Osrafwn Democracy in an article
enlilied "U.S. Policy in latin America" in the July 1964 issue
of "Foreign Affairs."

Humphrey wrote then;
"In the revoJufionoxy afraosphefe which does exist

in a number of important latin American countries,
ideological factors are often as important as straight
economic programs. . .1 am impressed by the fact thai
the two fastest growing political mavemenfsinthe larger
countries of South America today ore the two moii
infensefy ideological movements — the Marxist and
Christian Democratic."

What is this Christian Democratic ideology which so im-
pressed Hubert Humphrey? Eduardo Frei describes sJ thus:

"The central tenet of Christian Democracy h the be-
iief that we are witnesses to the crisis of a world ex-
hausted, to the death of paternalism and to the birth
of a cwifeafion o£ work and solidarity with man as Us
center, rather than the pursuit of momeiary gain that
pervaded the bourgeois society; and its inspiration is
that this new era in history and {he new social con-
dition will he based on Christian values and concepts
of Christianity.

"Oid and inefficient social organizations thai para-
i.'/ze the economic'system must be replaced; but only
through institutional "and administrative reforms that
will permit authentic participation of the people in civic
life. Only through reforms in land tenure, taxation,
educational and offier systems can obstacles be re-
moved. "

This some ideologies! Ihrust is found in Ihe writings of
Rafael Caidera, Christian Democratic presidential candidate
in She forthcoming Venezuelan election this year. Wriling
in "America," CoSdera summed op his views thus:

"The social dilemmas of our continent cannot be
zotved by haff-hearted reforms, nor can we waif until
a gradual evolution brings the social justice that our

masses demand with increasing vehemence.
"We Christian Democrats dream of a revolution

without bloodshed, one that will break antiquated
maids and introduce a new life, but without sacrificing
the fundamental values of our nation and its Chris-
tian heritage."

later, after some Christians, notably the Colombian
priest Father Catniilo Torres, began to rationalize violence,
Caidera wrote:

"We understand the arguments put forth by what we
might caff 'fhe theology of violence' but we are pro-
foundly convinced thai violence only engenders further
violence and that, while it hastens the destructive phase
of revolutions-that is, the destruction of fhe old order
thai is deemed unjusf—ffobsfruefsondsomefimes renders
unfeasible fhe construction of a new and just order."

The Christian Democratic outlook is equally harsh on the
violence of the right. Eduardo Frei bluntly rejected it in a
"commonweal" articles, writing:

"The anti-Communism of fear, of preservation of
'order', and of force manifested in military coups, are
doomed to failure and are constantly in rout. They
have nothing to say to youth or to the people."

Not everyone agrees that Christian Democracy is either
Christian or democratic Father Manuel Foyaca, 5. J., Di-
rector of the Inter-American Secretariat of Social Action,
thinks most Latin American Christian social and political
movements seek the "laidzation of political and social life."

Richard Shaull, a theologian at Princeton Theological,
doubts "that Christianity has penetrated so deeply in Latin
America and has had such a great influence on life and
thought that if can now orient and inspire fhe revolution."
The iafe Serafino Romualdi, OR1T leader, and Andrew Me-
Ciellan, AFL-CIO Latin American expert, have looked on
Christian Democracy and Christian trade unionism with
anything but growing favor.

However, a recent study of The Political Aspects of the
Aliiance for Progress prepared fay the Subcommittee on
American Republic Affairs by the staff of the Committe on
Foreign Relations of the United States Senate sums up a
growing outlook on fhe Christian Democratic parties south
of She border. The study describes the situation in these
words:

"Wife tfte fesf dsmth, O>-J*fes« ^ < s m * pat.
lies hov« become tepeeJosrf in Chit*. y«w**e#»s, o&d
Pent, and ham etfebSsfadf -sff-e* mApt&z-immg§?mt*h
pQt»nliai (« o tHtmbmt- ol oihme etstp'nes ttmf atm

Ihey sue left of €««te*\ «•>
encyefrcais. Ffte.r pof îco* f.«
and to lfr
ikm to *
iem openly «ece«Ve
coorlerparts. Their f«>*br-r:sJ

^ •»•<

**sr- fte ?

"North
Ideology and prog tarns. Sone bad Ae Ch*-,s£<tA
crofs looh' *© the **̂ - *« j-u:opeo?-it**K*ttl,
?n§ to feen over tedwosts ;fe»«sftl ^*« So*** lA^ i to
kilhw an 'independent" %'«ig*s jso&iy Osfcê s jee *»
Chrisikm DemiKratflhemsv«sf^kAimim4'fm besl,
perhaps h$t, hope for baton Af^^fsasn »of«*Sc«.

"8»f fronn fte point gf <?*mw ©I iofta Atmetioii's poe-
tical devehpmfi, A* important sftiog crfM̂ -f Ae Ch:rh~
tian Democrats is flbcrf ffey aHer a mifaooJ fetejlogy ai
on aternaWv'e |>o^ fo csMsî wnssm and fc
o«<l rf»ey ofso provide a bfoodfty fce*«l
framework If rfiey fcep wp ifwir swsfi ct A
roofs, and if ih«y da mti btsgmen* aver
or qyesfiofls of datttine, ihtv ton prav'A a de-ta-

Ht attftet tor much o* rf* p
I energy o/ loft'n Am-e-ico."

Communicofions Medio Arouses
People To Seelc A Better Life

• * • '

By FATHER EUGEXIO DEL BUSTO

(Father Dtl Bustu is assistant charceUer of the Diocese
of Miami, in charge '#/the Latin Amcican Affairs Offices.

Until a few year> ago. all seemed qu:et in Latin Amer-
ican and Latin Aircericar..-appeared to be happy with their
tot in life. Suddenly a state »*f unr«: and revolution has
arisen in the continent. Whai s» thvorigir: of Shis situation?

Although the caubt-s o: tnt- present ssaSe of revoludon
and unr«st in Latin America are many, |he development
of the communications media has certainly contributed to
the creation of this situation.

Radio, motion pictures, the press and recently televi-
sion have shown the progress achieved by other peoples
to great isolated masses and have created in them new
aspirations. They have enabled them to compare their
miserable and precarious existence to the entirely dif-
ferent way of life of other peoples.

At the time of their independence from Spain, Latin
American countries remainder! relauX-eiy isolated fragj the
rest of the world.

When relations with Spainweresevered,lherehadbeen
little or no inter-change or communication with fee coun-
tries of Europe and North America. Even among the very
countries of Latin America, comnronicaiion was always
difficult

Now, after the passing of several centimes, suddenly
small transistor radios have started to appear, opening
new horizons in areas where electricity, railroads and
highways were totally unknown and whose people had
always lived in complete isolation.

Now, men who can neither read nor write are able to
learn of events which happen at distant points in the world
almost at the same moment the news is occurring.

Radio also brings theminformafionaboutthedevelop-
ment and progress of distant areas. And a desire has
been born in these men to attain the status of other men
in other lands.

With the arrival of motion pictures in distant villages.
a deeper desire for progress has arisen. The man who up
to now has been isolated* from western civilization sees in
these films seemingly wondrous achievements - mag-
nificent roads; ihe cars and trucks: the comfort of the
homes: the refrigerators; the stoves, where one can cook
without wood or charcoal: the running svaier, which makes
hvgiene an easy reality, instead of the trip to a distant
brook or fountain to wash clothes and to carry water to

me home. AS o; ii£esearemaiveious!hingdhe would like
to possess.

The wriften-word. through the press. :> also reaching
far inland places. Some village people have learned to
read and wme through the "radio" schools, and others
have learned during a brief stay in a nearby city.

i In some villages of Centra! America. I have seea
groups of men and women gaShered around a "reader,"
who. to their complete wonder, "translates the signs-" In
a pewspaper into comprehensible wonts.

Television has .also started to appear in the poverty
stricken. areas of Latin America. Even in She "favelas,"
the poor areas on the outskirts of Rio de -Janeiro, one
can already see a few TV anteuas. These images which
the poor Latia American see on the screen, no tlouhi,
sharpen the consciousness of their abject situation and
in tarn urges them to seek this newly-discovered pro-
gress.

How do you explain to a family which belongs to the
two-JMrds of the #orid*s population that goes to bed
hungry each sight, feat has no electricity, no running
water, no Indoor foHet, no cement floor, no education—
faow do you explain to these people that there are others
who enjoy all Ibe luxuries and fttiils of progress, even
to the point that fbey are able to aatematkaBy open
a can of food, or * to switch channels &n their TV" sets?

The head of this Iam% in the "third world," the .un-
derdeveloped countries, does sot want to be preached to
about the convenience of conforming to the conditions
in which be lives. He knows that things can change and
they need to be changed.

In order that this man may believe in human frater-
nity, it seems necessary.-that other men, who enjoy so
much material comfort, must share with him some of
their riciws. It seems necessary also, that men of the
de\-eioped countries must actually assist him to get the
education and training so necessary for him and his
children. It seems <o necessary that soon he and his
fcmily must be given the hope thai th«y will he able to
live with more dignity* and the prospect of a brighter
fusisre-

The saise communications media ihat have con-
tributed to creasing unrest in the poor man of Latin
America, ir.ay aisu be the means to train and lo educate
him. This would be a further proof of human brother-
hood and a way 10 achieve the peace the world is so
anxiously seeking.
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Texf Of Address. By Bishop Carro
I Following m the introductory address delivered by

Bishwp Coieman F. Carroll Acting Chairman of ihe
U.S. Bishops* Committee for Latin America, to the
opening session of the CalhoJIe Inter-American Coopera-
tion Program conference, in St Louis, Mo.. this week- i

I will Saks hut Just a brief time to ft-0 ymi In a sum-
mary fashion the workings ««f the Latin American Bureau
as ft affects CICOP during the pas* year.

First of ail. I think we must keep in our minds the
primary purpose forwhich ClCOPwasestabilshwJ.namt-
ly, to bring to the minds or our people, the peuple gen-
erally in North America. the prubk-ms of the Y'hurch
and Latin America in general tht?ir problems as thev
exist today.

Many of you have been attending ;hes-e CICOP nwxi-
lng=- tor the past four or five yearn ami have watched
this programming deveiop. During the j»u>! year !hv
Bishops* Committee for Latin American affair* ha.--. I
believe-, approached its work in a vtsry pratlical manner,
realizing that It* work primarily was Jo FuSfiil iis mi>*:on
of eiope rating with the Church in Latin Amenta.

%fe don t know the problems as well as those who
live in the countries. Consequently, the Bishops of this
subcommittee, the latin American Committee, met
with the representatives of "he hierarchy for ih<?
Erst lime, as a group, in Miami a year ago. shortly
after this CICGF wetting of last year.

We very clearly, very definitely tried to impress upon
she members of the hierarchy of Latin America, thai :he
Church hers in North America had one purpose In
mine, and that was to be of assistance and to cooperate
wljh ihe efforts of the Church In Latin America, as seen
fay "he members ofthehierarchyinthatcountry. And she
practical questions thai came under discussion were, for
example. She more equitable disposition of manpower
throughout ihe entire hemisphere.

As you might well understand, when you attempt So
approach this question facing a hemisphere that has 21
nations —one ofwhidiislargerthanthe United States —
a hemisphere that has 500 or 600 bishops — you have
a very difficult problem, a complex problem, as to the
reasonably equitable distribution of manpower, whether
It be by way of Religious, or whether it be by way of
lay people.

This question is under serious eonsiderafioaaiid plan-
ning by the members of both commissions at the present
time. When you approach this question, ate© there is

immediately a matter lhat tmeMr*. to mind: <miu£ 4n Ike
pe«ple ia Latin Amenta *a«{ mkh r ^ a r d to Ik? q*$al|f|»
cation* of tfto*c mho »hutdd g a d M u t t t e F t f o be t*f a*-
<<i"3ari« and to r< Uaborste *ilh ihcea?

As C s r r a . *. v r . ih :• ' « "% t •$„•<&" ^n t Von. »»*
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SSHOP COLEMAN F, CARROli
Acting Cfcairnjoit. U. S.

And finally, I should Ilkelo read so you she
which I recei^-ed:

for torts Anier*co
tht worthy, dt-dicakfd Latin American hk-r<ir4-hy.

Fondest personal regards- to all prssem."

"The Holy Fasher deeply
"(Bishop Carroll then read ihv ltMv*:itig i

addressed to him as Acting ChasrmaR of U» lr.S. Bish-
ops* Committee. J

I happily send greetings on behalf of the PoaSfieaJ
CemniissieB for Latin America. Coagraitatatlea* for
good resrits «*>lsii«d. Bert wishes forcot*ia«€dpn»foawi : He sends io alf his paternal apostolic blessing."
undsrstandlji^ of the proWems of t ie CAsatfe Ia Lafia (;;--\,f—•"- c'wd»- •• i"
America awl for eves more pr«d**o* aetlweeollaborattoa ,'. ,-"!*1. * ]!L* '*."*,„.

-f»>rliw noteworthy
ClCOPforjip<)<tffiai«.'

Chords in Latin America. Send*, hl^ warm srre«in|ri !«>
tlje Fifth Anisual National Conference- Espn~*-«f~ ̂ inci'n;

and cordially impart* to fire pisrtsdp;jn!»

ay Guarded Hope
At CICOP Conference
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'Dollars si, Yanquis no' Slogan
Wins Approval of CICOP Delegates

By MARGARET M. CARLAN
ST. LOUIS-(NC)-"Doilars si, Yan-

-quis no" appieared to be the consensus of
participants in the third Inter-American
Forum here as to the course the United
States should follow in Latin America
in the coming years.

The philosophy behind the slogan
appeared to be the same as that behind
the 11-point program for U.S. policy
in Latin America proposed by pres-
idential aspirant Sen. Eugene J. Mc-
Carthy of Minnesota, concluding forum
speaker.

The idea was introduced by the open-
ing speaker at the two-day meeting spon-
sored by St Louis University and the
Catholic Inter-American Cooperation
Program (CICOP).

The opening forum speaker. Dr. John
X. Hank, senior staff member of the
Brookings Institution, Washington, re-
lated (hat when Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
of Xew York visited Mexico City he saw
the "Dollars si, Yanquis no. slogan
written on a wall.*

"There is a great deal to be said
for that proposition," Dr. Plank said
in his address on ''The Two Amer-
ican Cultures: Coexistence, Competi-
tion, or Cooperation?"

The "Yanquis no** part of the slogan
was heavily sounded in an unscheduled
iorum address by Father Blase Bonpane,
M.M. He was a colleague of the two
Maryknoil priests, Fathers Arthur and
Thomas Melville, suspended by the so-
ciety for failing to report to its head-
quarters hi Maryknoil. N.Y., as ordered
in late December after being linked by
their superiors in Guatemala with guer-
rilla activity in that country.

Sen. McCarthy's proposal called for
greatly increased U.S. developmental
aid to Latin America and a voluntary
withdrawal by the U.S. irom dominance
in the Organization of American Stales

McCarthy expressed hope that if the
I'.S. can rid itself "of the economic,
military and moral burden" of the Viet-
nam war it will then give priority to
Latin America and other areas which
more properly demand ihe country's
attention.

According to Father Bonpane, the
violence ivhieh has kept Guatemala in
a constant state of terror for the past
year and a half has been staged chiefly
by the right wing rather than the left.

Latin As,ir;ca at*.are mat d tht I n.tct
S*ait» ss la pUt\ si *»t«f ri»A :tt Jr« fu:* rt
'>* v> »ih A.™,tr:u, n nf«>: iinacr;.»kt »

a-i id .%.jtUn.iA prt-^rant asjou, iha*
i jr.i.r.eni,

• A I'.S. ECOXOVIST charge that
tht- "n::R::i «il pr«ii*" for i.aiin A:nt.r-
.ta'- rfsi.ysii.,, i,i rfc.ng c\pectat.»n«
wji, be a "to.rs.-2-ptr.'.ding revo!t.u«>n J...
failing pwjfifc * for I'.S. busisress. k:-
ter«?!s operating <n dho»« toantrio.

• THF DIRECTOR of a iimeal
iocio-reiigiwus ry?*arcn center say Shai
the Church in Latin America mu&i avoid
overemphasizing a "pure Catholicism"
which would exclude the siiasses.

• AN ARGEXTIXE priest daimthat
the Church and culture are "divorced"
in Latin America resulting in a.cuitural
m a t u r i t y "outside or against" the
Church.

The Latin economist, Dr. Horacio BL
Godoy, director of the Latin American
School of PoBtieai Science and Public
Administration in Santiago, Chile, com-
mented on a mutual "love between the
Americans.

North Americans, he said, will P.IH
love Latin Americans without knowl-
edge, and without love there cannot be
respect or underssandinji.

"Therefore/' hecontinue6U"weshouId
never be tired of insisting and pushing
for the improvement of teaching aboul
Latin America."

MASS CHAXGE
The U.S. economist. Dr. Irving Horo-

witz,, of-Washington University. =-aki:
"There can fat no nsa?s change (Ir,
Latin America j unless the I'niied Stales
is willing to absorb some pan of :hi
costs involved. This may mean higher
prices for basic crops, such as sugar

be comprehended that i" s- un-
litely that these aiosw will t.
for a falling off In thr prttfll

Santiago, ffeik. ^a.«.. "B:-r.up» rr;-,--
and laynsrn. a«.ari. «-.* :.-*. ih>-p±. zr.\-
sage. shou.d nut bv -ailsnti: ».:;• J-
image of lh*fin»tAx-> a? iht- • :\y tr̂ .%
authentic ChnstiaRs. T'tv.% «-h<-Uidr».-i.«jj;
nsze and sincereij, re-pect the Chii^tiar.
values that are not exprc&M.-d ptrhap.-.
with the i-ame purity and iucditv out
are. nostetfjetea^. prt=>cnt in xaiiy tit-
ments of popalar religion.

Father Jorge Mejia, editor of rtEl
Criteiio" in Buenos Aires, Argentina,
held that "The coaBhS between Church
and state is one of the features of Latin
American history all through the nine-
teenth ceatary and deep into the twentieth.
This conflict is marked precisely bj* the
divorce between Church and culture.

Msgr. Joseph GremllloB, permanent
secretary of the PoaaJilcal Commission
for Justice and Peace, told delegates
that increased Inter-American communi-
cation will produce Chardi reforms in
both Xorth and America.

Marina Bandeira de Carvalho, sec-
retary generai of the Movement for
Basic Education la Botefogo-Cuana-
bara, Brazil, discussed programs fo in-
crease literacy among "marginal" peo-
ples in Latin America.

Among she delegates attending the
convention from the Diocese of Miami
were Father Eugemo Dei Busto, assistant
chancellor In charge of the Latin Amer-
ican Affairs Office, and Manolo Beyes,
a coKtrfbusing editor to The Voice and
newscaster on television station WTVJ.



SPECIAL LIMITED. ENROLLMENT FCJI? EXTRA CMSN BENEFITS EXPIRES. MIDNIGHT. FEBRUARY !#.#§§«

NOW-FOR CATHOLIC
AND CATHOLIC FAMILIES

ALL AGES
ALL SIZE!

New Hospital Plan for Catholics pays extra cash direct to you
in addition to any other insurance—group, individual or

tax-free extra cash to use as you please?

a week while you are
h O S p I f a S I Z e C l |See ail plans at *gH)

a week while your wife is
f i © S p i t a S I Z e C l {See AU.Fansiiy.and Husband-WIe plans at fight)

a week for each eligible child
hospitalized

(See Ail-FanisSy ana Orw-Parent Family plans at right}

accidental death benefit
(Payable en aH pia^s. See details at sightl

REGARDLESS OF YOUR AGE OR THE SIZE OF YOUR
FAMILY YOU CAM ENROLL FOR ONLY *1.00

darfna th is Limited Enroll-
ment Period, you can enroll your-
self a?Kl all eligible members of
yoar family with no reel t ape and
without any qualifications what-
so«ver —but y©« must mail your
Enrollment Form »© f«t«rth«i»Mid>
niSftt, February 11,19681

This could well be the most important
news you've heard in. years! Now you

may enjoy a special low-cost health protec-
tion plan that pays "extra cash" direct to
you when unexpected sickness or accident
hospitalizes you or a member of your
family!

Mutual Protective Insurance Company,
specializing in health insurance for Cath-
olics for over 3 5 years, has created a brand-
new health plan especially for Catholics
like yourseif-the HOSPITAL PLAN FOR.
CATHOLICS.

"Try" This Plan For Only $1

You caa actually "try" the plan under a
special no strings "introductory" offer:

For oaly $1.00, you can enroll yourself
and all eligible members of your family—
without having to see a company represen-
tative and without any red tape whatsoever
—during this limited enrollment period.

And, after you receive your policy, //
for any reason you decide you don't want
it, you may return it within 10 days and
your dollar will be promptly refunded!

Why You Need The Hospital Pian For
Catholics In Addition To Ordinary

Health insurance

Because no matter what other insurance
you now carry, it simply won't cover every-
thing!

Think for a moment—in these days of
rising medical costs, would your present
insurance cover all your hospital bills? AH
your surgical and in-hospital doctor's bills?
All the medicines, drugs, supplies and the
many other extras? Probably not.

And even if all your medical and hospi-
tal bills were covered, what about all your
other expenses—the bills that keep piling
up at home—the tremendous and costly up-
set to your budget, your reserves and your
family life?

If you. as husband, fatiser and breadtvin-
ner are suddenly hospitalized, vow income
stops, your expenses go up. Even if you
have some kind of '"salary insurance" it
probably won't come close to replaelag
your fufi-time pay. If your wife is suddenly
hospitalized, who will look after the fam-
ily, do the iaundry, the marketing, the
cleaning? You may have to take lime off
from your job-or hire domestic heip. / /
one of your children is hospitalized, you*!!
certainly spare no expense. If you're a sen-
ior citizen, with limited reserves, and are
hospitalized, even with Medicare, where
will the "extra" money you need come
from?

Without any extra cash protection in
case of a hospital emergency, debts may be
incurred, savings may be lost, peace of
mind may be shattered—and even recovery
can be seriously delayed.

How The Plan Protects ¥ « i And
Your Family

Now, with the unique protection of the
Hospital Plan for Catholics you can avoid
these worries—because you can be assured
of extra cash income when you or.any cov-
ered family member goes to the hospital—
to help keep you out of debt, to help keep
your savings intact, to speed recovery by
easing your worried mind! No matter how
large your family, no matter what your age
or occupation and without any other qual-
ifications whatsoever, you can choose any
of the four low-cost plans shown at right.

In addition to the important cash bene-
fits, you get all these valuable "extra"
features:

Your "Health-Bank Account"
Here's a wonderful benefit, no matter
which plan you choose, almost like an ex-
tra "Bank Account." When your policy is
issued, your insurance provides up to
$10,000, $7,500 or $5,00G-accordiag to
the Plan you choose. This is your "Health-
Bank Account." Then, every month your
policy is in force, an amount equal to. your
regular monthly premium (including your
first month) is actually added to your max-
imum! When you have claims, your bene-
fits are simply subtracted from your "ac-

{Continued on next page)

CHOOSE THE PWW THAT SUITS YOU- BEST
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Bet %faeiher «• nss yow ha ê. bad a c
aliment, she Hosptal Piaa for Catholics *2l

f
ifc« or ^aplopas Labiilf Laws. Yea are
free Ks go »o say tsespitti of year w»r. choice
dun mafess a ehafge ftw roow acd board.
with fisese wcsptK8S <rff: nursing homes,

or self-care softs
^ or any hospital p p

far weaiatest of tuberesdosis, alcofiotssrs.
d n ^ asMisfiOtt. or ssrw«ss er soatai dis-
order, . • • • ' • . • ' •

Speciaf Note If You Are Oter S5 ''
come 65. the foHowiag iwxiest monthly in-
crease applies. *Ths is the <tnty increase that
can ever be made as long as you continue
your policy in force):
Female on AH-Family or

Hwband-Wife Pian ADD: S2.25
Female oe One-Parent or

Individual Plan ADB: $3.00
Male on any Plan ADD: $3.00

During this limited cnrollineni you can set
the extra cask protection needed lo fifl the
gaps in Medicare simply by filling out the
Enrollment Form on next page without any
other qualifications! The Hospital Plan for
Catholics not oaly accepfs you reganfle^ of
age, ft gives jou hard-to-fiad <rx<«i eajfc pr<?-
teaion during the bigh-risk senior years at a

within your means.
If you are over 65 now, or when yoa be-

Are f otir Parents Senior Citizens?
Even though your parents are covered by
Medicare, a serious condition requiring
lengthy hospisalizatiou can mea» the end of
their reserves and less of independence. To
honor their independence and safeguard
your own reserves, earoH your parejrts in
the Hospital Plan for Catholics during this

limited Enrollment. Have the parent to be
enroiled complete aad sign the Enrollment
Form, but eater your address c/o your name.
(Example: c/o John Jones, 120 Main Street,
Anyiown, U,SA.) We wSl send the policy
and premiiMn notices to you. Just enclose $1
for the first month.

Accidental Death Benefit On Alt Four Mans
In the event of the accidental death {
90 days of an accident) of any rsersou cov-
ered under the Hospital Pian for Catfaoiks.
$S00 will Be paid to any beneficiary you

wish to mtm, sabject to the maximum {Ag-
gregtte of Beaefils) of your policy. You
may, if you wist, www your parish as your
beneficiary... .'-."'•
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!. What is the Hctfpimi Phm for Catholic*?
The- Hospital Plan for Catholics » a bnod-new,
!ow-<o« health pt&eaSoa pism—<MS«S3 especially.
tor Cajbotks—that JMJS asm nxsb'inmmts distct to.
yen when, covered accident or illness bospitslijes
joa or a member of peer fomtiy. - • •;.
2. Why do I weed the Hospital Plaa for OM&-

olits in addition to my reg&t^c isssrasce?
Probably your pretest Eospjul rasenusee won't '
cover nil ycst hospital expenses, ha « e n if k
does, you will ttiU need heip ro coeer all fossr
bosjsehold expenses when yoa ate hospitalixeo.

3. Can I collect tfv-en tfaougb I carry other
h e a l * insurance?

Yes, the Plan pif$ you in additson to any Iseakfc in-
surance you carry, whether i.TJividual or grasp—
even Medicare! And ali your besefo aie.ax-free!

4. Is there a fan of red tape to qualify?
Nose at z!L Your oa/y qaalifioaJoB is to cwnptae
and mail your EsnJilsieis Form by the dttdiiae
date shows on the farm below, . . .

5. Which p5aa should f ciseese?
You may choose any ef /cwr Jotr-OOK-pUas—yoo
cio acssaltj select the ASK* {aba that suksyastljij*! ,

II yourt it 3. TOOSI&, gKWjag f»Bjiif» « WC0B5-
roenJ she ALL-FAMILY PLAN, Yoaaad joitr wife
5K covered a esc* for *eewfesf$» for ae*'tide-
sexses after. 50 stsfs, Htd for nwssjsfef' bessefc
after four policy his bees in fo«e for 10 ssosda, .

• All fmx nssautiei cfcpeadem.duidfcti Ca*l to---
n»« #d4sBesst between J. ssootlK tsA. Easier 21
aie iadsdei, m no extra CMS. K tosg; w risey K*e
«isosw. ' ' . ."

it wu *«f tse oalv paicsi Jwlsg wMfi tosr cfcB- •.
dteo. we «gg«* Ae ONE-PASESTT FAMILY
PLA.H, "Hsij t aws Toa «n4 all dsgibte dabbes ,
living m {MOIC between *- s»oil» of age. a«*d natter
21. Under that ria»> of coarse, iwsse addiitioatt*
*ie act iadsdW *s»of so SESMsmir? keasfe is

i i in d*e OS'E.PAREXT FAMILY PLAN.

Important Questions Answered
ABOUT THE NEW HOSPITAL PLAN FOR CATHOLICS

W you have no children, or «f sroiir children
are growo «nd no longer dependent on you, you
will warn ihc HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN.

Or, if TOO ate living by yourself, ibo will want
rise INDIVIDUAL PLAN.
6. If £ become bospkaiizad, when do my bene-

fits i>e>giia?
Oft «J£ plans, year cash benefits are pzt<i from the
very fijs* .day you enter the hospital, for as long
—and for « ramp tiines~as you are hesfwafeed,
BU » t h e Biasitmim {Aggregate of Benefics) of the
plan yon choose.
7. How ujweb can I be paid in a Caiholse hos-

pital?
Each pSaa has its own "Aggregate o{ Benefits,"
what -we call the maximum'.
.. "For. eraiapie. under the AIX-FAMH.Y PLAN,
*& msxsmmm is SlOJQGtt-iWti a week CSM.2S
a «kr) extra Cash income while you are hospini-
izedL $75"weekly CS10.7! daiiyj while your wife
a hosptaiiie^. S5<» weekly i$?.{4 daily.- far each
t i jb i hiW h i l i d

Under t!je ONE-PARENT PLAN.'/** iwew-
.ww M S?,56»-$IOO weekly ?SM2S 'daiEvs
while fas ace tesniaJSa;*!- $50 wedfcly f$?.J4
daily > fca each eligible-cbild fajspisallze^..

Voder the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN*, the mzx-
.hmm it f ? J « - $ J O O *eekl»- *J14.2S Aistvi
wbife you «e faasfsMiaKl $"»5 waeWf r"$I?5.7!
daily's wtaie ytMr wife is hospialiis-i.

Under the 1MDIVSDOAL PLAN, iht xutxi-
msm it SSMMt-SUm » was f$!4.2S * dtj.j

. • «fc»fc yon i s hospiuiiscdL
i. M a t I g s - w j CashoSic hmpimi » eolkci

No, f*w *iB Se cisssewi in any boiptstl ©"
fei Aat ssate* s dss-irge for coons JSJ to

Bsuitp hoBHS, eonvakxem or K
of J^sptels, PafcrsI h*pk*l4_ m i_n%

• id ptUnarily fee die nwneur of niberei&sii. drug
l d s a aJoniiotiMn, os1 ssersnsmi *r sscasal dt$-

y. When does my policy go into force?
It becomes effective the very same day we receive
your Enrollment Form. Accidents are covered on
that dare. After your policy is 30 days old, sick-
nesses which begin thereafter are covered. Under
the ALL-FAMILY PLAN, childbirth or pregnancy
or any consequence thereof is covered after your
policy has been in force for HI months.

10. What rf someone in my family has had a
health probiem that may occur again"'

Evert if orie of your covered family members has
suffered from chronic ailments in che past, pre-
existing conditions are covered after the policy
has been in force for two years.

! I. What conditions aren't covered?
Only these minimum necessary exceptions: preg-
nancy or anv consequence thereof (unless you
have the ALL-FAMILY PLAN), war, military
service, nervous or mentaS disease or disorder,
suicide, alcoholism or drug addiction, or any con-
dition covered by Workmen's Compensation or
Employers Liability Laws.

12. Can I drop out any time? Can you drop
me?

We will never cancel or refuse to renew your
policy for health reason$-for as Ions as you Jive
and continue to pay your premiums. We guarantee
ih« we will never cancel, modify or terminate
your policy unless we decline renewal on all poli-
cies of this type in your entire state or unti! the
rrsaxsmaia ?Aggregate <A Berseft:5i of your policy
ha been paid. You, of course, o n diop your pol-
icy e s any renewal date.

a J. Why js the Hospital Plsn fer CashoHcs al-
most like having an extra "bank account""*

^ poises? is issued. V««s' iiaaiance. pro-
«-s*Je* up «J SirsjiM!, S?,1«»i, or SSjiiiO-Jepend-
ing en the Aggregate of Beneliss o? the plan you
•chome. This is year "Health-Banic Account.*'

Then, every month your policy is in force, an
amount equal to your regular monthly premium
i including your first month) is actually addei to
your maximum. When you have claims, benefits
are simply subtracted from your "account."

14. Are any other onusual benefits included?
Yes. In the event of an accidental death (within
91' days of an accident) of any person covered,
S500 will be paid ro the covered person's bene-
ficiary—unless you wish to name your parish as
beneficiary—subject to the maximum (Aggregate
of Benefits) of your policy.

15- Will my ciaims be handled promptly?
Yes. With your policy, you will receive a simple,
easy-to-use Claim Form. Your claims will be proc-
essed quickly and your checks sent directly to you.

16. Why are the premiums in the Hospital Plan
for Catholics so low?

You actually get all these benefits—at such a Sow
cost—because this is a mass enrollment plan—and
no salesmen are used. Our volume is higher 2nd
our sales costs are lower.

17. How much does mv first month cost?
Only Sl.Ofl, regardless of your age, the size of
your family or the plan you select. After the first
month, if you are under 65, you pay only these low
monthly rates: only S7.95 a month for the ALL-
FAMILY PLAN; only S5.95 a month for the
ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN; only S5.75 a
month for the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAM; only
$3.25 a month for THE INDIVIDUAL PLAM.
{When you are over 65, premiums increase. See
modest increase in box at left.)

JS. Why should i enroi! right now?
Because an ur.expecre.i sickr.tss or accident could
strike without warning — an-i you will not be
covered until year policy a in force. Remember.
if for any reisors you change your msnsJ, you may
return your policy within }(i days and year SUib
will be refunded imme*ijaiely.

count™—much like patting money in and
taking it GUI of {he bsnk-

Peaee Of Mind And Security
/ ' . r as irtnesf >*i*a £** and continue to paj
}<?;:r premiums, we will ne^er c&nte! -or
refuse is renew jour policy tar he&ilts rea-
or.<~aikl me guarantee that * e <*i!I oe^er
caa.-el, modify cr tsnv.itmte year policy
v.zltn\ we Jeclsac resema! en all policies of
«hi^ r-pe In \attr enure %*sie e»r amil the
r.te\:zz~jm i Aggregate of Benefsis* of %
ToYiCy has

Extra Cash In Mt&Vam To Other insurance
Yes, ;he Hosptarl Pias fcr Catholics p a p
\ ou ;n addtiinn to snj health inmrsnse you
earn. »Iteihsr inih>4ua! cr group—even

erm>'te, sll w»y f

SwprislRffy Lorn Cosi
*p m sfce Hmpi!a! Pise

0liCi zmis couiderahH *«•> than VAI might
e\pc-«i Rfigaj-ilfeis t*i j w r afe, ijee of your

family, or the plan you select, yot: get \ cwr
irsi nuoib for only SI .TO. See box on pre-
e&feg page for to* rale of pian that vsh%
%oa l is t .

How Cat! We Bo ft?
How can we after so much fer « !it:Ie?
The answer is simple: We ha'ie !--*er fetal
m'*n emu' Hie Hosplsa! Plan for Caiho-
iscs h a mow esreutnent ptm~and a?I busi-
ness is ajadsjct«f djr«:!y bei»c«i >ou
and 6 » company by ma;i So M , « I ' O T ere
« w i S o £0$i!y 'm%e«t:gatiija5 or e\ua fees.
If all adds up to real sa$ in$$ « e sfeare % ith
you by gHsog }o« lop pre:ectios a: !
cess.

Is aJdiisao to ihe excaptiosaS
of ttse Ho*pifal Plau for CaAeliss-jou §e»
«omethiijg even more: %aJaable: Your pol-
tey is hacked h% the reseorcei asJ ;n:egr;!>
of ihe Mirfasl PrMtcsin fet-jt^nce C- >*:-

°, *'Tlbe CaihoJr:^ Conpanj / ' ipecia!-

at! across America for over 35 years. Cath-
olics everywhere, possibly right in your
own community (including many priests),
know of us and may be insured by us.
Many Catholic school children have for
years enjoyed Mutua! Protection coverage.
Serving poltcyhoiders throughout the
United Slates direct by mail. Mutual Pro-
tective fta& Its headquarters in Omaha,
Nebraska, where It is incorporated and
iieen&ed.

So Red Tape—No Salesman Wilf Call
If you coroli now, during this limited en-
rollment period there are no other qualift-
€&tif>m other than to complete and mail
the Enrollment Form below. We will issue
your Hospital Plan for Catholics {Form
P141M Series) immediately—th& same day
we receive your Form. Along with your
policy, you will receive an easy-to-use
Claim Form. Any time you need your ben-
efits, you can be sure thai your claim wilf
be handled promptly.

As a Catholic, doesn't it make good
sense for you to be protected by a
Catholic health plan? Why not take a
moment now and fili out your Enroll-
ment Form? Then mail it with only
S/.00—"introductory" cost for your
first month's coverage.

Money-Back Guarantee
When you receive your policy, you'!! see
that it is direct, honest, easy to understand.
But if for any reason you cham>e ytiur
mind, you may return it within 10 days
and we will promptly refund your dollar.

Please Note: Because this is a limited
enrollment, we can only accept enroll-
ments postmarked on or before the date
shown below. But please don't wait until
then! The sooner we receive your Form,
the sooner your Hospital Plan for Catho-
lics will cover you and your family. We
canntti cover you if your policy is not in
force! Mai! your form today.

BKITCAL PROTECTIVE
COMPANY
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y the
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Do Cries Of Poor Reach Congress?
By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERtN

The Rev. Fraoklo Clark Fry a no
calajnisy-bowter. As. head of the Central
Committee of. the World Council of
Churches and afeo as head of the Luth-
eran Cfau.refa in America, he has long
been esteemed for his balanced judg-
ments.

Recently, however, he released the
tsxt of a strong statement he had ad-
dressed to 1,300 Lutheran pastors." t*n-
pteasa»t as it is for nse to say aad tor
you So hear, the United States confronts
a time of spstrailng and spreading vio-
lence to make one's blood nut cold un-
less a massive improvement of the tot of
&e Xegro ghettos comes quickly."

He insisted that Congress, must aban-
don its "'recent wttxtd of punishment"
and Jake measures to help the ghetto
Negroes. He also demanded tha* a way
be found to deal with racism in white
churches.

The Lutheran leader's criOdsm of
Congress was a timely one. Many mem-
bers of Congress have beea clamoring
for tougher laws to control crime In the
streets but have not been vocal in sup-
porting programs to eliminate unem-
ployment and other factors thatconduce
to crane in the streets.

While caiEng for strong-arm t&ctk*
in dealing with the city lists* that will
unquestionably erupt tfafo «umtner, they
have no! shown ars equal concern for
the prevention of riots. SaM Dr. Fsy,"U
there is an explosive uprisfcig, the beami-
est responsibility wsiU'resf t»« white society
which did inert act when there was *ffi m
chance."

COINCIDENCE t
Was it simply a eoiscKtenee that Dr.

Fry released the text of hi* message the
day after Pr»Idenl Johnson discussed
the coming riote in ait Stateof the Union
address?

After speaking about "cities where
the fires of disorder burned last sum-
mer," the President declared: "Today «
are helping local officials improve their
capacity So deal promptly with disorder.

"Those who preach disorder and
violence must know thai local authori-
ties are able to resist, them swiflly, sfern-
ly and decisively."

CoBimefntaiofs, were almost unani-
mous in pointing to the fact thai tbeonly
section of the President *s speech sisal drew
loud applause from Congress was this
reference to stern suppression of riots.

Negro leaders like Bey WiBuns de-
plored this outburst of Congressional
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OUR PARISH

"Oh, for Heaven's sake, Vivian!"

I Police, Fire Guild I
jCommunion Sundayl
I Pontifical Low Mass celebrated at 9:30 a.m., Sun- I
I day, Feb. 4, in the Cathedral fay Bishop Coleman i
I F. Carroll will mark the opening of the Fifth Annual |
= Communion Sunday of the Greater Miami Guild of |
= Catholic Police and Firemen. 1
I Members will observe a Corporate Communion =
3 during the Mass, which will be followed by break- I
= fast at 11 a.m. in the Hotel Deauville, Miami Beach. |
I Rabbi Irving Lehnnan of Temple Emanu-EI, Mi- |
5 ami Beach, will give the invocation. =
= Father Michael Sullivan, assistant pastor, St Pat- §
5 rick parish, Miami Beach, whose column, "All About =
I Youth" is a regular feature in The Voice, is the Guild |
1 moderator, 5
S Reservations for the breakfast may be made by
1 calling 377-8661 or 947-5834. Miami Beach police
I officer Jack Tighe is general chairman of arrange-
I ments.

FUNERAL HOME, IMC

7200 N.W. 2nd Ave.

751-7523

How Much Autonomy For toy Leaders?
By MSGH. GEORGE G. HIGGIKS

Spanish Catholic Action is gteng
feroiigh a serious crisis in She afttr-
math of Vatican II.

Ths Spanish bisho|» tmxntly sc-
Jempted to resolve Ifals crisis by re-
vising U» statutes governing CA.
They made the revisions to aUevIate
some of the opposition to the new stu-
dents which were drawn up earSer i~
ihe year In an effort m bring ths ac-
Ji\-ities of CA groups under more di-
rect hierarchical control.

II would appear, however, ihai Ifee
bishops have labored ia vain. For
Manuel Mira, SC's Madrid con«-
spondeat, reports lhat di»»a8*fact:oii
among CA teaders is still very %-scai
and has resofted in practically com-
plete paralysis of CA work in SpajR-

-DEGHEE OF 'AUTONOMY'
The main point ai issue ialfcsCGK-

linuing debaia is die degree of "'auton-
omy" the lay leadership should have
ia the temporal order. CA leaden?
contend that the revised statuses n*a*e
It impossible for their organizations-
to Sake a stand on controversial tem-
poral issues of moral and religious
significance unless they have the tx-
piicit approval of the bishops k: each
case.

It would be very rash, indeed, for
an outsider, living 3,000 miles away
from Spain, to get involved in the de-
tails of this controversy.

On the other hand, given the fad
that CA figured so prominently in the
Council's discussion of the lay apos-
tolate and given the further fact thai

jfas zuzrexA Sfwraisii coccrovexvy is
bcueti s© repemtwiOBS j> olte*<s*«a-
wm. p«r&a|» a few tide4i»e obwerva.-

on the aub o^ fe

Frois tiii* dBsiassee- I as?
to think that the coa&oveny saitaaat
insolatsse so long as Catfcoic Action
i» thougbi of m Jra«tllior«i jiersm —
aad ia tfae Jenas of the Cosiwii** Ue-
c r « on tbe Lay Apeslolate — me "Is-
vohring tbe
in she aposSoiate <rf tfae

I can seefceneed —aiteaslis
coiitaries, and perbaps in ali — for a
certain naasfeer of o&ia l CA ©rgaB:-

i of iMs feadiBonal type.
M&ritais, jfa* dtsiH-

g--jsiied Fr«scb pliiiosopfer, » also
of this opisioc He i* persuaege, be
says, i n feis fssgish' jcoctro%"ersta« Iwwk,
"The i^aaant of 5fte Garsst*.** tl»a»

s* ia whkh &e laity par-
insseaposjolaieof rf»Clsttreij.

wi£fe a special rsactlaK frous thv hser-
archy, are qtiiie aecessar»".

He hastens to add. however. &at
organzaiions haver by

a spirifesa* purpose. i»S a
poral one *f Jbink," be saj-s. "'that
:t ia& to them to bring logsSher only
a Tehittvely minor segrocsa of tht
Christian laity <*hscfa would, ac-
cordingly, be wiihcirsw-H 10 so»ne de-
gree from tempera! uisks *.. . ."*

BISHOPS* POSITION
From one point of view, then, ii

would appear ihai a reasonably good
case can be made for the Spanish
bishops* coraenSon thai official CA

jpre«ps» as «udi, fhouM no;. «s a
geoaral nils, iseeosie loo spectfieaih-
involved is ^oiporai alSairs, if oaiy
heemsm of tia feet fbat by deSsilioR,
Bseir acfiviSes »ese»sar%- isvoive ihe
Cbiudt tei^tf aiKi fee bienuroby.

Oa tfae oflaer hand, i* is obv»OB» —
as fee Ccaadl feetf repeatedly iasisls;

the laity- as Indwiduabaoda*
«f" beth CalhoSc and

aniirtt or secular orgaui-
hawe aoi oah- tis* rigfet but

the doty, ta Maritrin's words, "to
e n w as det|^r a« possible into the

the j»oi!Id8» and

a»d art hesitate to get I their)

would s«:m :o *upg«st lhat
laymen should &e free, no: on-y :r.
Spala bat in oilier tjucm.>> as *?K.
to etabUstusoSicial CaihwLv »srgar.i-
zafi-oos through %hxh thtrv can gt,
involved in ttospwral affaar- OK their
own Initiative and respur.i:3:iiry and
wiJfeCRit tovok-ing Wif hierarchy or
Ifeg Cittsrtfe as 5«cfc.

In ofeer words, a* 3>!ar :̂a:n points
owt, Csthoik Action -jrgaruzattons
are "good, usefiiL esoe"exi*. ba: ;e* iis
IK»J lose sight of jhe fact :ha; »e s.n
ruaidng tlie risk . . . of being mistaken
afaowt them."

How? By UssiiliBjj the participation
of laymen la the apostolah.' of the
Church to these particular forms,
which, in fact, areoptionaiandshould
not be expected to bring together-more
sisan a relatively minor segment of the
Catholic laity for predominantly
spiritual purposes.
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God Not Our Servant; We Are His
N O W -
Christianity

Bv FATHER
DAVID G. RUSSELL
It was night and the dis-

dpfcs were working hard at
the oars trying to keep the
boat on a steady course.

Suddenly the wind gusied
and fee waves leaped. Their
boat look on water as it was
tossed by the white caps. Be-
cause they were experienced
fishermen who knew the sea.
they knew they were in seri-
ous danger. They were ter-
rified.

Though they were men of
ie sea, they always feared

.. From childhood they had
learned that the Lord had
used water to punish man.
God had destroyed the &ce
of the earth by a great Hood
in the time of Noah. They
knew that the Egyptians had
been punished by the waters
of thi- Red Sea. The Fa aims
they daily recited recounted
thv terror of the mighty wa-

rn panic they cried oat,
" Lord »jt»ve us»." In ike- bow
ui the b0m CfarisS iayasieep,
i-nconoeraed by the >iorra
which engulfed the boat.
"Lures, we tune perishing*"

jes-us stood *i*p and r«~
bukt-c them-; "Why «reyot.
«tfra:c araea erf little faith?"
Arss wsth a word He calmed
IT.-,- >ic rm.

The dfae%ries stood there
amazed. I t * «at tR became
plarid and the boat floated
calmly. The L*rd faadmanl-
k-<jd Hi* power. Never had
:hty seen soch a wonder.
"Wat* is IM* man. ttu; eve©
ii*r wind and sea*
Him**
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take» up more with the bene-
fits than with the giver. The
child often forgets to say
"thank you" to the giver be-
cause he is so taken up with
the gift. With miracles we
would all certainly be chil-
dren.

Miracles might not ac-
complish the very thing the
Lord is after, our love. He
has said: ""No one can come
to me unless the Father Who
sent Me draws him." The
Father's call is more Impor-
tant than all the miracles in
the world.

Christ demands of us real
faith which centers on His
person, not on His miracles.
He wants us to trust Him
even though He is asleep,
even though He dies on a
cross, even though we are in
a storm.

A miracle is a manifesta-
tion of power. Christ does
not want to be loved just be-
cause He can work wonders.
He also rebuked the crowds
which clamored after Him
•it-cause He gave them bread.
He wants to be loved for
Himself, not ft>r .-omething
in mir s-tomach. In other
word*. He wants la be loved
becauM; of Hk own love.
This is why HL- chooses to
draw us not »o mud? by
miracles as by Calvary.
Miracles are nothing com-
pared to the love He mani-
fests by dying for as.

Indeed, the true mani-
festation of Chris's glory
was not at Tabor and the
tra::»f;guratiuR. That was a
miracle of the- flesh. We stt-
tne tr .e Chrirf when wi- st«
She fu!!.'.r>r of H:** if»vt? iniht

ant. ft .

Ana ?

t s t o o e a : His *erv»ce.
and
to IK ft^r Sai'.jy. Us i> God:
K4 u». We are a, H:» call;
He at w>J a. .>B». He rc-fci**

to Be siaerj|Sa;2C»-d by »tar sn-

He i* n.«- <-n call bkt
a dh" ise buiiJer ta CES O :r bid-
ding.

Tstre aiav be ,tn».s.fcer
reason. :*H»i»ga, wr.y
d«*« w*t perform I s
for t-s. IK sp.;!# of is* fact
tha; *e are .n tfcc rradcik «>!
a manzk He 2»e» notttb-nas
!o 5Ktfrf}jeio«*aS*€i:edt£»tS;>
life and J.ti? world. If a*

ar.2 f

If She Pope, all the bish-
ops and priests, and lay pen-
pfc in the world got down ran
their knees ai the same time
and b€gg«i Christ to come
back and manifest His glory
by judging the world, I
suspect nothing would hap-
pen. DoesthatmeaathatCJod
does not hear our prayers.
Xot at all.

Every time &j>i<Kpiepriest
uner- the vujridi- of tonse-
crat'on. regardless how.* poor
ar.d plain the altar. She Lord
rt»p€j;-.0<. He always re-
>oor.ds to a prayer of love
and fdith, but s-eldorn to a
petition to dernon«$raie His
pomer. He is tiwre interest
:n !«v« than powtr.

Prayer Of The Faithful

Fifth Sunday

After Epiphany

FEB. 4,1968
CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit
CELEBRANT: Let us pray, Since it is our visible

coming together as a community in the poseer of the
Spirit which makes us a sign of salvation for the
world, we ask God to help all men find a stronger
faith, a mightier love, a richer life.

LECTOR: (1) For our Holy Father, Pope Paul,
that his reform of the Roman Guria may continue
and more perfectly reveal the collegia! nature of the
Church, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, ha\'e mercy.
LECTOR: (2) For our Bishop, Coleman F. Car-

roll, our Pastor, N.; and all priests and religious,
that under their leadership we may form a true com-
munity with each other and thus bear witness to the
Lord, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) For the successful resolution of the

Korean crisis, that we may avoid a further escalation
of war, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: {4) For peace in Vietnam, that further

bloodshed may be avoided and our fighting men re-
united with their families, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (o) For the success of our annual Bish-

op's Charities Drive, that the assistance which our
diocese renders to the poor, the sick, and the dependent
persons in our community may be continued, we pray
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) For the repose of the souk of X. &

N\, members of our Parish who died last week; and
for all seriously ill members of our parish, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: f 7) For all of us in this assembly of the

People of God, that through our participation in this
sacred rite, Christ may make Himself more effectively
prcst-nf to history and through us bring saving grace
to our community, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercv.
CELEBRANT: O «od. we know that yon a, - .•

make men holy and save them merely as indiv.Cu^
wiihout bond or link between one another, bur zair.*:
If has pleased You to bring us together as one peuy.
gram, we beseech You, the petitions which we r.u-
made on behalf of one another. Through Jesus th r . - \
Your Son, otir Lord, Who Jives and reigns wto Y'J ,
in the- unity of the Htilv Spirit. God. for ever and t-.cr

PEOPLE: Amen.
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we send yon
a check
for a change!

Well do it every year of your life if you establish an Erteasoo Ansafty.

Sample
Returns on
Extension
Annuities
(per cent!

55 5.3 4.8
65 7.0 6.0
75 15.0 8.3

Cfr»K*Exl«*sio« Society «*tteW.S. A. ^
1307 Smith Wabash Avenue, Chicago, iilnois ©06©5
OBST Fattwre; Please send me information on your Extension Annwfty Plan
swj your Ufe Income Plan. I understand that ttsis inquiry is in strictest COP-
ftdenc* and will entail no obligation whatever.
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Seductive Persuaders Sell SexApp

However, he pointed out: "It IS HSSSS

Dr. BewSseppeni, physSdan, Utwytt
and a former judge, aad present director
of the Dfeosan Catholic Weifitre Bu-
teao, will a»wer questions of Votee
is*de« on legal, jnedleai and family
problem*. Readers wishing hi* advice
may address HuSr inquiries ta care «rf
The Vote, P. 0. Box 1059, Miami,
Fte.. 33138.

i? so much attention given h> sex ttppcttl
these days? It seems thai /vfervtiees tt>v wtnsiantfy
heing made to various aspects vfsux. At. S.

By DR. BEN SHEPPABO
A magazine • for teenagers recently published a

series, of articles by two mafe authors who explained
why "men are beasts." Another article sfatwi that girls
and their parents are unhappy ixcaust' there seenss
to be a universal wish on the par. of boys J«j "make
oat" at the end of a date.

But the advertisements were the most conspicuous
parts of the magazine. These advertisements loudly
urged young girls to enhance their sexuality through
the buying of a i sorts of aids ami beauty preparations
for the face, hair, hands and clothing. Models are
posed provocatively in faikiass, micro-mint skirts and
plunging neck lines. In contrast to this, there were
other ads showing models wearing corpse-like make-
up with dried up bodies in pseudo-mascuiine clothes.
which gives them a little boy look aimed at attracting
seme men and women.

Then we have another journal which shows ihe
living arrangement* of the pufoSsher of a flourishing
magazine for adults only. On thetopfluorof his home
is an arrangement for 24 young girls who serve food
and drink in his clubs. His magazine preaches exlra
mantel sexual freedom, in each issue there is a live
naked goddess — a different one every month to at-
tract men to his philosophy.

It is easy to conclude that both males and femahf*-
are indecisive as to their needs. The women seem more
indecisive than the men perhaps because of religious
or moral precept, fear of pregnancy, disease and a
slight concern about their reputation.

The hucksters tell us about certain brands of cig-
arettes, mouth wash, deodorants, alcoholic drinks.
shaving soaps or hair dressings which will gather we
female for the male.

For the girls, they tell them that sex appeal can
be helped by altering their appearance with different
types of cosmetics, hair spray, bath oil, toilet water,
deodorants and different types of coffee. There seems
to be a question between lowering the neckline and
raising the hemline, or trying for an approximation
of both,

What are naeaand women seeking in these various
displays? We see middle-aged men and women with
varicose veins and unappealing fat thighs wearing
thigh-high type shorts as they stroll around the streets
and markeisl Where are their mirrors? Or their
ophthalmologist? Are we anticipating to a national
Mardi Gras?

There is financial proSt for the business man, and
emotional profit for the client. If the license for liberty
were more open, the less need for the seductive per-
suaders, it might seem.

A current threat to the Madison Avenue people is
the new morality of today's authors, poets and philos-
ophers.

The new morality is also scientifically sponsored
by a well known female anthropologist who favors
premarital arrangements where there will be no chil-
dren and true marriage for the older more stable folk
who seek children and parenthood. But fear not. Vir-
tue mill be rescued next season — the hemline will be
lower.

The permissive philosophy seems to preclude any
responsibility on the part of the artist for the impact
of the art form on society, even though he justifies
his position as a search for new values. Those who
advocate permissiveness seem to want to assure us that
a return to the basic animal instincts is needed to
purge our repressed emotions and find a good Me
of pleasure. All this seems to be increased by the
moral vacuum in which the United States Supreme
Court acts. The present nature of man does not seem
half so important as what man is becoming.

Theologian Has Doubts
About Heart Transplants

VATICAN CITY (NC) - A n Italian theologian
has expressed some reservations about heart trans-
plant operations, particularly on the question — Is
the heart taken from a person who is not absolutely
dead?

Msgr. Ferdinando Lambruschini of the Lateran
University wrote on the subject in L'Osservatore della
Dcmenica, Vatican City weekly. "The taking of a
heart from a corpse, with the consent of the deceased
or of whomever represents the deceased's last will,
does not present insurmountable difficulties in the
moral order."

sssry tS JSK>W
exactly the demarcation line between death and life
of a person." Warning that sometimes the "concept
of a clinical death" is too vague.

Msgr. Lambruschini said that "up to the moment
in which, there is clear and reasonable evidence for
everybody that a person is dead, the removal of a ,
heart for its transplantation throws great shadows
of a moral character" on the operation.

y\—
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DCCW Family Affairs
Commission chairman,
Mrs. Robert CKAmore,
Boca Raton, left; wel-
comes Mr. and Mrs. Dan
McCarthy of Cfevmton
to Sunday's symposium
on Family Affairs.

Communications be-
tween family members

wos dwcussed by Sister
Miriam,, O. P., psy-

latric social worker;
p and Dr. and Mrs.
*eymarad Healey, North

Miami,

Parent-Teen Panel Urges Better
Communication Within Family

Communications must iat-
pro-»e between husbands and
wives as well as between par-
ents and offspring before they
can spread the love of God
to tme community, a panel
of adults and teenagers told

*p«.«;>«red by the Miami
IHTW Fast Sunday.

Arranged by the Family
Affair-. Comaofastoa of the
DC CIV. Lit program in St.
Roi-e o! Lima auditorium.
wa> • opened Jay Fa&er Fred-
erick '.Vass, DCCWmoder-
ai«»r. <tr.& pastor. St. Loui»
jK*n.~h. «Hao warned pan»-
€ipdr.> thai die greatest dan*
gi.*r .r. marriage is "taking
ea.tr. other for yraaits.

"Begin by f*aliK»g ihat
yu . r marrag* 4i«iKE«i» «n
Jcaut Ch'Mrt.'" Father Va*a

torr.rt.ymesitoii !«>da/. If me

God realatlealiy, Uien *e

oted the fact thai the "art of

to bring Christ to all peo-
ples. Why do hasiwods aad
wives have trouble wttfa dia-
logue? Why do children «»ns-
plain they can't coHjjnsiakaie
with pajesfs? Because people
doa't give anyciessldaraijoo
to the feelings <rf&e speaker,™

Mre. Mary Beak>y *ial»-
«a ttw art of COBI-

municaaon. rafeerating the
a « d to Ssten feseatlj- to ifae
spealea*. be awans c^ h»
wnderhing feeangs aadtoleJ
the ^aafaes- kMMr by yoor
response thatyoti are slaooe.

"It has beea fouod feat aa
a «*KJS of acss%-e Btieajis*
people argue J^*." *ii* <fc-
claxedL Sses^KrifoedfeeCttf-
sillo M&T«BeEH»« Marriaf e
EEKSBO^SS and ibt Chrtsttaa
Family Movemeo:a*groups

- j ^ wives caa saproveineif
each t^r.sr,

"*.Yv forget thai God s»i»-

fur jiitjujng urfaat ic wrong
»::r: <«r marriage awl our
fanuh _ Tee prebteas inyour

may not fae srhai
i. rr.Ink il bt." be said,

g i t s ! everj" married
should s ^ s d at Itas!

TKir.ua*, esKii dayreCect"

»:!h himself.
"If jou hgve a &Kt£i&

y«rundC" he said,
m^fct as urn! forgd
A happy tRarrisfgife.**

Ht p^ntel ap Ae pey-
cfeoli^kal i i f e w M be-"
tweea men aad wooten sari

sat "each mart be
ing to ««&. BsJen and

«o respond ihoo^fnfa% to
«*at the o&ar it sayisg.**

Or. Rayiroud Healy <rf
BoJv FaraiK- parteis, X©rtb

"you

sprsatl Use word of €*od-

"What** Wrong With
-were Joe Swke.

i hristopteer €olt,ir,i>«s
Kigb; J o a s ^ &,cou is.
T h s s t a t Aqs iaa* Hlgs
SchooL Foa iaud£ftfa&;
and MidbiKal losjano. Car-
oinal <Hfebos» Hjgfa Scitoei,

Burks. wi»o serv»» as
Clv»c i&Sfao eJiaireian ©n
lite oa^suaj C YOboard, uw*
the •aiieKS' Sa£ is im ops-
toa, **paiK«»

expeetaw* <rf &* pa«s wisiis
K« icvk Ibrwrard !<» flue
fans*.*

Today'i joatfa feel "thai
Sieir cfcawe cons®
da m l^s^r jeb

any c^lier ^^ensa
ihea. We ba%'e die ^
of youtb," he said, "You
s a s try to ias{ter««ad

the two genaraBons come to-
gether she comjimmieatlon
gap will dose "

Joaane Bacrf toklparticJ-
paais tfaat, "we doa l reaOy
thlnJc tfaat you doa** ander-
staaei us faal yoo ail worry
mmdk 100 much. Yoa're too
mmmxd abort lhe<&tance
<rf traveling and the time
we're going to get hoate. We
fed Uke yoo &ink of as as
being is ©pea rebellion with
yoa.

"Ali through our ch:id-
iiood you ha^-e been n-aia-
iag us to ise independent. I
iMnk you're IOIB between
seeing as be independent and
feeSag MS go a&ogetfeer. Some
paieots m&a us halfway In
penslaing us to tisake siedi-
©ere dacatioos Ske choosing
mar own dojfees.**

Sfce urged that parents
be more opec-micded when
soa» aud daughterb * pr^ent
them irisi; thing* ®,n*dj they
wouldn't hmvi dors*. Hear us
out iiwiead of Jas! amking a
deci*loB»" she i>rg«i. poir.i-
a*g oui !ha: the danang,
dollse*, and inusk: enjoyed
by today'itttenageri are"*ex-
pre«sof»* of aieway "

"Juldott,
CM Would

February is fashion month for Catholic
' women's clubs of South Florida whose mem-

bers have scheduled several luncheons and
shows during the coming weeks.

( Newest creations from Jordan Marsh,
shown top and right, will be featured during
the * Valentine's Day" benefit luncheon of
Visitation Women's Club, which begins at
noon, Friday, Feb. 10, at the Hotel Deau-
vilie.

Mrs. Frank Flagemaa, chairman, is as-
sisted by Mrs. Mien Havej% Mrs. Joseph
Able, Mrs, Robert Grey, and Mrs. Henry
Btrjsek. Tickets may be obtained bv calling
621-2684.

Fashion-conscious women, hundreds of
them, are also expected to attend other shows,

jf^^ which will ako be presented by Jordan Marsh
f( J for the Mercy Hospital Auxiliary luncheon
I — scheduled to be held at noon on Wednesday,
V j Feb. 14 at the Statler Hilton Haza Hotel;
^ * ~ s and durfag the annual George Washington

( Birthday party which the Patrician Club of
St. Patrick parish, Miami Beach, will host

_ on Thursday, Feb. 22, at the Hotel Fontaine-
bteau in observance of the 41st anniversary
of the laying of the cornerstone of Miami
Beach's first Catholic church.

in par«sifc*>od. "^osa par-
ects ar* «td-fasa;os*
bard for sts to reala
y«s man! u* ir, a. 11
everyosc s i t is tiav.r
"61 mMaigfsi,"* she 0*̂ 3

"ft*. Hi* other #x:

ar t «sL*j sr>-:sgtolseg(
guvs aisi g«e feep »»oa

d. It"*
« tha:

Jg *#U*

:reme.

rao\y
ir tan*

it wlien yoa jem S» crowd
shati Itoboppsag IK jiiegarsge.
We doa'1 sraas you so beoar
pai. we was! you to lie a par-
*»!»*' sbe dsdared. "Wewani
a « a « a anrbsg r«lattoE«feip
with sa r psieiss; to have

them listen, no! squelch us
before- we've finished what
we're saying."

Mike Romano comnwrtied
thai "there's nothing worst*
Shan having no one to tell
yot»r problems to. Some par-
ents have speai so little time
with their children that they
hardly know them. A break-
down in communication does phaslzed.
not arise overnight Commu-
Ricaiions begin at an early
age.

"Sex Education" was the
topic of Sister Miriam, O.P.,
psychiatric social worker at

Catholic Welfare Bureau,
who told the symposium that
"It's about time we ehaaged
our altitude toward the
sacred sexuality which is
ours.

"Most of us fee! so in-
secure when we talk about
our God-given sexuality,"
the Dominican nun em-

"Sex is part of

God's creation. We thank
Him for our sight, for OUT
hearing and for God's sake
lei us thank Him for our
sexuality.

"Education is to bring out
of someone an attitude," she
pointed out, advising parents
that question from children
about sex should be an-
swered directly and honestly.

a«M $0 it your es|s«iei»e. II
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The Teen Scene By Antonio
TRQWSH>lC/)( O K !

Good Big fearn
Svg On Good Iff One
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Star Player Back,
Team's Skid Halts

What a different* just one player can snake IO a baskst-
bail team.

"Especially if he"s like Rick Tabit." quickly stale* K*«
Litzinger, the veteran coach of St. Thomas Aquinas" Raiders.

Litzinger is speaking from harsh experience. Ht lost
Taoil, his 5-10guard, for almost four weeks, encompassing
six games, due to an injury received in the Pompano Holi-
day toiirnament.

Trie resuii was six straight losses for th« Raiders. De-
spite Ms slender size. Tabit was the heart of the SL Thomas
squad. He left with a 17.5 points a gamu scoring mark-

Last week. Tabil came back and the Raiders started
winning. In defeating both Fine Crest and Miami's Msgr.
Face High. Tabit hit for 23 points in each game.

"We just don't have any depJh," says Litzinger, in ex-
plaining She Raiders' stamp without Tabit. "With any use
man out, we're in bad shape. Especially one like TafeH."

With Tabit back i« the lineup. Litzinger is now ajming
for the Class A group tournament, involving the Raidt-rs,
Plantation, Boca Baton and Hollywood Hilis. Litcingerfig-
ures the team has a good shot at ihe title, even with sfc-
current 8-11 record.

"Plantation beat us by only four points without Tabit
and we've beaten Boca Raton. We haven't played Holly-
wood Hills, but I think we can take them."

The Raiders could end up being seeded first In their
group tournament with a late season surge.

The Raiders, of course, are not a one-man team.
There's plenty of latent in the other four starters, Grag

Mizeii, Jim CosteUo, Rudy Neisel and Steve McKibbin.
Mizeii, Costello and Xeisei are all scoring in double fig-
ures and McKibbin is just shy of the mark.

CosSello, the buriey 6-2, 220-pound football tackle, Js
the top rebounder, although laboring under the effects of
a sprained ankle at the present time.

The 6-3 McKibben and Costeilo furnish ail ofthe team's
height

"We're pretty small after those two," states Litzinger.
But, with Tabit back in the lineup, anythingcan happen.

* * *
The Florida High School Activities is doing its best

to foul up the alignment of school classifications.
Msgr. Pace High, after several seasons of being a

Glass A school, is now Class B, despite its climbing en-
rollment

St. Thomas Aquinas is Class A this year but will be-
come Class B next year, although its enrollment next
school year will qualify it for Class A.

The FHSAA is always working a year behind time.
Based on enrollment figures this school year, classifica-

tion for nest year will be made. Also, the FHSAA recently
ruled that all schools must play in the classification to
which their enrollment qualifies them. They cannot volun-
tarily play in higher classes, as has been done in the past,
notably by Miami's Archbishop Curley and Christopher
Columbus.

In fact the FHSAA may be faced with the situation where
Curley's talented and undefeated basketball team may win
the state's Class AA championship this year and then be
playing in Class A next season.

The St. Thomas Aquinas situation is even more indica-
tive of the unrealistic approach ofthe FHSAA to the mat-
ter of classifications.

The Raiders are a legitimate Class B school this year.
But, a bumper crop of ninth graders will move up and
the school will qualify-as a Class A school, as enrollment
*is based for classification purposes on the 10th through
12th grade enrollment of boys.

But with the FHSAA working one year behind times,
the Raiders will be back to Class B.

ftiee is the only team to defeat Gibbons, hanging a
76-67 loss on the Redskins in their first meeting of the
season..

The Spartans," with Gary Sweet and Paul Wilson as the
leaders, have benefited from their reclassification.

So, maybe life under the FHSAA isn't so bad after al l

Hsgrf- t'»ii?« -. K&tlJ.ard I

;hv
ttfte » fc*»Se?-t bams. ' i ,b l»K .-taders.

a«n:t -*.;h a
:r,r,g -;rt3K and pact*! by S-b r-.tian^, i hanunatte " ran-J
i-;... sk-ftal.tn and b-J Bob r.;jig ,t* nvjKi it
>kut. knocked uff tht K*.o-
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!>ki:>. 77-35.t
ijix-game win siring. <Sib-
bor," raim. nut of the gam*
with d, HM rtt»»rd. »«th i x o
'if the <««>«•* being furfe;i'-rfc>.

Bertalan and Shut
jusj loo btp for
which had only 6-3 -Jack
Hawaiian as its big man.
The two blocked enough
shols and jprabbed off
enough rebounds to amply
cut off the Gibbon*, running
game.

While BtrtaSan and Ska!
*er«r taking care of the <te-
fens«, Kisiian O'Bryjw anc

a 71-TO v-rt«ry over C't»*» '
AA M*ta: fsroward

"sa**^

Cbaroiisade's. victory
nver Soatfa Bro«ar<t« o ^ if *
die county's l«p big ̂ rlsowfa.
was an ophlli fifcfal all tbe'
way. Tbe Lwws »«ol Into fee j
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CHARLES K.K1SKER. JR.
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game srrtiwof O*Brj.-ne.
twisted !i» aside »»
dte day befes* aod
setking to aveags an opect-
ing ga»». 63-55 Ios».

C. EDWARD GROVt JR.
INCOME TAXES

10301 5.*. 55A St.

Bobcats To Battle
Against Heavyweights

fW.FisgferSf. Phm K! 3-7545 S85 N.E. 125 5*.
5ISS B»nJ R*»J 233? HoilywowJ Btvd.

The Bi&cayne Coikgy
Bobcvts Jtefs this week for thf
toughest road trip m ins
sehooiV nistory aftejr suffer-
ing a heart-breaking 83-62
loss to Fairlcigh Dfds:n-
son r . of M&dbon. N- J.

W'titi scoring a« : John
Fairclough in the lineupand
connttiing for 32 points
despite th« nine stitches he r*̂
quired for a cut received a
week earlier, Bi&cavne saw

and a rneky rt

Thf !»*j!sca;s *«re to play
a; thx "- . uf Wfc*t Florida on
Tutxiay. ihe t\ <d Soalh-

CONCEPTION

Tax CenssffSBt- ̂ c^Msfjag—Mstory
E. 4»ife Av*., Htalmc* Ojwn Evenings 822-4231

victors* over stick as
CrejgMon and Baylor, on
Friday's Nichols «La. > Stales
«m Saturday; acd »ind ap !
ins irip «n Monday at U. ]
of 5otin Alabama. j

ST. J_L $f,

l*Mft*C«f*Ti CONCEPTION

their victory hopes against
Fairleigh D i c k i n s o n go
down the drain when John
Vetter hit on a 15-foot jumper ]
with just 12 seconds remain-
ing.

Biscayne had led 35-31:
at Lalftime and was on top
by a 50-49 going into the
final minutes of play.

The loss left the Bobcats
with a 6-9 record for the

ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATE

GUARANTEE
.L-7YPES- *VE-COVE^.J'S

B & G ROOFIMG
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Adm. from 50c
{Ststs law —

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

Complete insurance facilities

PHONE FR 1-369)
2)21 BSSCAYNE BLVD.

MIAMI, FLA.
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Discussing plans for
the coming year are

newly elected Diocese of
Miami CYO officers

meeting in Fort
Leuderdaie. Left to right,

are iody Lyons, sec-
retary; Kevin O'-

Connor, pres-
ident; Patricia Mahon—

nahr vice—president;
and Roger Traynor,

treasurer.

St. Rose Of Lima
And St. Timothy
CYOs Win Honors

Teen Years Give Youth Chance
Needed To Brace for Adulthood

FORT LAUDERDALE
America's youth, that part

of the national population
which Is currently in the ma-
jority, "are given the oppor-
tunity to be teenagers oniy
to give us time 10 prepare
— "to brace ourselves' — lo
becoiKc adults," members of
Diocese of Miami CYO units
were loJd iasi week.

"You will accept She fact
;hai the end-product of a task
w-Il ntS orjy a» muth as has

pus into Us
:r.ti«." Sievt; Fu&tt-r, Xatioiv
ai CYO Cultural Chairman,
tu-a over 450 CYOere at ihe
annua! Diocesan

This end-product and
what it will be. imme>diaSe-
!y places the burden of com-
mitment squarely upon the
shoulders of fie individual.
"By minimal Involvement
fte cannot accomplish signi-
ficant results.** said Fosier.

rr.-;-t ;v

:-,. bui'd

r.'.i'd, I: **4* i\sr."i ga>r. M.,:r.i.«-

wh»il Arc At act>"i:!f
^'1'* he a-jtvS-

J.. .-.:• •- :::g our irai- ^ ^ I ;«

.:.:«.* J . . *;;* our «r.- rji-e? "•_•-

"Our efforts are of little
value if *e scatter them in
several different directions.
Direct your daily achieve-
ments toward your goal of
total involvement," cau-
tioned the freshman student
ai Si. Anselm College.

Involvement, however, is
frequently hindered by prob-
lems particular to the situ-
ation in which the student
finds faiaaseH he noted.

HINDERING FACTOR
"One large factor hinder-

Ing pubic school student*
panieipatioti to CVO p*v-
graras would be tbepressure
applied faun She non-Cath-
olic pears. Group activities
of the pabifc Mgtt sdwof an;
ooJ based on religious af-
fil ami any pabiie

school stusfen! who
apart 10 pansdpaie

actively in a Catholic reiijj-
iousiy run wnganizatlon ;>
considered a ae»c-<an!«>FB}-

""Wbo wants tobeanodd-
baSf No one. So bent we
Sad fbat CatteSe youth be-
eosses toS»Wtat*&, resaiting
sol from Ms fack of respect
for Ms Chartfe, t«ii because
of aa ewer-isereasiBg desire
to belong to the I»ifer group
of tedanf's society, whkft lie
(Mate be mlgfci not fee able
to acc-tsmpltek if be iarn*

sefcooi aoa-Ciah-
for a Catta»&

yeatb ^mwp.m he s-aM.
At titte sairsc Srr*. COK-

acued Fcwicr. :ht C^holic
Scbo»i siadtsK is tunfrom-

objectives which he would
be seeking to find in the
CYG movement

"We must somehow pro-
vide programs In our CYO
that will answer the ques-
tions presented by today's
ieens—"Should I risk being
left out of our group at
school?" and 'What can
CYO ofier me that my school

high

Irs attempting to outline
positive programs to an-
swer these questions of
today'* youth. Foster pro-
posed! opening CYO "to eve-
ryone of ait faiths, if no!
a i {he- ante, through monthly
good-mill night* and ac-
tivities.. Danes*, ski parties,
faarltecues, and ball games
have provided a sufficient
waits for ffaose Catholic
ytxab *.bo belong to nan-
Catbolk- group*."

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
Ai the saite time, he

addwi. specMl soda! and
athletic progranis held in
Mjajmncfkrtt with local Cath-
olic ntgb -schools wiil pro-
vide a u*«fao<i of arirtging the
Catholic high schwwl youth

learn today will be utilized
or referred lo in our adult-
hood.

"As future adult citizens
for our respective communi-
ties we have the obligation
to help with its support. By
support I don't mean finan-
cially, because we don't have
the money; that phase we
leavo to the adults. Commu-
nity .support to us should
mean our encouragement
and cooperation in backing
law.t or change.'- benefiting
o:;r community by doing
what is within ot;r limitations
a- :evnagf.-n> do." he added.

Modern American poli-
tic*. Foyer pointed out lo
thv teenagers are representa-
tivi- at "people and organi-
zutio:i.s with a great deal of
"pu»J.* t'YOisrtcngnizedand
rfespc-cted by ihcscpeople and
organ;/asio3Js because iJrep-
rt-scni.- six million organized
Jtenagcf.* — tomorrow's
isdvlt^. So you may be as-
Mircti that i*:iy ideas or rec-
untinv.T!daiio:i.-> made by it
will :~.oi go unrecognized," he

a CYO orjwuxanoasr.
Whifc Ike atWetlc and

spiriteal prograana foais
^aerally on the pariah unit.
the soda! program awl "so-
cial iuvotvemeat arecioseiy

cultural com-
said

tons,. !»eea»*e his sdiwo! en-
vironment » filed with many

and

"Involvement's 'HOW*
can be applied only as far
as we as individuals will
permit It This application
depends completely on the in-
dividual youth and the cir-
c u m s t a n c e s surrouwding
him. We are here today; we
were given the privilege so
exist in life, lo fulfil! our
obligation ioatiainonething

• eternal life with Christ —
Shrougb involvement." the
€€»Ikff€ student fold the high
s€ht>t»! CYO member*.

FORT LAUDERDALE
— St. Timothy's CYO walked
away with the lion's share
of trophies and the group
from St. Rose of Lima par-
ish was honored as the out-
standing CYO unit of the Di-
ocese, as well as the home
parish of the new dioce-
san president, during last
week's Diocesan CYO con-
vention here.

Known as "the father of
CYO, a family consisting of
120 members," Daniel T.
Murphy, the adult advisor of
the St. Timothy parish unit,
was awarded the Pro Deo Et
Juventute Award during Sat-
urday's Diocesan CYO Cor-
onation Banquet.

Murphy has served as the
parish advisor of the CYO
for five years and the North
Dade Deanery advisor for
the past two years. In addi-
tion to his CYO activities, the
father of four children,
ranging in ages from one to
eight years, is a charier mem-
ber of the Coral Gables
Knights of Columbus Coun-
cil, and active in Holy Name
Society Activities.

This year's "Eagle of the
Cross Award," whieh-is pre-
sented annually to the out-
standing CYO member in the
Diocese, went to Judy Zi-
arno, of St. Timothy parish.

The Southwes t High
School senior has served
three terms as secretary and
one term as vice-president of
her parish organization. Ac-
live in the preparations for
the National CYO conven-
tion which was held on Mi-
ami Beach In November,
Judy was instrumental in
esiablishing a special news-
paper for the South Dade
deanery as well as a regular
publication for the Diocesan
CYO organizations.

The members of the par-
ish organization from St.
Rose of Lima weren't satis-
fied with a few regular week-
ly meetings
and an o< i\\ ,~^ _ •$.
c a s s i o j i
al dance. I: I
s t e a d the
sought to d(
v e 1 o p t r. '
f o u r-f o 3 '
a t h l e t i L
s o c i a '
c u l t u r a l
spiritual pio
gram of t!1 ^ !

CYO as com- Father
p l e t e l y a s O'Sailivan
possible, ac-
cording to Father Sean
O'Sullivan, moderator

Spec ia l spiritual pro-
grams, including three Ecu-
menical activities held in con-
junction with Episcopalian
and Lutheran youth groups,
a variety of guest speakers
as part of the parish unit's
cultural program, the num-
ber one basketball team in
the diocese and participation
in the National CYO con-
vention were among the cre-
dentials prett-.ited for the
Outstanding CYO Organiza-
tion of 1968.

Centers of attention dur-
ing the CYO Coronation Bali
were Chariene Rk&s, treas-
urer of the St. Monica par-
ish chapter; and Bill Hiaz.
Social chairman of the SL
I»ouls parish CYO« who were
crowned as the Queen and
King of CYO in South
Florida.

COLLEGE BOARD
& Senior Placement Exams

ABfifii rap
N.MIAMI ' S.WiAM?
757-7S23 661-7638

Teens Fire Questions And Receive Answers
By FATHER

MICHAEL SfLLtVA.X
Q. Why did Father Kmv-

anaagh leave tfsr priest
boot!?

ftii iS.J * ' al things. Q. The other night I had f
raetitnes curiosity is a lit- a real tad team. In' thv «"
iaRfc-Ksu*- . laorniiag -I tried not to think ;
The ha&y is curious about about it but It kept coming I

«r Jemtsi ;asd» .reaJiy, ii "a ®re' "nsii he sos-ches a Osm«. back, to that a sin? g
a*gne&feHMtchln&A£fcaf)¥~ After 'us?, fim burn he b » - « - • • s. • «

rfal f#>, avnid fiaatesnihe A fJ t»n ' ! S*̂  so .SHOOK up j

MEN - WOMEN - COUPLES! AGE 21-60
We need people to train for

MOTEi. • HOTEL * RESORT

messme- Li

RETIREMENT INCOME OR A NEW CAREER
Train at horns without losing time from pfesen? jsfc.

WRITE OR PHOHE
TODAY FOR

FREE BOOKLET
Wo Obligation

Fioriiia Professf«ie!
I
Miossi, Florida 33I4S "

ttioni Phase S87-3574

'her teaching on divorce. I

by the ADRIAN DOMINICAN SISTERS

rsrataofs*. Is 4£**JM IK teard
for JS lo say »ijy. Why
du soidiei* dc&*t in Vi«-
r,ajn? Why dostts

mm wiw »she promos of di- '««"««»»o avoid Haate sn ife
v«s«d pumas, Out of fee • &*««?- CariosHy »fct«s i» wit

the
awn of IIK faimlf; aod flie ,¥<MI ^ ^ *nd* 3 |M3^

mt*'? Tnx- aciJca* of oih-
er* are ma ahtay* ea*y to
cxp-iaia For soaw- peopk^
afe K;J» ratter aaitxff&Jy —
for other* ii i* a "sard roaii
to uav«L Ckss 'Msgm
— j»steisg ia 10 be
by itAsimg 'm die

Q. My hmhma dixd aod
I s»rrfei a iSwjroai seam.
For t o y&xat f a hmm ^md
m g»mk & tage&er, « s a ^
for #ae sM sg — we feel lifo*
"oat^tes"* to oer
We ess1? p» t
or wsefesfoB. We tM«k ft-*
so! £alr, tsKa-a«€SFestllItefft
oar Milt. W»ald y e s pkast
psM « t r problcea is yawr
col ma a?

A, Obviocily tK» <|ae»-
a

f^ fa
worth owMi&«aoa ^
lirsaraiios of €«tl»ies Is-
v«lv-ed is ssifife jisarriagsft k

SOD for ifcra t* i i - " c n t t

• friend. Don't preach tc
ui fas him t o w wB'ilsfiwsr- «Ssc»h&re. Thoughts I

ais.ia a dix-am. Drctrr.* j-rc

don*! dwi0**r su iutve :hv...
They ] .-t cutv.K. Ii -.re Jr«d~.
otrfte oaek ;*» y»rti i: . r ^ p
the daj,. Sisrn ;,<:ur tho .gr.t"

-A Resident and Day Scfcooi for Girls-
7-12} fl-12!

ACCHE0!TED BY STATE AMO SWTHEfW ASSOCiATIQSt
ACADEMIC COURSES - COLLEGE PREPARATORY

h u
The etaM* • denier ti»M8e-
mt$* to those who at-

m&tty a* a s i ^ ®f te1 it*- §
approval. .Per umsy itoi*
i* tiie"*bfinHtcat c ^ 'of .mti —

«w aoes a r**njj unfy
&<»»*£ a r o .nd .

feats.

l.IB:Ck?
to bssl

Of- !

H« <»stes frms a very
fejrJIy. Ifc sa j* be takes p-m
km miryikmsi. fm fesd of
tea* a«l cfos'f. «• as! to see
l i a bat, WhM skosdd I do?

A. I dottt s« t&e ossraee-
tiae between j-^ar boy
£0* * Jaikov lo

tag pm. Bm tfut i* !»

te
t » «**§-

HENDERS0NV1LLE. H. C.
fsr tesys * s * (fete

Sst La# G? fe Hrils Carap

RBM1"f&m k . * -^^
II-C0Vffi ion l w * 6

CUT THE COST
hf Learning How To Upholster

FITZGIBBONS
SCHOOL

of Upholstery - Arts - Crafts
The mfy school of Ms feinrf inFfaricfe

11363 BIKI Rrf. Ph- 223-2764

Decwpege classes.

i, Fttfiida



Peace, feme, Where There b MB
By JOHN <t, WARD

The a i w e qt.ote from
•jererr.tah. VI. 14, ia she Old
T«saiTSfetit just about seems
:n describe perfectly !he Sale
of the world today.

Pr.pe Paul VI recently ex-
pressed Uit saute *entiment
*Ar.;k addrtssing the l
trowd evtr tu Sll St.
Square. He said;

"The nrfp ui tht Lord!
It .» nsjetsiary for alla^dfor
teVsry human effort toward
good. Thb though! was. with
a* these past few days, which
f'̂ r us and for the world.

fail of hope for

of

t*f *he conflict

.gh: u-. ;H-

¥isiSog Items on
Jo Faluns, foW item that he
feels, *"a very heavy IMMTOWJ©
witness brothers flgfaiing
agaiost brothers in ihelr
country- He ewnlimied:

"Yt»*. bvhmg. to a nation
di»tr«>M4i by war. Ktwnsany
years this has builtup^ithtn
your beloved tuuntry rum*
of evvty sort, mwai ami ma-
terial Our heart as is lather
;-uffer> in the fan. of this*
tragic spectacle and for *;x it
is a very heavy sorrow u>»ee
brother lighting agai.iS
brother.

"We have not 5-pstrfcdany
effort iu recall both "left* to
rt-a^ift and us lead IhusM-
rvsponsibie — whoevtr ihey
mlbhl w? — ai Ia-t to uiider-
-tur.d that. ,*,<T»>rdi!!t; ls«»he

wen.
Meanwhile. M is

tog atjsd %&g&Mkm& \P
Urn? t h e c<3TOm«B:lst«

to AprO.
a supporter of

a*

own — bt* g
Bvemct* tt# Asserleaa

Fn»a » iht
the VM » ft*

p
So ad ugamst tbelr twagov-

g m a Hanoi
foraadtsisi «f Uw V«tnamt«*
News Agency
is Engtefa. she Vkt
have •set iap a pec»pfe
rnifl«e "for solidarity wjtfa
toe An^rtean people." Tbe

for 4 *
» placed
gse»»iv«

* w tfee

abfc
j i» ^nit-war i?Ki%tfnejK to the
I'nited States aad "ses
up for the foUowing

"It I" a- if Tnazitiiim wvrv j.-x«»rui>Iv In~; ;JV "Aar.it,I can
; -<*apab.tr «»f ~a%ing :tst.-i?. >f,-;; jjt .-avttl by pta te . a
Whtr t is the gu'W •*«*<? j^ats . sn ]«^ ; t t aari in Ibtf-
"A . s.rs.:- '; v ptf*Kc? »-,, buiit cay by nay In :ht

.4 few days earlier, the -earrt fur w.v ordur wilkn
Holy Father, addressing a j r . (;»>d. whsts br;ttji>* '*•»*'*-
pilgrimage of Vietnamese is* a mon p-rftii j ..<!«.

AlofT/age Enrichment'
Lecture Series Slated

velop the friendship between
the South Vietnamese ami
American peopfcs.

"—To unite asd coor-
dinate with tbe Awericaa
peopte io the rtru^te for
pe»*» justtee. fineedoia, de-
mocracy and civil rights sod
in demanding thai the V.&.
government pal an end tofts
aggressive war in Vietnam."

€ta*r mt:?;faer u» lhe «*n>
;r;l!et- L- ii^vd as She Rev

Maria Hu Hat- Ba.
g tt* tht ;mpr»»4ksn

Sis.*; he i> a Catholic prks-i.
Il»r > not. H« is a S

and hwlory. ibe
will
and CQirfaet a l progrescrre

ate - . , «%© vmM to ap-
qaatet tbencelvei with i&e
^ItBMioa is %Tete3« aad Hi
join Ae Vietnamese peopte
is deraarfii^ Ifea* the t'.SL

esd sfe war la

are
aged airrwEf U.S.
in Vl«tna«R. Ttw

BOCA RATGN-A 10-seb-
sioa ".Marriage Enrichment
Program" for engagedc»a-
pits, ntwiyvreds and young
farenfs. will be inauguraSed
a: 7:30 p.m., Tuesday. Feb.
6. at Marymount Coiiegc.

Open to young people uf
all religious affiliations, the
=*.-sssons will be conducted
weekly by Frank L. Maneiia,
professor of sociology, in "he
•scture room of Carroll Hall
Fach •session will tnciudt' a
rwxsrded lecture dealing with
an important aspect of rr.ar-
-iage relationship followed
h\ art informal discussion
pvriod-

The racortted talte, pre-
pared by the Faraify Life
Bureau of the Diocese of
Marqaette. Mich., are In-
tended to provide a basis for
discussion and "allow cou-

pies to recognize problem
areas in marriage and think
through their own workable
solulioas for preventing or
eiimmatiTig them/* ManeIJa
said.

Subject matter which wiii
he inc luded is: Married
Love, Formula Fnr Building
Lovt in Marriage, t'wmnju-
nications "sn the Home. Vn-
t!tjritandin<5 f JurrtEve-, Hu-
nan Sexuality in Marnagt*.
Achie-»'ing Sexual Enjov-
rnent. Responsible Family
Flaniimg; Acceptancv. Ma-
turity. Support: Rearing
Emotionally Health Chil-
dren: and Sex Kducasiun in
She Home.

Advance registration and
additional information is
available by calling 39.5-
4301. Ext. 52.

• »ntv saughs JR tfet ;u«iwr
'>f Lor.g Xuytro

nar..
Hv has tivvn a supporter

a Xa-
!:<!iKi: Lsbi ration

and »nn\ ,-J.
nsn; ariio -stsii 50

-jtb the s
&«t;fc YisMtainese and

people or who
wish so Rti.ni to ifadt coun-
try or go ?u another place."

lias » n»rejy SM uraot
appea! ft»r 4-^pcrt itvtn Im-

gaiu&atrons who never fail
t» denounce tse fiilwi

% MM. tfera Fn
to f P J . (SM. to

Here is u M p t i beginner can afford and
an esqpert m admire J is easy to play and
provides a wcmderfu! introdyclion to music.

« * jays st ?̂ ws»c f© e-sferytae its
your {KM**. .Wfier ycwr *«iy f«rsf ies-

s be ploy ftng sussple mmimh

con
495

r

• we Farftta ss c very c*wp»*Je or-
g«ws. 2 fc«yl*sKw4s, 79 notes,

F»Hy

sound from its Siw© 10" ^^'s^-'- •='*•» T?1

rf fcut finish, *"* «««---

BINDER •£> BALDWIN
FR 1-8661

LOVE YOU3

j , WfTK A CARO FRCW THE LARGEST AHD
MOST EXCSTING SELECTION IN MlAfcB

Gibson - Sorrrnss - Hallmark

Unusual Gifts and Favors - for
Everyone on Your List

LANTERN GIFTS § CARDS
B«SCAYNE SHOPPING PLAZA, N.E. 79fh ST.

Eves.'til 9 Between Jf.'s &. Walgreen 753-8832

;$j?d s Copy & Duplicating
Fast Serf ica-Whil* You Waif

^ V:'. ": 759-6832 "" /^ .

100 Copies 8I2XII $1.75
(camera ready)

1000 Copies 8^x11 S6
(camera ready)

5000 Copies 8*2x11 S20
(camera ready)

1000 Business Cards S5
raised lettering—black or blue

FREE PiCK-UP & DELIVERY
- 8204 B1SCAYNE BLVD.
V R 3

WATS
0SAL

RAY BALL •Hfe
42SI 5.W. tffc St. HI 3-2441

CHASTAiN
FENCI

DADE - MS 8-05*1
— WA 2-J34T

Sfllf Under Orkrlnol
IN THE SAME L

3875 Shipping Ave.f Coral Goiles, Flo.

i f f . :.f.".-;.-.
LfVE MAINE LOBSTERS

STEAMERS and
BLUEFOiNT OYSTERS

CHERRYSTONE CLAMS

DEllVfRY
Retaii & Wholesoie
PHONE 443-2511

HOW OPEN
R M I E L

«2H» S.W,
81RO
fl St. O^ MORTUARY

S5

VJLU reasons why

Van OrsdeVs is Miami's
most recommended

funeral service

22 Convenient Locations

BEAUTY SALONS

Featuring

La MARICK COLD WAVE SPECIAL^ 9 5
Comparable Value $12.50

JACKSOK'S-BYROKS
DEFT. STORES

HiAlEAH
J45 HWeoh Dr e. HWeoh

HIALEAH
Pakn Springs Vitloge
Sh C

. -Phone £2 i -TS32
WIST HOU.YWOOD
ToH Kollywood Shopping Center
-. -Phcne 9S7 K S 0
CORAL GABIES
45 « « * ! « Miie
, . ,=ho"eH: J-3322
MIAMI
5! Eos! Flogler Street
. . j-honef? i-4iav
MIAMI
1738 N.W. 36H, Sireef

. P h o n e C i t 3 2 •• •' J

FORT UUDEKDAIE

. WEST PALM BEACH
PoJm CCK». Piaza

Center

• HOMESIEAO
Hometteod Picas

BELK-UNDSLEY DOT. STORES
• MELBOURNE

Melbourne Shopping Center

• COCOA
Byrd Ploia Shopping Center

&

Complete

one of the world**
finest veafet

BELK'SBEPT.STOfiES
»M!AM1

K«J sad Bird toorf*

Tifusvrtfe p

• DAYIONA BEACH
BelUnr Ploso Snopp.ng Cen

. TAMPA
Id M«B-«A Sftrk Beotrt, Scion

n — Phone 53 < -0010
• J>OMPANO BEACH

Shopper's

Cypcass PJoio Shopping Center
Fhane94507J0

efl* Academy of Cfcarm on«f Modeling Sthovts, lot.
*Agency • Accredited • Licensed M. Springs 8&5-1685

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

g:coJly
Lc-cotioms—Ssx chapel*

rf f r iarxily and ftieads.

experiertccrl—Von
mere oriuN funerals than anyone m
County. . . on<J posses savings
OJI t e l h e lomilses we serve.

fecjlities—Von Orsrffii's htsaotilvi
previdEe everyirfing r*«ser|e^ irjr

ond rewerenl-dignity. All dh«p*Ss
d -wlirh pews aiwJ fenceitng roils.

Finest service—no compromise with quo!-
ify. Oufbest servjee ofwoys— to everyone —

ll of fHe amtturtt spent—and we
our service.

Persono! rrtteft*iofi_our stoH tratt»e4 to
persaneify hantlEe every probiem, no matter
how difficult; every 6e*a>l, no matter how
smalt.

Freedom of choice—every family may s e - Ij
tect a service price within their means— !
no one has io plead cKarily to purchase s!
onyof our ftmerals— no questions ore asked [
—and we use no selling pressure!

Complete funerois, quoiity for quality, cost '•
less at VanOrsd«r5—and hove for aver 25
yeors. A! I af our caskets are suitable fof >
church ftirtera\s.

Wa oWer all families a choice of over 60
different caskets, wisk the fittest of funer-
al service and facilities . . . complete in '
every detail, from S145- S215 - $279. Siond- "
arti Concrete Burial Voalts from $
Standard Concrete Burial Boxes $55.

(WOtafet
MORTUARIES

LARGE CATHOUC STAFF
C. 0. Van Orsdel, Ucensee
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Inauguran Manana Nuevo Local de Son Juan Bosco
Mariana, sabado 3, el Obispo Coiemon

F, Carrol! procedera a \a bendicicin y *de-
dtcacion del nuevo salon parroquial y autas
dm San Juan Bosco, en la planio aSta del
tempto de Flagler y la 13 Ave.

La ceremonia comenuro a fas 11 a.m.
y a continuation de la bendieion, se ofrece-
ra una rni«a ponHfkc! en la igiesia, en 1c
pltmte foafer del m'tsmo e«irfido. El Padre
Angel Vircarra, O.PV p&rroco de St. Dominic,
pronunciara ei sermon de la mtso,

Ei nuevo local,, con una extension de 100
pies de frente por 135 pies de fondo, incJu-

ye el nuevo salon parroquial, con capacidad
para mas de 60C personas y cinco aulas,
en las que ya se estdn ofreciendo cursos
espec:a[e».

De I'neas modernas, los interiores de la
planta alta estcn equipados con Ios mas
moderns sistemas de aire acondicionado,
iluminacion y amplification. E! salon parro-
quiai sera utittzado en acfos sociales, reu-
niooes civicas y religiosas, conferencias,
mtentras fcts e m u autas estan siendo utl-
Kzadas ya para on Curso Especial de For-
mation Civic© Pa+riotica Religiose para \6-

venes de habla hispana que estudian en fas
escuetas pubiicas del area.

La parroquia de San Juan Bosco esta
enclavada en el corazon de una zona ma-
yorttariamente integrada por exiliados cu-
banos, que se extiende ei rio Miami, e!
Tamiomi Trail (calle 8 del SW) y ia 19 Ave.,
SW-NW a lo que popularmente se ha dado
ei nornbre de "Peqoena Habona."

La nuevo misidn de San Juan Bosco fue
establecida en octubre de 1962. En agosto
de 1965, fue inaugurada la iglesia que se
construyo en lo que habta sido ei ompiio
edificio de una agenda de automoviies.

inaygyra Obispo Carroll Conferenda CICOP

Estudian Problemas de Latinoamerica
^ ^ Por Manolo Reyes Ia cooperacion con !a Igie- noarnericanos de aqueiios gran importaneia que afron-

La ciudad de San Louis,
Missouri, fue ̂ scenario dela
Qu:nta Confeivncia dc t"oi»-
ptracion Catolica iRteramt-
ricana tCICOPi de: 29 al
31 di-«ntro. La= cuairucon-
kTc-nc:a> an'.eriurta se cek-
bryron, :n.-s. <k- v!!a> en C'hi-
i:t}:u. Y en I&67tn Boston.

Una:? 700 ptrst ma> at- i rt>-
«.r:ok»r<in para a>^::r al
i'v«::<i quttrajo a 5a:: LUUSN.

.- d- I«i Jvrar-
ta dt «u> E*!ado?

l":-..cti.- y !a America La:: rut.
Durante tres dias en

Asamhleas Generates y Se-
minaries particulars*, ios a-
M>Henus» luvieron !a oportn-
nidad de esctichar a desta-
euc5a> pprsuinatidadec de la
Iirif-Ea CaSoIfea del Corsti-
nev.w Americano, asi comn

y dssculiendo }o£ pro-
- cruciate de 1&- Ame-

... \ -..:rxn^L r~-.a,. -r. La
'.(-.•..rjr'..t--..". ~jt_j »:;*rsla

!«i.'.-~.a % la t ;..:urj; tr. An: -

" t ...•_ra <fe J^ : . I J : s~ l';ud-.»

rtir . •:'. .s A;*.>_-rj*is I .xinj ,
"Pr •T.'-n'.a* 4i- rrs.-T-.aei i-r

ai-u--rada
--li-:r,.s- r .

p , C iiTt.-.- f'.i "i-c.":;i p o r e ;

pri->t-::'.«sr 3 M ra«-n -r f a r -

ners-t-

- ' •• ' r
4-*"^.T" <"

i;-,,- ,-.- pr-E.i-r:^.- .L-I

Ca:

p
Kn *ss pisldibra* de apef •

twra el Obifpo Carroll m -
alfc^t. gut *>l
cwal acfeta

la cooperacion con !a Igle-
sia de America Latina."

t'no dc (?sos probiemas
esc-naales t-s u-1 mejor uso
del pt>dcr huroanu de tra-
bajo. la necisrjdad de sacer-
doie?. nionja*. kt;r43s y tec-
niccss para ia America La-
lina.

CR rt> prob«s:ir.a fundamen-
tal rfon ja> cunditiones* que
densandar. !os put-hlo** Latl-

de aqueiios
que van a trabajar conelios.

EI tensr probiema que
menciond el Obispo Carroll
en su discurso inaugural de
la Quina Conferencia de Ia
CICOP fue el referenie a ia
materia eoonomica, o sea,
came dlsfribuir con equidad
la ayuda a la America" La-
tina.

Agregw ei €X>ispo Carroll
sue "«!<*£ sun problemas de

gran importaneia queafron-
tan juntos Ios Obispos del
Sur. Centro y Xorte Ameri-
ca para el mejoramienio de
sus pueblos."

Y cerro su dicurso con
esta afirmadon:

"E! futuro luce opfimis-
ta. El futuro de !a Iglesia
Catdiica en America Latina
no sera fecii. Fero si esta
llena de espearanzas."

En la Cont«rertcJra QCOP d« S<sn Lais aparecen J« «qoi#«fai o .«f*r«cha «f Parfre
E«g*mo del Bosio. dir®cter d* le OSdoa de Jfcwnfos lal»«K»cti»«rkanos de ia Diocesis
de Miami, el Obhpe Joseph Gre«n, de 8eno, Nevotka y •! Podr* Edlmond lolslog,
director cSei CoAolk Seli&5 Services en SrasH.

Invitan a
Paolo VI A
Venezuela

Csroce* {NAJ_S Po-
ps INttrfo VI ha ski© «w

fnformo aqui ei
anofeispo de Caracas,
airdena! Jose Humber-
to. Qwlnt-ero. La visita
dk»f Stsitfo Psrfre t«n>
Jrw l»gor «R fa op-or-
twol<to(i 4m «sisfir al
Congreso Eucaristico

y Famifio, Adbris, hafatoi»A» ante lo CICOP. «go**« proximo.

Ofrece el Obispo $50,000
Para Viviendas Baratas

•jir^a F. FHA. *• r u;ra< de r.*j ma>

ca-
a 5O de

Al
bis

£950.000

El Obispo Carroll dijo
,r qoe la ignoranda y Ia frav
i« iisKios hmau a it* poblad»-
r r » d* Jos* "gbetJi»" vulne-

a Ia eqp>I*»tari«R, y
geot« son ftwaienle-

del descatdo
H feao »u p

" Esta cmnfotnacoi de :
ea-

de la clsdad df
rsias efectuada por el *a6>.

» arbai»»
sk-I Eu»dfc

la
dt la

©fe»ta
4-3

« * •

p.&ir »er t l

SopJemento en Espanol de

Preocupa al Papa
Crisis Coreana

Ctudod Voficono—En ia Santa Sede se informoqoeel Papa
PauSo VI esia preocupado por los aconfecimierrtos que se de-
sorroDan adooimenie en Coreo y que pudieran ogrovor oun
mas !o pat del mundo.

Uno fuente del Voiicanoimiico que SuSantidadsigoe aien-
ksmente el desorrolSo de la crisis coreona j>ero no hare nin-
guna declarocion ni insiancio en pubiico mienfros persisto lo
esperanza de soSuticmor e! probfemo por medio degesfiones

Los incidentes se inickarcn eyendo Corea del Horie opreso
ai berc© norfeatnericono "PsisUo" y se aego 0 devtsf-
verb. El Presidente de Ios Eslodos Unidos sisovilizade innse-
dia*o a tos reservistas de su paisy se puso en pie de guerrs.
Anancio que fomdre 'epresolias miiHares si fracases? ios- m~
ientos dipiomaiicospara Jiberor oi "Pueblo."

Los norcoreonos respondieron que esfsbasi prefxirados
par© hacer frenle a csjalqojer p^svocacion o aloque por sor-
press y, ademos, hrcieron sober que los 83 frjpyfcjnfes del
biMue-!'dJebers ser cosfigados por So ley,"

Eifos heclhos impuisoron c< i'Osservafore tomanoopiE-
venir que ios icstidenfes puedor, crear "compiicQcIcmes sfc im
aiconee imprevisifale que pairion escapar de Jsxte control"

"EsJe es el momenta de io prudencia y la stneendad,*'
scnob, ol mismo Hetnpo que ethorta o iodos it» pcsiies a
escuchar !os reiterodos Isoraodos de Pbuio VI 0 fowor de fa
paj en Asio.

"Se Irola, en efecio -dies el diario vatiaino— de demos-
Jrar 0 las horabres y a b hisforio qwe b tan proefaraeKfa
voiunkjd de paz par parte tie kss nodones jr ios |»eyos
corre-sponde verdoderD^nente o ur>o sam êra vofŝ nfed de
poz. En oSros pofabros: que sea ks expresiondiredo y *er-
dadero de faooleaficcbuefjo voluntad.™

lafinoamericQ PIcfe
Sacerdofes a Espana
.MADRID {XA|-La obra

de C'ooperacion Sacerdotal
Hiajpanoamericana liene
pendientes Ires milpetictones
da sacerdole* y dc »umert>-
sos grupos de raUgiosos y
seglares, efeetuadas por La-
iinoansirrica, segtin infurmo
reclentemente el bok-tlndeeaa
eoiMad.

En el mismo bofefin se
informa qua en 1967 seen-

vio una toneiadaderosarios
a Cuba y que, en los tres
arses tie acthidad que lieae
la obra, ha enviado ?,76S
canas atendientio petieiones
de saardotes, 6,179 Bi-
Mas, 13,8tM>ejempIar€s aei
Nuevo Tesiamento y 5,63"
Hbros de difermtes materias,
ademas de deatos de revls-
tas, discos, cintas magneto-
fonicas, etc

impresa Comermai
inspirada en las Encklicas

LIMA 1XA1— Ej Ar>-aob«{aMjft dd C « K » s l a orgas&asiJa
uoa graa «npr»a comeratil iHSfSrada SE IS s»dcik»& sooa-
:» <jur sc deSicsra a <fivtrn>» aŝ iec«o* de Sa prosSscrioa. La
srgaaeaaon *e!!am«ra "ftwsswSsnsld Detarrrfto" 1 PRO?ESA s,

f2 tjirsrtsir it promodos social sW A«ohi»|ails aaqiua».
fetirc ftodrigo Molsna. dijo qsse PSO0^A iHcnendrs ta csal-
f|ater cla*e d* Mbvidid hamasa; edaatooaal, hSesmt&at,

^*
"h* sina *od«iss5 —agrtrgo— ersada p«m respsister ai Ua-

raadmi «n<iate 'Parnn is Turn'. "Staler ** M
l

ertaa

«a*s6it y dtfcuido Irae p«r
resiiltatfcs *l deftfioto am-
bi«n: ad t mdividua!". agregt*
el Obispo.

T«ent« *jw tocar a i*>
CanoE. daa las oportwnMades a! al-

ean« para resotver !os |«ro-
trieajas* exfeteolss y espeofl-

dt! i a d«

f
fttom <j!i* actastoirsip »* das ios

rti«»j!uaKi«o *• PRODKSA > qae ya
tsta tie! «imp;-jir»t>. un faikr pars

ri*nd3 jjllojr, j nttM tatiper&ttva tte cr«Bl»,
K! Padrr M'flica irv-tki »tissM qae tms O-'rEscido

tiparion qttitafa*. isgenerw, preteore*. h fe
rtr.

Anorada Cuba a California

lies
iru lut dias 2S. 24 y 25

California, rionds ̂
ds :V

Cnabeat.

Florida 23



£3 nuevo Mon&stei© de
Cristo Rey, de ias' meals*
de dausura ftobns Ciarisas,
sera detticado por el Qbispo
Carroll el tunes, 5 de iebre-
ro. a las 4 p.jn- &e acto
HO ser& public©. L« di-
rection es Sherwood Park
BK-d, y Sutton Place, Defray
Beads.

cine guia

?rar A&erto CtafeBe
"5. 0. S."CO?SPIitAClON BS-

KIKi. Dtaedon EsseCardooa. t'ssa
or^siack»B Itjrsrsta. ae spieveds*
de tia» exitMtioa ds bSs»» pan
kjgtar n» persrereos jKaparfts». Vto-
fessi** praptas dd gstsera. Cla»i§-
OOSD ssorau: A3 >A*iiSos'}.

N S BIAS COXDZSiTA.
Kscto Cureal. t*u fttas

§3SrasC£Bim8£» Sir, o t n prstentslera
sjtse Ittdr is gratia y ias esaiSeioss
sfe Rooo DuitSLcsponlancajrsgra-
dasto s s sa pa{»l de ducfc'pobre,
bueoc y sssjasrasfe- La Oiidwia
coisograSa de ios BStssros d»aaoa,
E;er-.a. asUdad a is paste nnsic*!
del SBS. tlastStseies raswal: A-2

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BFi ' i to i^™™^™^^^^- ' > " • « . .

Un h«Jicip*ero del SepWmo Distrite dm Gucrniacossitw r^cafondo a »«% hofat <|tte
d« Cubo eon lets refugiotfos o bordo, vno d» eltos enferrrvo c com*Ctfe*H*a «i«
df«s a

Y Continua el Exodo
y)

"LOS ABO8AB1ES M0NS-
TRUOS.™ KsecSor: Earl BeBsmy.
l*n 'epfsadio n t u sfe Sa ccuMadt
«em sie TdevStion Sfwfeda&s a la
jasEssUa ssfare Sa ftereseia y ei !l-
talo qse redbe la famiSa "siasss-
pafieotts. ftlscsita simple qsse no
orssesxis too diwjfir. ClMUkaoon
rsoraS; A-1 f Todoci.

LA. NQCHE BE LOS FI5TO-
LEBOS. < S Q B ^ flight in Jerfdnol.

Deso Martin. Tfpies oe-
del Oeie doade '« iegrs &•

b e s art pss&Mss del ssrnbte domi-
Rio ce una, aanda de deltneuenin.
.41fuaas ctoeiias ste escagerasia vio-
ieneia y sssseldasi Cla»iSt2S3«jn

MAHCH.0 REYES
Con el Inkio de rale aflo

1968 se abrio un n«e%"o ca-
pituk* de su&imlenlo y ago-
nia para ei noble pueblo
mbaoo. Y en forma espe-
cial para Ios que Iralaa de
huir de te. is!a marfir en

embarcadones.
ES aflo 1967corK3«y6con

<^nfos de cubai»s hableado
ifcgado a tierras de lifoer-
iad en pequefl^ botes, bal-
sas y h&stn en goxnas la-
Oadas de atitoiaovilfis. SIB

embargo, nos-esabecuanios
se bicieroa a la mar
pasado,

m las p
agaas del. Eilre-

dbo cte la Ptoricb, y w B s -
garoa a sa destia©.

1968 ha ewisnzado y ea
las b«s prisseras stmaiai
del asto iaas de d»s doeesas
die Cubai»« hati IJegad© a
ios EsJades Umd«x cruzan-
do el estwdio de la Florida
en ires pequaftas
aones.

El ta
la k/togm&a. e* thd
distiito tie! Sei^icio
da«»sas de

" Division de ios Crisfianos Bs Una
DORSET, INGLATERRA temeote en ia abadta angll-

fXA;j— El P&die Robert Wing- cana de Sherborae, de e&te
field Digfay, S.J., dijo recien- condado, que la division de

ios eristianos *»
gileaza."

usa ver-

Mi so de Policias
EI Quinto Oesayuno de

Coroanioa Anual de la iiga
de Policias y Bomberos Ca-
toHcos del Greater Miami
tendra iugar ei 4 de febrero,
a las 11 a.m. en el Hotel
Deauvilie, Miami BeaA. El

Obispo Coleman F. Carroll
oficiara una mJsa, pontifical
a ias 9:30 a.m. en la Cate-
dral, la qae precedra el <te-
sayuno al que asisien todos
Ios aftos centenary de poli-
cias y bomberos.

QbhpQ Evangefista Ateman
A Congreso Eucaristico

Munich, Alemania <NA)
-EI ft-esldente del Cousejo
de la Iglesia Evangelica en
Alemania, doctor Dietz-
feibknger, participara con
una alocucidn personal en
el Congieso Eucaristico In-
ternational de Bogota. En
Ios medios eelesiaticos ba-

varos se prsciso que e! doc-
tor Dietzfelbmger, quien es
obispo evangeiisfa del Mu-
nich, ya ha aceptado la in-
vitaaon correspondiente y
que hablara el 19 de agosto

en el mencionado certamen
catdlico.

Vaticano Critica
Ley de Divorcio

Ciudad del Vaticano (NA)
—EI organo ofitaal del Vati-
cano, L'Gsservatore Roma-
no, califico de "un episodio
de extrema gravedad" la a-
probacdon deiinaparte clave
del proyecto de ley de divor-
do que tiene a estudioel Par-
iamento italiano.

El "episodio de extrema
gravedad" es el articulo, ya
sancionado, que declaraque
el caracter cavil de una boda
catolka pyede ser disuelta
aunque la Iglesia aim con-
sidere validoelmatriinonio.
El diario seflala que la a-
probacion es unilateral del
Pacto de Letran de 1929 que
regjatnenta lasreladonesen-
tre el itotado Italiano y la
Santa Sede.

i.'Osservatore Romano
espmfica que "el divorcio
podria convertirse en factor

de desintegracion" y que la
aprobadon del articulo en re-
ferencia "es contrario alsen-
timiento. . -de una mayoria,
o aiin de casi todos Ios ita-
Hanos."

Ei Jesuita, quiei es ei pri-
mer catoico que pmMm s i
ia abad;a desdelosdiasdela
Seforaia, di)o a ma congre«
gacion mixta de ieks qae el
servkio en el cual estates
tomando parte '*sdlo es pe-
sibie porque no» damm
cuenta de nuestra unidad."

Aftadiio que eso era nw>-
tivo de alegria* "pcro tam-
bien de dolor." porque "So-
lo cuando nos «nlmo® en
ocasiones como estas, nos
damos cuenia de la tsrags-
dia de nuestra divisidn." EI
fedre Wingield puntu&IIzd
que "to que aos une es mu-
cho mas importante que io
que nos puede dividir."

Luego pidid a Ios ielas
que se acostumbrasexi apen-
sar en Ios otros eristianos
como tales, y noconioangli-
canos, metodistas,bapiisfas,
congregacionalistas o cato-
lico romanos. "Enocrn-
trareis -dijo— gente que per-
tenea a otras igtesias dis-
tintas a la vuestras, que son
fanaticos, estrechos de espi-
titu, quedirancosasdesagra-
dables y precipitadas sobre
vuestra iglesia, pero no os
desanimeis."

i*sl-

de
a

medlo del m&t a un
qae haixa sido ff€Qp4ss txta
stitm wtjf. de una j>eqtie&(-
sima tmbatocitm. L^ cse-
vos isfiigia«lc» hablais t»-
tsdu varioc «fca# a ia mter-

k y »»w» de e i i ^ se mt-
sba asisrmft. El befr

cwplero nsaSxo sm busasl-
imxia. Ial»r i « o p a i d o alca-
ba$K» sifcnao en ei mar y
Srastedaixiolo rapirfaaK^e
a un JjospMa! de MlainL £2
cabas© mimi%>rm€tmm%axS£
que isabsa sate ««ado y se
faaSaba en imen ^ a d o .

Erne fee ei primer rescue
de 1968 efectuado pord Scr-

de

Ca//e
Barry
Atendiendo sugerencias

de dignatarios religiosos de
todos Ios credos y lideres
de grupos civicos, la Ciu-
dad de Miami Beach did a
urta de sus caUes el nombre
de Moris. William Barry.

La W 37 St, que pasa
a traves de Ios terrenos de
la parroquia de St Patrick
sera conocida ahora como
Barry Street en memoria del
decano del clero catolko del
estado de la Florida.

Tdmbola en Opa Locka—

El festival anual de la
parroquia de Nuestra Seno-
ra del Berpetuo Socorro, Opa
Locka, tendra Iugar en Ios
terrenos de esa parroquia,
13250 NW 28 Ave., desde
el viernes 2 de febrero haste
el domingo 4. tJuegos y en-
tretenimientos para grandes
y chieos, con lapresentadda
de Ios artistas de Popeye
Playhouse el sabado a las
3 p.m.

'aaioE. Yenforasa
draisasica coa la i l i i
del helkopwro ea el s

tO.
Stsa dsspneSr oiairo eu-

que faabian podido
de an ea

concwitrataon
lograroa iacerw

la mar en uoa eHibaies-
sastraida. a! rt^meu ro-

jo de la Habatm. Y Uegaroa
a Key West. Iraymdo coo-
sigo a ios vtgias del regimen
que guardabas la embarca-
doa. Dim ^spms Ios pxsr-
dianes del castr*x»m*aiisma,
r^resaron a €«ba» s^uase
reporto,

Flialswirte, el tereer gra-
po Uegado ea Ios albores
de este afio 1968 se fcrsria
&! «jae formabaa 15 cab»>
nos, slendo el mayor an re-
ftigjado de 65 afios. 7 la
menor ana nifiita de trts
meses denacida.

Asi sufien dia a dia . . .
y hora tras bora, Ios cuba-
IKJS que Benen impaesta en
la isla nJArfir de Cuba, la
mayor Hrauia inapuesta eo
el Continente ameriraraj, Y
asi escapan faada lalibertad,
en una odisea que haqueda-
do mareada eon caracteres
indelebes desangre,esperan-
za. y maerte es las paginas
imnortate de la bistoria.

Oracioi de Ios Fieles
(4

e-11'Setter « « sen wosmam
i tegbl* ¥ torn at eapiii&i.'

^fei toaio.el "*
• y i a o B e a •

« a Ofeas «i»s aywfc a twit* A* hotRbnat
encoouar BUS & Bias Ss»»e« i« *«J-W turns ".is^w

Pw aa«tti^ Setulo- Fa&e. Ftauo VI. para que
fe la Ciafa Resai® tigs adelasiie y

otrot,

Seftor, Tsea
For wesSro CXrispo, Coleama F. CarroX

pans que b«|o sa aapeedfita p«iant-<» no-
i»r«ar on* venladera costsialdad. uao# «jn
p a a »€r MMigo* del Scftor, «reis«* »*, Se5-or.

Seftor, T«j pfcdwi
Pter ana

Cornt, p a » <l«e
in giarrs, mtmm al

ia pmz, ea \letsstm, para eviiar

n a ia «•;*» de
«vitar»uevo» passe haoa

al
psistos mmam csn sus &ss*iia*, aremps

isdto & aueetra Cokcta ds Caridad
rtw ia aslsteisa que auestra dk»-

Io* esfeaso* y
ct.-ntir.iiar.

a»? Sas almas «fc>« X i y JN*«,
foa la

fe grave*

dd p
csss p f^a a JOS
paradoR «fc
oxetsoe al S

, T«a
ei !
& smears panxsquJa q«* f

panada femSBa y por todo» Io* enfcr
de mi^ra parroqala. oesmos al Se&ur.

: 8e#»r,, Tea piesiad.
Per todos i « qste not «ongr«gamus vn esta

del ftidjio de Dtos, para qm: por nusaira
p B as esls *fto »agrado. Cnsto se haga

mis dfectivanKBte fsweiJe a IA lifsJona y a :«vg«
de SWMMJUW tmigs ^tmim <mhi$km a ruestra c«c«-
adad. o « s ^ al S^or-

Pueblo; Srtor. TSE piedad,
€«lst«si*K Cfe. Kos, Bosotro* safesmtis. que T« no

sastificas y »alva& a i<w Isombrcs sseramenie comu
indf¥iduce, sin iasj o WH^JOE emre ti, *sno. mas
bien. te « gtato redbteso* |ueioe CURIO an. pu«bit
Cwooede. se to io^rforatnos, las peticsones que ie
bxemtm ks« «ac» ej lavor de ios otrc»^ Por Cristo,
Ty ffljo, Nuttrtro &ftor. que corasgo \ive y reina
ea aaldad dd Esptriio Sanlo. Dim, por ios siglos
d* IOS ssglt*.

Misas Dominicafes
En Espanol

CATEDBAL de MIAMI- 2
Ave. y 75 St, N.W. 7 p.m.
CORPUS CHRISTI - 3230
N.W- 7 Avfc 10-^), 1 y
5:30. MISION-4600 N.EL
2da Avt, 11 a.m.
ST. PETER and PAUL, 900
&W. 26 Rd. 8:M) a.iru, 1 p-m.
7 y 8 p.m.
ST. KIERAN, Asfflunptioa
Acadany-1517 BridtfeQAve.
12 p.m. , 7 P Ji .
ST. JOHN BOSCO, 1301
Flagler SL 7, 10 a.m. 1,6 y
7:30 p.m.
GESU-118 N.E. 2 St 5.-00
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL - 2933 W.
Flagler, 11 a-m., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH— Royal Rd. y
Main Hwy., Coconut Groove,
12:15 p.m-

ST. TIMOTHY-5400 & W.
102 Ave 12:45 p.m.
ST. DOMINION. W. 7 St
59 Ave. 1 p.m., 7;3G p.m.
ST. BRENDAN-87 Av«. y
3 St, a W. 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER— 12T0
Arvastasla, Coral Gables.
9:15 a-m. y 12 m.
ST. FHANCIS DE
600 Lenox Ave, Miami
Beach. 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
451 E. 4 Ave, Hialeah.
12:55 y 6:30 p.m.
IMMACULADA CON-
CEPCION-68 W42EL, Hia-
leah, 7:30 p.m.
BLESSED TMNITY-4O20.
Curtiss Pakway, Miami
Springs, 7 p.m.

IHCOMB TAX CAMBJE PAHA

DeConaa lee Cream
PtORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Monufm*uren ami DirfriWtorj irf
tCE'OCEAM osd CE CK4M SPfCIAinES
US2..K.W. M * St , Miarai ?ML 6K-J411

Key West Branch Phone 2S4-H2I

FRESCURAf. .

AROMA Y SABOR

BUSTILO
UN MUHDO

DE
AROMA Y
SABROSURA
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MEDIOS DE COMUNKACION:
Despertar de las Anslas de Progreso del Marginado

Hasta hace unos poeos anos todo
parecia tranquilo en Latinoamerica y
los latinoamericanos lucian conformes
con su suerte. De pronto se ha creado
la infranquilidad y un estado de revo-
lution en ei continente. Cual es el origen
de esia situacidn?

Son mochas ias caasas del estacfo
actual de inconfonnidad y tie revota-
don en Latinoameriea. Sin dnda d de-
saxxollo de los nsedios de cosniHicaraoB
ha. contribuido a clear esta sHnadldn.
El radio, el doe, la prensa y por ul-
timo la television han nsostrado lospro-
gresos de ofros pueblos a geates qt*e
hasta afeora vivieron aisladas, y ban
creado en elos nuevas aspiradones al
daxse cuenia de lo precaria y miserable
qae es sa sitaacldn en cqmparaelon con
la fonna de vida qae exMeea inockos
oiros paises.

AI moment© de su Independencta de
EspaBa, los paises lafiaoamericaoos
quedaron en derto modo sep&r&dos del
resto del mundo. Ouaa&o las reiaaones

•con E&pafia quedaron osrtadas, w» ba~
bian tenido ainguna esqpe3dleDda.de xe-
ladones COB olios paises de Europa o
Norteamerica, La comumc&xMm ato :
entre los raisaios paises "del confiseBte.
latlnoainencaiio ft»6 sfempre <EficsL Mu-
chos de estos paises estfe steados en to,
zoua tropical o subtropiotl, ysasfciras
Ueaen graod^ a«idcntes geogrftaaas;
abundan las devadas moatanas, los
ricjs caiMtalosos, las selvas ca^ in^e-

netrabks. (Uno se sorprende cuando
vuela en "jet"* durante ocho horas entre
Caracas y Rio de Janeiro sin oira vis-
ta terrestre que ana exuberante selva
apenas hoflada por el hombre.) Este
escenario geograScocomribuydsiernpre
a nnantener aislados a los faombres del
coottosiie.

De pronto, al eabo de varios siglos,
aparecen k>s radios de transistores en
Kgiooes donde nanca ha existido ni
electtiddad, ai vias ferreas, ni carrete-
ras, euyos habitaaies faabian vivido
slerapre «n complete aislamiento. Afaora
faoisbres que no saben leer ni eseriblr
puedea, sin embargo, saber el acort-
tecer en el otro extreme del globo casi
al naismo naomsito de produtarse las
noOdas. H radio les frae tambien no-
fielas sobre el desarroUo y el adelanto
de oiras areas. Y ha eomenzado a na-
cer ea los bombres de esas pobladones
aisladas UB deseo de alcanzar el progre-
so que otros hombres poseen.

Con la Itegada del cine a las pobla-
etooes aisladas faa surgido en sus faabi-
fanfces tsn deseo mas vehemeate de pro-
gmso. M hondjre hasfa afaora ojargi-
tiado mira en la pellcula espedalmente
lew lesuftados «iel prograso: las raara-
wlkssas carxeteras, losautomdvifcsyca-
iBioms, el eoaforf de im iiogares, la
esdsteada de nsfrigeradores, de codnas
sia tea ni cartoon, el agua. O3rriente

que fadlita la higiene y evita a las
amas de casa tener que ir hasta el dis-
tanle riachuelo para buscar el agua o
para lavar ia ropa. . , Todo esto cons-
tituye una maravilla que ellos quisieran
poseer.

La prensa escrita ha eomenzado tam-
bien a Ilegar a regiones distantes. Al-
gunas personas de la comunidad ban
aprendido a leer y escribir mediante
las escuelas radiofonicas o por alguna
breve percnanencia en la caudad vecina.
{He visto en algunas aldeas centroa-
mericanas a grapos de hombres y mu-
jeres rodear al tector que maravillosa-
mente iba tradudendo en lenguaje com-
prensible para ellos los signos de un
periodico) Los mismos anuncios que
para nosotros constituyenuntedio,para
muchos de estos hombres simples son el
modo de conocer y de "acercarse" a
nuestra dvilizadon actuaL

La television comienza a aparecer
tambien en medio de las poblaciones
pobres de Latinoamerica. Aun en las
"favelas" de Rio de Janeiro pueden
verse ya algunas antenas de aparatos
de teJevisidn. Las irnagenes que los lati-
noamericanos ven en la pantalla sin
duda agudiza la condencia de su ab-
yeeta miseria y les incita a buscar un
progreso que comienzan a conocer.

^Como expHcar a una femilia —que
forma parte de los dos terdos de la

humanidad que se acuesta con hamfare
cada nodie, que no tiene electriddad,
ni agua corriente, ni servicio sanitario,
ni piso de cemento, ni educaddn,^ que
hay otros hombres que gozan, no ya
de lo necesarlo que a ellos les falta, sino
de todos los refinamientos del progreso
hasta el grado de poder automatica-
mente abrir las latas de alimento o
cambiar los canales de la television?

El jefe de esta famiHa pertenedente
al "tercer mundo" no quiere que le
hablen de conformidad con sii destino.
El sabe que las eosas pueden cambiar
y que necesitan ser cambiadas.

Para que este hombre pueda creer
en la fraternidad humana seria necesa-
rio que los hombres de otras latitudes
que gozan de tanto confort material
compariieran con ellos algo de su ri-
queza. Necesitaria que los hombres de
los paises desarrollados leayudaran ac-
tualmente a capadtarse y a capadtar
a sus hijos para que en un futuxo pro-
ximo pudiera viwr con mas decoro y
mejores esperanzas. Los mismos medios
de comunicadon que han creado esta
inquietud en el hombre pobre de Lati-
noamerica pueden ser tambien el medio
para educarle y capadtarle. Ifeta seria
ademas de una prueba de fraternidad
humana el modo de conservar la paz
que el mundo ansiosamente esta bus-
cando.

®

o
N
o
Z
I

BKS de esen> pimeao a ias siatriioeiifes efe-
tianas la estampa del togarcfc Ka^uelb csjrao.aa
dtiloe odaaso para, qae alo largo de todo ei aiio,
la'famiiia cristiaua vocdva, usna y &tm wt, & mi-
rsr^ m eaa estampa.

Kaaareth es tins easa en si iienipo y en la geo-
gralia, donde vivksroa mmoa perumaj/es qae foeron
hijes * sw ipmm y qtm teloywou ea. dla. traos-
formandola, .

Las padabiss «JBS c3
monio cristiaao

" S
•sMa y. de aarar.

Es aste Ui Sagraia Faaflig f§ue ttno eonqmeode
. la r«aa frase de BernancK "Nadfc es SSCSSK dig»o
; de amor quedquei^vesolajaenleparaser amado."

&a raa ^masliad * mwmt %%m m Nazareth
.se aprendeq
'amada: Es «ndlaB^aie»'fcas!r ftfa a los

apfca al
sacadas <M hag&r de

COKSIO, es eaa
§at 'Namzeib,

y familias & ota^tro tfempo. Mas
ba« intetesanxM eo las. pwitoitas, mpexmrnmt,
p»o» y ale^ias, augtstias-y peaas- de mwexo
mundo, com© dijent d' femilfe al baWar de la
I^sia sale el msiiido modierao.- •

He ifslo in^res.a.mos: No* obliga, m haar naas-
realldades. . .

A vece& conkoni&mos, un divordo entre Jo espi-
y lo humano, ilegando hasta tornar lo reli-
y ia espirituaBdad como una fuga de la

w.aldad presenie.
Fw ffieirfeh Bonhoeffer quien en una carta a

ssj prometida fe escribe estas palabsas:
**?Js«s{ro raatrifiaonJo sera an si a esta tierra

ete Bias: Sera foriaiecer nt^tro coraje para artuar
y nealizar algo coacselo aqui en la tlerrsu Temo
qne k» «afettain» qoe e^aa eou un solo pie en la
ierm, tasjbisi eitta eon aa solo pie en d delo."

& mm version nioderna tie ia palabra ardoro-
sain««e ainon»tadoradeJesucdsto:"Brilkvuestra

ljofflbres..."*"&rels mis testigos."
trassfonno ei mundo. La ifedeneion

de sfestwsisto cmmMa. cos Nazareth.
' Xaeslra aslsion es transfoonar el mundo; con-
wertirio, no &|arB^ convertir a lbs erilerks del
-Rtusdo. Ka«sira Ksponsabilldad —ei Condlio ha
sii© may daro ea ^o— es renovar (quiere dedr
taotr auevo. ta^vntarl este mundo.que vivimos.

El Rtejjor Ei-angelio es aquei que viveelquelo
es*rta. El evangeilo de auestra conduela. E& el
anlee evsjigelk* que alguiKM que ao tieaen tfempa
ni dt^posldon para leer "toe Evaagelos," van a
fcen Ei Evangdio de n«*stra vida. Como en Xa-

\A/E

YOUR
IV! AII-

Puntos de Tension en un Debate Juven i
A tiatves 4e la

s«aa Gnh, msgo
csn mitdiadsa*y
tsiiaaos de nisrtS, tmivesifa-

, - ^ ^ Husaaas cai&to». ¥ « te-
V ^ B ^ ieresanfetTnes osserv&r te<s
V ^ ^ ^ "puntt* «fc t®»lon** que esa

juvemud masiie^a.
CIMW erfa qae el «ofc

eomarto con ellos es asedio
dales, cHittirales-, refigjoaa* 1

ya hacer esa obs«r-

fcerte
Nii^inso de

ele* wge Qtffi Scs* Mjm im-
mm 90 i s asaidai ifcliBasi-

; pern «tti se vaa da-
qae la "im&em en-

^ * s dd faoasbis y la usa-
jer {com m4as mss isopllcs-
cto*«s» y eotxe dlas, OB iu-
gar destacado, d a»pes& ss-

«« an vadtor que pK-
a setose todo CKIO al

po dJo iB«€«jra« de i€«tirias
Kaasas <fc mi dttesaa:icomo
iograr ese ideal de imensa

conjugal y a la va
el amaen© de M|o5

al "plas" tia£a«io por esa
fatnilia? Yo esprrafea, daro
•estm, que «s& fisera d panto
de paitaia €s uaa dtasiita
sobire ios aj«is«» anS-a>o-
ceptivo*. Porswpasatoqaeto

y
una

y Hens A?
de B B W«WCHIO <fc

d <etm

MI
sobre el de&arroBo & tos

osnfo
©astit«-

para au la mzs imem-
de5 cirailo de ©nsdio:

«

y la fesaiiia, as

como s* dees qm el
s«Stt«I «s ei ntalnmosio era

su visits a de tec cosas, su q«selissM»5oalefrectifiase
d ataeto de

4e t-Ma, esc,
Del

a«r*

!a
ac-

* la
a !a

res «lac«s3ssaa

mit-as e*s «*e aspecto:

Lo
Jo del amor

ssa;ra« *e pro-

idea*, far <!«*• pa*» «***>

Al tta§Rir a J» « & * »

tatBtmtafee
d dialogn Itevo

El debate sobre los di-
versos medios anii-conce|>-
tivos no dejo de tener iiae-
tm, a pesar de !os Snecuerae
que results leer u oir deba-
fes sobre ese tema. & repl-
tferon, por sapuesto, las nor-
mas morales tradidonales:
aprobadon del nwtodu del
ritaio sfenspre que un raoa-
vos sufideaie lo acons^e;
slls»do oSdai de la I^esia
solwe las pildoras; d«sapro-
Imdon de isedios artifidales
y de aborovoa, eit Ebro en
m«ii& de la confrontadon
de ideas sobre e&te aspects.
yo anote easts dos
vactanes: primera, qae
joven«ft «ian pr«
sobre itoto de!o* mt-dicje anit-
conctpuvoa, pero nw at ?ien-
Sen ag«biados por el pro-
blsraa, lal vet ̂ perarszadt**
At qus ejando t-Ik»& ikgutn
a! motrinsunco ya csiaran

: fsvurablemente
dyda». indmsicines > si-

a«tttufcs, Segtsnda,
que ia Juveniud e& y *ig«e
ssteido wttietnkia: paraelios-
ia csse«l<9ij tsta en si seaeep-
laa o no kw medi** anti«
OMxejptivus, pero son rea-
cbas a enirar en la
Oca del jw»r que «*ie

BmfBo J. Qttlra*, FSC

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AiD TO THE OBtENTAL CHURCH

Do you read ours? "Oar mail, that is. . . . if so,
yoti'ii receive within the next few days our .-no-
tation to h«ip the Hofy Fatter ftslp the heiptess
in IS emerging countries. We are asking ow
friends to renew their membership (and to en-
roll their families and fneeds) in this Associa-
Con. Looh for the invitation. We hspe you';-
write promptly to say Yes.. , . Since we are the
Holy Father's official snisssQn-akf in the Hear
and Middle East ami Sotrt&em India, we are
sersdigg you his pliotagrapb with a list of the

WELCOME benefits he grants to members, in addition year
TO membership offering helps Pope Paul hir»se'f

N6W in one of his most ambitious and heartfelt
FRIENDS worts: The relief of hunger, disease, ignorance

AND and poverty among tragic population groups in
OLD the Near East . . . He looks to this Association

— through your membership and gifts — to
bring a long missiog dignity to these ftelpiess
people . , . to nurse them, feed, elotte and
shelter them . . . to give them hope . . . to bring
them the sacraments. . , , Just in ease our invi-
tation does not reach you, the membership of-
fering for one year is only $2 per person. $10
for a family- The offering for perpebia! mem-
bership is $25 per person, $100 for a family.
You may enroll your deceased as well, of course
($25)., . . Write to us promptly to say Yes, We
win send you, wftti oar <teep appreciation, a
membership certificate you *wM toe praud to
have. Please mari Vne coupon

Wonder what d o t e s earn &* in our IS coun-
tries? Bere are some

WiiUS
A PARISH

FOTORE
W E S T S AND

SJSTERS

"U5EWHEHE
WEEDED"

f>emr
Monsfgnor Nolan:

Bease
return coupon

ih

T $!G,DGS will bolid a con»j*ste "parish plant"
(church, sclwxri, convert, sneciwy) in India this
5«ar. Name it for your tawwite saint, in mem-
ory of yewr So««! 6«es.

CSS.W a month far six years)
a poor boj» for the priesthood overseas. $300
($12.50 a month for two years) «BH train a
native Sister. They will write to you.
Q Your Stringtess Gift C$1,000. $500, $75, $SO,
$10, $5, $1) ajuips ttw Holy Father for mis-
sion emergencies.

«.E»SE FWB $ .

p
with your snt£Er_

offering
CiTY .STATE.

THE CATHOLIC MEftB EftST WEtrftSE

MSGH. JCMN fi. MOUW, .Matsonsl Secretary
Write; C*i«K.ic Mtour E*sr Wanuc
330 J^Kfeen Avenue*New fork. K.Y. 10017
Tele$sl»soK 212/TOten S-5S4G

Miami, Florida



J.V. O'Neill Requiem;
Banker, Civic Leader

1. VINCENT O'NESLl
M«RT LAI'DEKDALE-

Fr . J&j in >i. Anfnony
Cnurch for J. V-nctn? Ov-
Xe;C 'urjnsr hankextcutivg.
a"d prairnntn; eivse leader
.n >*M:ih Fiunda.

Msgr. John j . (J'f.ooaey,
pastor. tekbra&d ine Mass
for Mr. C»*X«ii. »ho died on
Jan. 24 after a long illness,
ctt lae age of 84.

A aoentber of the Miami
Seira Club, presides! of Jhe
Board of Begents at Mary-
mount College, Boca Raton,
and a member of the ad-
ministrative board at Bfe-
cayne College. Mr- O'NeUI
cams hers IQyears ago from
Wiisnette, IM.

A Knight Commander of
jhe Holy Sepulchre, he had
served as president of Jhe
Boulevard Xalionai Bank,
Miami; and In executive
positions at banks in Dansa

and Fort Lsuderdafc
In addition he had

treasurer of She Honda le-
gion of the Nai:«mal
ferenct' «f Christians? and
Jews; treasurer of the Miami
Heart Association and vice
presldi-nt of the tirirastrr M:-
ami Junior Achiev*.'tntatL

He was a member of ?nt
Jiadv County <\tafu* r «»f :*.t

of X'otrt; I*an:tr.

Ca:hcr:nti. h»- i> surviv-d ijy

San FraiKSaf K ihrev
ter*. Jean. For! ,'^tudireals.-.
Xancy. Bouitfcr. VUUJ.: and
Mrs. James Fors-ter,
Francisco.

Buna, was :n Muntciair.
X.J., with Fanr.sn Furera'
Jioine IT, chargv *>f luttit ar-
rangements.

Powers Named
By Kiwanlans

Samuet J. f\>wtr-, Jr.,
past presldt-nt of thv Ifesdt*
County Bar Association, has
beers installed a& pn>id«nt of
the Kiwartis Club of Grealtr
MlaniL

A member of St. Rose of
Lima parish. Xliam* ̂ bore*.
Powers Is also a member of
the Florida Bar and of the
American Bar Association.

USE™WANT ADS
MOHUMIMTS

3?3 5654

60tn & BI80 ROAD
6&7-8S01

Bennett

NORTH DADE'S FINEST

MeBride

XJIm

KRAEER FUNERAL

"A

HOME

essBeaefc

JOHNSOH
FUNERAL HOME, INC

ISSHUSBSW sL

FOERAL HUME
53S»

H2fll H, 1 , 1 * AVE, «4I)

COMPARE

AT ANY PRICE

CALL

?O!CI CtASSiniB RATES AND INFORMATIOtt
3 l aw Mim'asn C!><ir9a C«mrt S Word. P«r Um*

' 1 TJ»« far th» W«
3 TJm« ..!»«• U»» 58«
13 CeBi*ciitlva

TfiM* r«r Ufa* « e
24 Coawerffvc

Times P«rU««« 3S«
52 ComeiBtlT.

Times Per Line 3O«

PLcscs 4-2651
DEADLINE FOR,ADS

TUESDAY, 4 P.M.
CANCELLATION DEADLINE

.12 NOON. TUESDAY
For Friday Edition

MAIL AN AD
Handy Order Blank

Start ray frf tvafur . . . W n b

Plaaj» xsn4 swasy order or thick if yea Kvc out ef Miami

JtSXK , „ . . , . . . .

Claisificat!on
PBPTA0 8U0W

Plesia li»H ysw KM H 5 amragi waHs

Mail Your Ad To-.

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Miami, Florida 33138'

The spjalifyprescHiifisB experts «s» *f»is *-ec*ie« or* list«d
perish location for year coiwen>eae«** LoiA to tfeeas Isssr proâ
occurofgr service. They will appreciate year business.

TRACY PHARMACY
P8ESCR1PTIOK SERVICE • FUSE COSJ^TICS

SICK ROOM HEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY, **srmac!»t

12 N.E.3«f Ave. OownfownMiewi PHj 374-3234

ST. PATRICK

ClARK-SNYDER PHARMACY
PBESCB1FT5OH SESYICC

ALTON ROAD AT 41st STKOT

JE 4.2S7S
PROMPT DSLVG pruvf«r

ST. A6MB

£07 BiscayaoSSS So, Crandon Bird.

PHONE EM 1-5532 FBEE
FJRSF* — HAHHY & THCX VHSXOK

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
10a ecu

WRKFRfE j FREE COFFEE

foryoBr
PfieSC«tPTIi3«

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FREC DHIViRY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

Charge accounts invited
OW( DAltY * » » SUNDAY 7 AJU. t» Jl rJW.

A t M 4 STO«J Of QOWIT AN O
immiurr rom ovm 20 THUS

ST. BOSE OF IIWA j

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality 9 Courtesy • Service

FHONE 754-9508
1OS98 NJE. 6th AVE. MIAMI SHOSI3

1ST. JAMES?

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PBICES FBEE BEUVEST

LIM^QF H » » MO 1-4SS7
COSMEIKS I32S5 N.W. 7th A v e . HortE M&nttl

TOP VAWIE STAMPS

V

IB.

| HOLY WAmOLTt j

STORE'S PHARMACY
» I i¥E C 3 PREMISES FMt EMESGENCY NiGKT SEHVKE

"I«J¥BJh WWDOW SERVICE"

753-6534 1 1 6 3 8 H X . 2 n d . A V X . iKEXKBAHHYCOUJDGQ

OUK ILADV ©F PERPETUAl. MEUP {

FAMILY DBUGS
TJWOOS TOR raESCHH»HCWS"

Morabcdl T. S!«ra. a PB,
Free D«U»«rjrWitli£n The Poriiii

18100 HLE. t«k Ant PbsK» WI5-U31 Kotdt Mknrn Bwxj-

|ST. n m u s A^UXMAS|

SCOT DRUGS
2731 WEST DAV1E BLVD., FT, UUDERDALE

NEXTTOA&P- L B t - U W
FREE PHESCRIPT10U DELIVERY

uerrt cu.i»...<.ff tawr ACCWCT • M J U U I M S at 10m
ST. PH1XJP |

1-3122

t OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
7HOTO SVFPUES ^

-tJSETETICC/
HOE STAMPS

• • • • • • • • • •
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«5A Elderly Care

Nursing care for elderly people Kx-
cbange re'erencereqsisredHI 3-3532.

6 Child Cam

Experienced infant and child care
Koom lor pareet-horae aonaspflere
Fenced yard XA 4-9482

Boarding for Children
0av sdsooi, $8» start. Room* for
musters. 612 SAV. 2S«h Ave., 44S-
5972.

Child care m mj* home, 510 week.
Have references, fit Brendan area.
CA 1-6839.
S.W. seaiun. Teacher v,i'.l care for
childrtr. sn her feoroe-Call 44j$-I0U-J.

IP Locas
\VK bu> old Iksld and DiamtmcEs

LE MONDE JEWELERS
SS4S9 t orai i.Vaj

112 Instructions

TUTORING
EtEMEXTAiti THROUGH

COLLEGE
CEKT:FIED TEACHERS. The
Seioe! of "s-Sorsng 16240 X£ 13
Aye 9 S 4 2

GUITAR
TVTORING

'-•11 s»i>;scss-ejes;ft!5tani," am: -t.gh

*•* 152

GUITAR LESSORS

40 Household Goods

Singer Touch and Sew

ZIG-ZAG
Th& machine of tomorrow today.
Apprac v»ai*!.v ti months old in good
eosdniaa. ikiid lor ovtr $300, res-
poMible party take over' 12 pay-
ments, of §10.86 a month. Call Day
or night 685-15S4. Free Home in-
spection no obligation.

40-A Wearing

_ - HOME MADE QUILT
Washable, differeisi pattens, nes?
nutteriaL Tss<, fer SIS & up. 1320
S. W. 15 St 375-357=;

42 Wiscel/oneotts Far Safe

T-R-Sonic 5sh Gailf. i 50 | Calls Bsh
.o biiE by sight, &*?yn<! asid smell.
Transistorise. Xew. RstajfeS!2.S5.
^c!I S5.00 each. 9 a.n^. KtM>n only.
30(S E. 53 Suva. H.aieah, FlaT

43A Mi/srco/ fnsfrumenfs

THE MUSIC GALLERY

THOMAS ORGAN,
\Sh ]&£K 4 AA &. H^

4S-A Too/ Rent

62 Apts. Far Si

S2S3

afe

Narihecsf

CLOSE TO ST ROSE K tsAKKY
COLLEGE OIL; S-5faoppiEg.2bdrm.
frame- hon5». Ta:iss 542 per year.
Price SI ,̂9tMi-S4,0OO coin orSIL-
SCOcash. Sfietr.isbcaulyasSOON.E.
110 Ti-rracs 75T-4375

CAN'T BEAT THIS BUY
2 lols with 2 aluminum trailers,
one like near. Heat and sir, funs-
ished, palios, «n.-!jijsgs. Large CBS
utSiiy room »i!h half bath. Afl for
S7,SCM). Terms.
Bender Eeaisj- 757-6422 681-6422

Northwest

LaktJrun: piupt-ny :> bccLoum. 2
ba:h CBS, -Aa:2 !u -«ais cjrptuni.
tsrap<.~- awiang—Tfn>: tax**- »iih
Homtsttdd SiWf ptr nton:r. 634-
1776

WALK TO ST. JAMS'-
Locats-id ijHi-ji.-cI*. 7os.tli5curner.

Thi? :nras>cu*<u«; 2 bars:, nisrr.t ha."-
largs; FIs. Hoon: a r c carp*jrt.
Exja^ng FHA Ji'g. SSJS'-f'O per
wonlh pa> all. I-arge A C. carpet,
ae!!, purr.|5.;pnr.'»;..r» Pr.ct-iWELF,

S I 4 «

A CREAM r l r r — S:.>.O"0 -.".-

7

Southwest

3USVE FOR $25 MONTH
2-2 bedroom frame homes on 2 lois.
S1.9O0 cash. $10,700 soiai.
MULLEN, REALTOR 226-1311

North Miami

KG Qualifying. 5% interest. 2 bed-
room CBS. 12 fruit trees, shrubs,
Fia. room, garage, 1 1/2 bath, wall
to wall carpels. Air cond., gas heat,
many extras. SI 6,500, §4,000 dn.
PL 7-2291.

Fum. Doll-House $14,200
} to mov in' 3 faedrm.

Air C<jnd Tile roof, sprinklers
Walk io N'o. Miami schooJs-Call

Angela Daley, Reaitor
ri3 X E 125 St. 757-255'J

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE VOICE

REAL ESTATE

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
HAL ESTA.TI IMVUTMtMTS

PAUt BIACH COUMTT
31 W5ST 3IHh Itraet

I M m S«Kk • VI 4-O2©?

REAL ESTATE

J. S. SLAIN

LAHOi
JHYISTMfWTS
JI »»7

(H.YMM* SUILSIHC
MtAMt,

H »3 f M

1? rjgfp

•• h. per k. %t ? r- ^ : J.

r*~ h - - V . - ,

MARY LEE AGENCY
& NORSES REGISTRY

SHOP THE VOICE
CLASSIFIED

FOR ALL YCK.H HEEDS

3 Studio Units 118,

Cougar

liercmy

Monte go

Cortina

Used Curs

PORT ST. JOHN

**jolw** ondi "George" will beip you in your
t needs. Pleose calf ffiem.

GABLB LINCOLN-MERCURY
4061 Foace i e LM« Sbi., Coral Gabfes PJi. 445-77II

Hollywood

2 bfdrcium, 2 bath. {Kt-eHenlly furn-
ished home, large lot, many fruis
trees, sprinkling svslem, 31*4,500.

9H9-209S
Eves. 9S3-8427 Eves. 9M9-599S

J. A.O'BRIEN REALTY"
6326 i'KMIUIOKK liOAIJ
HUI.LYVa)()!), KI.OIMDA

fAiramar

MiRAMAR'S BEST BUY
Custom built home, corner lot. Walk-
ing distance St Bartholomew Par-
ish. Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, beau-
tiful mural drapes and carpeting.
Many extras. Immediate possession.

Leonard J. Bauer, Realtor
5601 Hollywood Blvd. 989-0917
Marie McBride 983-0953

76 REAL ESTATE WAHTED
QUICK RESULTS! Action! Buy -Sell
Trade Homes needed badly. Will
advance FHA appraisal fee if given
listing. AL TIRELLA, Realtor.
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL 4-5426

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE

YOU'LL SAVE ON

WQftLD'S
Flt/EST
CHEJRGLE
DEALER

S g t ONE Of THESS
COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE BUY OF A UFETiME

BVSMXESS GUIDE
APPLfAHCSS

CAKPEHWRi

CAR?6T*«1

I

; ; :

we

(«CO»E TAX PAMTtHG

- . 4

ittSURAHCE

r >* _ I, t PA!iTIH6-lI.

, 271-8361

j * * i-

8Q0FMG

Free Estimate-Guafaitee

ROOF CU^AHIMG * COATING

SNOiBRiTE ROOFS

.-isuT-s i .: i .„;. '.-» i

HISH

-t-; 4 .. i

IKTERiOR

f*L.U«S!ffC

i " V^ • A ? , f

KEFmCERA

:-EXT£RIOR

TOR BEPAiHS

5..̂  5-- Arf:.r r f .

AKRON DECORATORS

LANDSCAPING

SEPTIC TANKS

'I COMES SEPTC TANK CD.

SEWING MACHIHB REPA IRS

tandscap Designer
c » A__ S- - _ES

GEORGES VILLEMON

M<-:a*~M S»::.r,a: Sce.e;-, tf

.Phone 444-99U

Auto Repair

". S/GMS

EOVJTO SiGNS

\JL.

f yrnifore Upfiolstered

_ FALL SPECIAL

LEANDER'S
Aufo Repair & Service

Sane O-vrter—24 Veors
11835 W. Dixie H'wov

Caii 759-0262

A.A..A. l.G.0.

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds

Ste«Jcroft-1151 NW 117 St.

HOME REPAIRS

Painfiig & iepirs
el L:ts!e FS3

Licensed & Ins.-Since 1945

^ « 448-7989
PLUMBING

RtNGE«AHN
PLU«8f«G SERVICE

ii^ Repairs

CALL

JOSEPH OOWD

Weficr-Extenor

itr- s* u ; 4 :•

W

FALMER Roofing Co.

1

QEMERAL mnDCA.'
ftiPAll SItVlCI

3?5S BISO t O J U • •

448-0890 f 443^9 577
REPAIRING-iajICIMG-RECAIflLWKG



ishop Offers Fund For Housing The Poor
low-income bousing conducted
by a subcommittee of ttwoewiy-
fonned Urban Affairs Cotn-
nifttee of tie Florida legis-
lature, emphasized be was
speaking on behalf of the Cath-
olic Church whose Miami djo-
csse comprises 16 South Flor-
ida counties.

"We are part of the many
local communities In this state."
he said. "To th* txtent that
GomcRUi&y soals are designed
to overcome conditions that af-
fec: a recognition of humis:i
dignity. we will participate."

In "is statement, the bfchmp
predicted :nat the »sreamofper-
~>jn~. frost ;h« rural arras :«fht<
c tks mill continue.

"In South Florida alone."
he pointed oat, * employment
opportunities in agriculture di-
minish at the rate of 7,CKW t«
8»0<K> Jobs per year, and this
rate will probably increase as
mechanization, fertilization,
weed and pest com rot im-
prove,"

8K*«-p Carr«»li sa;d only a
•".ajicfx' of farm persurs *h»>
iCriw jn :h*> cl'iss- areequippt: J
-A ith t: v --k:& necessary;»« »nar- t
•j, d « :.! -Iving there.

"T..vy ar«; drawn .<> '~i
silwrif* *Iu:nv of our c.a»." Iht
;;;*"< p t» n:Ifiiitd. "o«..'iL-.
;.Tfcse are tbe only areas Jnai
-* ill at-tupt t̂ jetn, -* hurt ihty fur-
ther u>:npiic<i!e an alreach
Zn'oserabh? situation and are
:hewselvts then defeated by it

"Ignorance and defeat i»*ave

fee populations of »knsgbettm
terribly vulnerable to exploit*"
lion, and too often the victims
of official oversight And ibis
combination of ignoraaee, tie-
feat, exploitation sndovensigbt
rtsalte in environmetitsl and
personal desertaraiion."

Bishop Carrol! fold legisla-
tors thmi «hc na&iun of the
"«tow>micaliy better-off" ha*
been to mow. a* far from de-
k*rioraBug urban awa>at'fneir
money ami cunv.nwncv will al-
low. This. cauHs vaca*X3«r» snat
permit £XUR>:-U: «jf Jhe ^uni-

in
is cifeer l a

dai "only
ef goal* sad Is sfc»

o f •Sio'toiioss* so

sprawl santlt be
&t said,

modiftrat ioa

tfc« rale of
mas! I B I M ife â and tt

ts-
djscoarsged as teas!
- tan btf iaegfcS

potfibte &r many
to «afe fcoise o»

I * was nef
ia«abera at mm mtbmm

am' dtviiia :R tvt'f
porhos.* of arb**:: ctn-

ujr>. he nttSi-d.
"Thtrv is thtR." rx .-ate, "a

kind of real -icknt*? «*" »**rk
nere. Then? :«•. of tu-r<.% *«s?
ofavi»»u--- >»«»>•« caujrrd by :g-

tis'id fra*:r3!tuR which
sed m tr«t *>;.mp;t-"r;»

*>f enmt* a»:d v; *l*.-nA*.
"lias Jht-rc te a ,"r:«.rt

sicKne.*-- abni'id. ;na;»3f
indifference. »h;*.ft t p
self ir. a rtf;;-ai !u »«.t*'gnVv
tht- huiriis:: d;gr:;:\ i>f i-verj
pe r«-.*'..

"Ths.< ;n«i:ffsTt.;c», .» *.»«-r-
;«—..-• a "•H.JVK"--*" 5r»a; ;r««jBs.- af-
fect* u ?n :: ;srct«»nipi,II*d :«-»t"«-
tun- :l «>.; :ht };r» i;n*b. :ha: ."he
p:«»r arv »»: <apahU -»f Kc:p.
f<r 'h.«tth« * t ip "Aftit*;s »*r s-^r.-
n«»£«ijij. t-citniv -snr: AoK-i.T.y
makt- it p* ~~:b-K ;•»» offer ;•»
itsifcn ;o >>ur .-v?!vm «>' govt-rn-
mtn: 'uid indeed un->.t*Rsu:a-
tioaal."

The BNhftp *-ai<; ;he prob-

perhaps, iftruush

of n a S I - y
our «iu,8»ii ^si^tW

mittmmm.

"" It » macii more

to

have a sir»j»i;s-tn»s-&i:rjfir-
*\or!h a- per?-.,na:.:**,">,**

t a i l *iit a l l oJ t.*Jt* ;a«3la.e^-4s%"3ji-
* tir,4 ass

munil> goa<» art crs;gr.«S &
<**»trconst cuno4<on> :ha* alfcel

«e *JU paricpatt,

Why G-Men Don5f Fight Local Crime
tfffd frsffi P a g e 1}

Bobbery cases in all of
Xorlh Bade must be handled
by a total «f 10 detectives

; who are overloaded with in-
vestigations. Only tow uni-
form men patrol the tourist
sector from Baker's haulover
to the Broward line — a mo-
tel row with a high room-
robbery loss rale. Even with
the shortage of personnel,
Capt Longbottofi) says that
sometimes he couldn't send
out hss. men because of a lack
of vehicles.
grass tell our state legislators,
in effect, thai the United States
government Is powerless to
make a definitive move to
combat crime in our neigh-
bor hoods.

The term "national police"
connotes a Hitler-like
organization that will move
outside constitutional guar-
antees of the average citizen.
Nobody, of course, would
welcome that extreme, no
matter how severe the crime
problem.

But isn't this more or less
a "bugaboo" which is ill-
founded?

The FBI and the Dept. of
Justice now enforce laws af-
fecting interstate crime. These
agende's conviction record
is the highest of any police
or prosecuting jurisdiction.

Three Buildings
To Be Blessed

{Continued froci Page 1}
the Poor Clare Nuns, whose
whief work is the making of
altar breads for parish
churches in the Diocese of
Miami.

The new Newman Center
for students enrolled on
North C a m p u s , Miami-
Dade Junior College, located
at 10600 NW 27th Ave.,
will be blessed at 5 p.m.,
Wednesday, Feb. 7.

Pontifical Low Mass will
be celebrated by Bishop Car-
roll in the chapel of the cen-
ter, which also provides a
r ecep t ion area, student
lounge, dining room, study
haJT and offices.

There has been no crifseisin
of civil rights violations. It
seems to me that this federal
"expertise" should not be
restricted to catching the kid
who drives a stolen car over
a state border or in tracking
down kidnappers.

I think our Senators and
Congressmen in Washington
sincerely believe they are fol-
lowing public wishes when
they resist any federal effort,
lo attack local crime. But I
am not so sure the pubifc
really welcomes that ar-.
bitrary restriction.

The siiuaUon in North
Dade is typical for She na-
tion. In New York City, Ma-
yor John Lindsey said lass
week that more than 700 ad-
ditional policemen would fat*
hired this year. However, this
was in the face of demands

by police and citizen groups
that 5,000 more men be
placed on beat patrol to quell
N.Y.'s soaring crime-in-the-
streets problem.

to Dade, Sheriff E. Wilson
ftirdy successful}}' asked the
Metro Commission to in-
crease the salaries of his men
about $1,000 a year. Fbrdy
knew the budget wouldn't

_ provide revenue to hire ad-
ditional, police. However, he
fell the prime priority was lac-
ing up to the underpaid stains
of men already on the pay-
roll. Hell worry about in-
creasing .his personnel at
next year's budget session.

Broward, f&ina Besdi,
Lee, Collier and every other
county faces a similar prob-
lem, Each city in Florida
is hard-pressed to attract
qualified men to police ranks.

Ir. vzs fart' of &;?% tat pso-

enough success so- mafe the

'&r.A\ :u sicai and w.-use So

Bi »~.;St:i Tcda> -wry ar*
cr. x::i y.iv of :he prc-;«4-

Bishop Barfholome
Resigns In Minn;

WASH INGTO N-(KC)—
Pope Paul VI has accepted
the resignation of the Most
Rev. Peter-W. Bartholome
as Bishop of St. Cloud,
Minn., and has transferred
him to the Titular See of
Tanaramusa.

The Most Kev. George
H. Speltz, coadjutor with the
right of succession, becomes
B>ishop of St. Cloud.

The Holy Father's action
was announced here by Arch-
bishop Luigi Raimondi,
Apostolic Delegate in the
United States.

Bishop Bariholome, 74,
observed his 25th year as a
bishop and his 50th year as
a priestin 1967. He was born
in BeDechester, Minn., April
2, 1893j and was ordained
to the priesthood, June 12,

He was pastor of St
John's church, Rochester,
Minn., when he was named
titular bishop of Lefe and
coadjutor bishop of St. Cloud
in 1941. He was consecrated
on March 3, 1942, in the

chapel of St Mary's Hos-
pital, Rochester, Minn.,
linked closely to the inter-
nationally famous Mayo
Clinic He succeeded to the
See of St Cloud on May 31,
1953.

Bishop Speltz was born
in Altura, Winona County,
Minn., May 12, 1912; at-
tended St Mary's College,
Winona, and St. Paul Sem-
inary, St. Paul, Minn. He
was ordained in 1940 at. the
College of St Teresa,
Winona, and made post-or-
dination studies at the Cath-
olic University of America,
taking a doctorate in philo-
sophy.

He had Taeen vice chancel-
lor of the diocese of Winona
and diocesan superintendent
of schools and was rector of
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Seminary, Winona, when he
was named titular bishop of
Claneus and auxiliary bish-
op of Winona in 1963. In
1966, he was named coad-
jutor bishop of St Cloud
with the right of succession
to Bishop Bartholome.

Party To Aid

Poor Children
Dependeof children wi-

der the care of the Cath-
olic Welfare Bureau will
benefit from a luncheon
and card party whkb
members of the bureau
auxinary will sponsor ai
noon, Salurday./Feb. 10,
ai Jordan Marsh Audi-
torium 1501 Biscavne
Blvd.

Tickets mav be obtained
by calfiag CA I-7213 or
443-4959.

Nassau Tour
By CYO Unit

DEERF1ELD BEACH
A cultural tour of Nassau,
sponsored by the CYO of
St. Ambrose parish, will be-
gin Saturday, Feb. 3, when
20 students will leave here
by air for the Bahamas-

Nassau's Minister of
Tourism will welcome the
group at Nassau and escort
them io Parliament where
they will hear a government
official speak. Then they will
join a tour of historical
points of interest arranged
by the government.

Accompanying the CYO
members will be Father
Waiter Dockeriii, diocesan
director of youth activities;
Father John McGrath, as-
sistant pastor, St Ambrose,
and CYO moderator; and
adult advisors, Kenny Sal-
vas, Marie Russo and Jo-
seph Plageman.

3i
of Ifce bishop's
be *he

r. "Tfci»

of

artas
oar

salvauon «ti service
From The

To The Sifk¥/Qlk
Is ibm lastwit deca-cte, tbe «'lscl«w» of zhs CVurtk have

bees cpeaed is lei a the tkmk, sit of ecym«n:>tc. And with
%"a«sa It, tm very doors, too. have been shrews wade.
But a s op«a door "a «f% tbe Irslslsp. a can be the
of $aB«iary, tsticoodng "Const BI, you mill be safe
Or, ar. optrs d&ot can b*s Ifcs Kgaai for 'Jscst urithss 10 step
out i«io 'JI

• • •
A sanctuary te a itoce «f refine s^aated si a hostile ta-

viroatSMBL wbicb justifies Its txMtms by bringing meninSo
Hs premises in order 50 protect asd nourish 8h«n, For cen-
Surtes. shis was wrfaal the Cfesrch cottsldered herself So be, a
Mad t£ »acred vessel «ilb saving z^smiiixg, not read%
avaliabte so Hio^ bej-ond her visible circaniferej*ce. Bui
today, ths C<mmdl dial opewd in a basilica ended iu a
public square. Szvzr brfsre has the Church so felt the need
to know, Io draw u«ar, to uader*land. to penetrate. 10 wn-e
the soefcty la wbsdb she B\-ss. Her sympathy fa- b-ottndtess;
ber altescion U absorbed by haman rsecte. All tgaebing. is
channeled is oae direcUos — service to njaakJnd. H is noi
enoagh.tiKn,forBCtos{tba^candappiaud ihe accompKsft-
menls of Vatican H. We mast ^vdytfaem, absorb Ihem and
snake them a vf&ai paurt of our thinking and acting. Each
asd every ooe of us mas! pass thruugfa the open door. It
mast be a personal decision, a !«SaS commitment. We have

too tosg is the sanctuary.

How does oaecarryoulthisco33su!xr.ea:? Lcveis proved
by deeds, and the grreatesS proof ol Christ's iove for ali
raarjtind is, His redemptive love which manifested itself in
salvation and service. From all ettrniiy, God willed ail
men io be saved and come to fee knowledge of His truth.
He sent Hi* Soa 10 be Mediator between Him and us. His
humanity, united with fee Divine Person, was the "con-
joined" insiruraaeai of oar salvation. Christ's deeds proved
His iove for humanity. There is no finer portrait 01 Christ's
earthly asission to men than that vvhSch shows Him as our
servant

* * *

Each one of us also mast become increasingly aware that
we are her? So serve. Only when we are serving the poor,
the sick, the orphan, the homeless, do we most resemble
Christ. Christ has no other hands but ours to bring
love and consolation to the vast expanse of needy, impov-
erished and underdeveloped peoples throughout the world.
Thus, by a deeper understanding of our responsibility for
the salvation of oar brothers and by service to them in
their seeds, we prove our love. By translating that love
into prayer, efforts, sacrifices and the witness of Christian
Hfe, the world about us will begin to perceive the authentic
image of Christ, noi in the s,afeness of the sanctuary but
rather on the challenging sidewalks of the world.

* * *
One of tbe great tragedies of leprosy is that only 9 out

of an estimated 20 million sufferers are today receiving
treatment Yet modern drugs and treatments can arrest or
cure the disease. S3 will supply enough sulfone to treat a
patient for one year. S10 will provide bedding in one of the
400 kprosaria we aid. Dedicated missionaries are doing
ail they can. You. can make it possible for them to do much
more. Wont you please?

* • *
SALVATION and SERVICE are the work of The Society

for the Propagation of the Faith, Please send your offering
to Bight Reverend Edward T. CTMeaza, National Director,
366 FSfib Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001, or directly to
your local XMocesaa Direcfcfr, Rev. John Block, Chancery
Office, 6301 Kscayne BlvdL, Miami, Florida 33138.

The Reverend William D. O'Shea
Diocesan Director
6301 Bisrayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138
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